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INTER-ISLAN- D

SMflRIIITS
HAWAII COAST

Infcr-islan- d Vessel Goes Ashore
Off Hawaii During Kona; "

May Be Total Loss
ISUr-Bolkti- a SaacU! r Mutual Wirln

.HltO, Hawaii, March 20. Tremen-dc- u

rains rave been falling on the
island cf Hawaii. ' There wat a cloud-bur- et

at Kauai and roada ard bridges
have been wathed away. Cany sec-tion- s

art ctt off from communication
with Hilo. -- . ;

The Inter-Island- .' steamship Maui:
has care on the rocks at Maka'owae-na- ,

between Kailua and Kawaihae.

-- Going afround kt "a'clock this
roarnJng !n the Kona storm which was

- raging at the time, the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Maui, laden with 10.GCO bags
of sugar, ia hard and fast a quarter
of a mile olf shoie at Makalawaena

; lolnt (Fishermen's point) on the
North Kona ooast of Hawaii, between
Kihoio and Kailua", about; five miles
south of Kiho!o.v , -

At nocn today a wireless from Hilo
t the Inter-lsian- d offices wJere said
the steamers position la the same as
It was early this morning.: It added
that the Kilauca would be alongside
the Maui by 1 o'clock this afternoon
and the Niihaa by 5 o'clock. Both

"vose!s have been rushed to her as
sistance from Dig Island points, r- - -

Details as to " the accident's cause
s

Are meager. A message reaching the .

Inter-Islan- d about 8 o'clock this morn
ins from the Hilo agency said the
tcamer is lying with her stern to-

ward shore and her nead out to sea.
She is reported to be leaking In the.
afterhold. The icmard - bold is - be-- .

;

lieved to be dry. '.' ':'.-- '
v :

'

At lp'cjpck.ibis atterridon the Inter--Islan- d

dcsrttckedUie Kaiulanl'tromr
this port to the scene of the wreck.)
Che should arrire there some lime to-

morrow morning. - 1 v "
vv f i

Part of Crew Landed " -- V':, i
This morning's message said part

of the Maui's crew of 45 men had been
landed at Kailua No lives have been
lost. Capt R. Williamson, the ;Ves- -

el's"master,-- is staying with the ship.'
it Is believed. ' ' " ;

'"'

'The Manl's cargo' on board today
consists of 10,236 sacks of Haw 1 8og-r- r,

according to the Inter-Islan- d and
to Hind, Rolph & Ccmpany'a local cf-- ;
rice, the agency here for Hawl Mill &

Plantation Company, Ltd. The sugar
ia insured with II. Hackield & Com-rany- 'a

Insurance department It was
loaded at Mahukcna, from which port
the Maui cteamei last evening, bound
far Kailua. where sh was to load cat-

tle for Honolulu, The . steamer left
Honolulu, last Thursday on a special
trip. Her regular ; run is to Kauai
ports. She left Kilo about 4 p. in.
Sunday for Mahukona. . ; " ; ":: I

Every possible effort will be made
ly the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company to save the Maul. The com- -

lany win have, three steamers avail-
able to try towing her off, provided her
condition, when they arrive warrants
the attempt-- '

- i" i
Today's wireless messages give no ,

details as to the cause of the wreck.
I'assengers arriving on the Mauna Kea
this morning reported a smooth sea
iiud, hardly , any wind in the channels.

; (Continued on page three) .
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IIACKFELD CO. NOV

OFFERS TO T.1Q0R

SHIPS IN HARBOR

Pronosition Before the Harbor
I Board, Firm Agreeing to

Drive Pi.es in "Rotten Row";
Board May Meet Today

Possible action to get the Germau
icfugee steamers'away from territor-
ial ,wfcarei and moorea in "Rotten
Row" seems In sight f '

1 hat an alternative propesitien by
which H. Hackfeld & Company, Ltd
tre local German refugee irerchant
eteamcf agency, agrees to drive the
mooring "dolphins" or piles id Rotten
Row behind which the Pommern and
"Sctos .will te tied up, provided the

, board remits a portion of the present;
wharfage charges iald by the steam-
ers will be censidered by the harbor ,
board at its special meeting tonight
was the report in circulation today.
It was verified by the Star-Bulleti- n.

The cost of driving the dolphins wli
be between $4000 and S500(f. Man-
ager F. W. Klebaho pf Hackfeld

chipping department wculd
ret confirm or deny the report this
afternoon. . The company sent to the
harbor board a communication yester-
day. The letter is believed to con-taf- n

the firm'r offer. Klebahn re-'ferr-ed

the Star-Lullet- ln to the harbor
board fcr a copy of the communica-- '
tion. " :

.
','

'Yes. that's right." said Chtlrman
Charle It Forbes when seen, by a
Star Dulletln reporter at the office of
tlie .pubuc ,u.Utics' cdmmission this
aftemcon. ; "As soon as I can get
away from thl$ meeting I'll try and l
rail ' the 'harbor board (together for a
meeting later fa the day; to act on the
offer.": ')' l:y::' t;'

So ; far a s could be ;; learned tc-da- y

Governor PJnkham has had w Jeply
frem Secretary Lan sing to the 'cable-grar- a

last Friday, night obtllnlng the
4.

CiTY CGKJTS UP

iTssior.;,uossEfs
Streets and Roads Are-Badl- y

Washed; Private Property
"

v is Badly Damaged ;

Rain fall for 24 hours to 8 o'clock
this- - morning was 1346 inches and '
from noon yesterday to 8 this morn-
ing 1 3.33 inches. These fig urea are
more than two and one-ha- lf timea the
previous 24-hc- rainfall record in the
history of tha weather bureau. . v

Damage to streets was estimated- -

this morning by City Engineer Collins
at $75,003. This was before he had
been over the entire city and before
he had reports from tha ether aide of
the island. '" '

. The road between Kaneohe and He-ei- a

haa been largely washed out which
will prevent round-the-tsla- nd trips un-

til it can be repaired. :

Traffic on the Oahu Railway was
suspended this morning and a force
of 200 men put to work to make re-

pairs which were completed so that
operations were resumed this after
noon. J' ''j:

'

vv--- '

; Houses have been badly damaged in
many parte of the city, in some in-

stances swept off their foundations.
.Streets ran Ilka rivers yesterday

afternoon and last night and street
railway service was badly disturbed
but not discontinued. '.'7,v.
. Private property losses In addition
to houses washed away and otherwise
damaged consist of grounds badly
washed and plants 1 and shrubs and
even trees washed out Such reports
are front all carta of the city and dam
age estimates cannot be accurately ob-- J

tamed. .; t - vu? ;

. Men, women and children we're fish-
ing with bar hands in. some of . the
city street: in the Watklkl aection.

Krpiolani Park looked like a great
lake with trees growing - in It , Jap-
anese sampans broke away from their
moorings and .for several, hours yes-terd- cy

afternoon vessela in the harbor
were engaged In picking them up..'

'Reports of, damages from all parts
of Oahu continue coming In this'afterv.
noon. . "r .: :.y;. t.

So far aa can be learned, there has
been no loss of life and no serious
bodily injury. r..--
- Honolulu is engaged In cleaning, up
after the rain this afternoon and in
estimating damage done to public and
to private property and to make hur-
ried repairs.

The storm of yesterday has left a
rainfall record far ahead of anything
In the history of the weather bureau.
What the damage will prove to have
been Is uncertain but it would appear
that to roads and streets alone it may
run more than 1100,000. To this must
be added losses to private property.
- Despite inconvenience, people y ee-trda- y

took the storm cheerfully. They
waded to and from street cars, slopped i

homeward, dashed about in splashing
autcmobiles, sometimes were : stalled

m
CITY WELCOMES HOME FROM WAR
FRONT DR.

i

AND MRS.
' JAMES... R. JUDD

- : " " '

Honolulana who gave their services to cause of humanity in France and who were received with official :

; welcome by Honolulu today and me: by a host of friends- - Dr. and Mrs. James R. Judd. ;

GERMAN REVOLUTION WOULD
AiV MrsuRPMSEmvuDmov

popular
SHOW played with an echo- -

the the crowd
the fctep- -

vuiwuvii iicu aiiuu.pea gangplank. "

Honolulu cfficially and
welcomed two Honolulana
wno nave given service
to the eause of humanity on the war
front Dr. and Mrs. James Judd.

Mayor Lane headed
citizens who met Dr. Judd and his
wife as the steamer Manoa docked
early thia f

The lawariih band was ordered by
the mayor-t- o attend the steamer ar-
rival and play in honor the return-
ing physician and the wife who; was
associated ; with Mm as nurse on

In the flood, but maintained their
good nature. " " , .

;Trfpe Off
One of the late from

the storm Is that tourists as well as
residents are affected by the storm as
is shown in a report from
district which says that the belt road
there for a distance over 100 feet
has entirety destroyed not only
making it for automobiles
but also difficult for to
travel. This means that, until the road
is repaired, trips will
be' out tbe question. ; 1.

,

The place where the read has been
waehed out is between Kaneohe and
Heeia. Trips,, therefore, may be mado
to the gardens. The culvert near
H. C. Adams' property, which was

undermined during the last
storm, has been washed away.

According road
today, it-wi- ll probably take least
two weeks and maybe longer repair

.the belt road in order that automobiles
may go ever it and continue arounq
the island. ; v ,;

for emergency, re-
pairs to streets and roads in the city
and outside district will probably be
asked for at tbe meeting the board

tonight ,
Other Suffer .

The water and sewer
also fe!t the effect of the storm la)
various, places about the city where
service "tripes were broken and sewer
pipes were stopped up by the heavy
rains.;'. ..
." Several ' service pipes which cross
the alakikl stream by Kalakaua ave-
nue --were broken by the big boulders
carried down stream by water and

the four-inc- h pipe line from Her-
ring Valley No trouble was
caused by the breaking these pipes.

The rainfall Luakaba was lf.74.
'No. 4, Nuuanu Valley, rose nine

feet or 143.000,000 gallons. The
.la" now at the 53-fo- ot level.

. : (Continued on Page

The chairman the board di-

rectors the Bank of New Zealand
has just .returned from four-mont- h

trip through the United States and
Canada and announces that,

have been completed with
American banks whereby dollar cred

jits can be secured to facilitate trade
between New Zealand and America.

1

n

L--
J-

Dr. and Mrs. Judd left Honolulu on
June 16, 191 and went to Fiance, to
becorre associated with th American
Ambulance. They left France on the
French liner" Lafayette, from Hor-- f

deaux on October 7. 1916. and went to
Aew York. In ew YorK Citya son. !

Jarres Robert Judd, Junior, was born
them, and James Robert, Jr., arriv-

ed with them today.
Official Welcome Hearty

The official welcome Was arranged
rather hurriedly by the mayor, but its

v, (Continued on page eight)

KAISER MAY BE

DEniRONEU, SAYS
I
I

F.SF I

I,

;

l' (ieiat Cal( to Hawii Ilochl)
TOKIO, Japan. Mar. 20.--Co- unt

Okuma. former premier Japan, an ;

interview yesterday said that, he ex -
'
t

the same thing will happen In
Germany as took place in
Russia, He said that the bureaucrats
and the icopie of Germany were at j

war at present and the next change J;

rTU " 1 5 as"n ane
and new government cstab- -

'lished.
Count Okuma in his interview

warned Count Teraurhi, present pre- -

mier Japan, that te should abide by (

Sensational Events in RussiaiS of patriotic and
! UemOCraCy Triumph- - airs, enthusiasm

ing-;0ve- r Despotism No cheers sent tip by
DrirllMirm An w,rV nMlinn!al "arf M homeomdTS

1 uii o wui on me .
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homeoday

nistinguisneq
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Japan. He" said . the Russian bureau- -

crats had neglected the' people and a
revolution was the result

VARNISHED CLOTH

AMOcUtad 7reg
ROME2, Italy. An investigation of

the shoe indutsry has revealed that
the' retail stores have been flooded
with footwear made of varnished
cloth, paper soles, sold to women and
children at priees varying from
to 310.

One dissatisfied customer lodged
a complaint of fraud against the
seller : of "shoes," whereupon the
association of shoe dealers voted to
close up their shops and not sell
any more cloth and paper until the
public had digested their wrath.

The newspaper comment has been
to the. effect that, since sole leather
is lacking for the making of sandals
of ;the old Roman type, the public
must either wear old shoes bought
before the war and made of real
leather, or else return to tne woocen
shces of the peasant until such times
as the shoe dealers lower their
pricestfor real leather.

"IIOi'I nLO0R .,

imiVAU ADVANCES

Rohert -- W. Breckons, H ome
i From Washington, Talks on

imponani Legislation

Latest news cn Hawaii legislation
in Washfngton and comment on cur- -
rent matters cf. local and national im-- f
portance was brought to Hawaii yes-- (

terdar bv Robert V. Breckons: attor.!
ney and ReDUblican imtlcnal commit

Mr. Breckons, who has just returned
from Washington' after a prolonged
stay, during which he witnessed the
proceedings In Congress almost from
the time it was organized until its
final conclusion on Marc,h 4. was In-

terviewed by Star-Bulleti- n reporter
yesterday afternoon. . He represented
seme of the liquor interests in Wash.

fington as well as lime other private
interests, but also.ook a keen Inter-- I

est in matters alfccting Hawaii gen- -

erally.
pHome Rule" Gains .

"In my opinion," said he, -- Congress
is prepared to broaden the powers of
the territoiial legislature in. several

(respects, and to sanction almost any,
reasonable proposition. s.ttring of

l!'home rule. Nothing could be done at
the last. .session. -- of course, owing to
questions : that were, ; a3 everybody

(Continued on page three)'
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SAILORS BELIEVED LOST

IVfM ,lf kj wir-i-- v

rt,YM'OUTII. Eng.; March 20.-- A1I

nope for tne Uve8 of the-1- 5 missing
mKor. nt th r iho Am.H.-- n

MHKsLAlrs J W a. J oSrv Vli aaw ua-- a aaa.M

steamer Vigilancia, sunk after an un-

warned attack by a German submarine
while en route from Lisbon to a
French port, was yesterday abandoned

dead. .

Capt" Middle ton and the other sur--.

i vivors of the crew-- report great suffer-- 1

j ing endured through the inhumanity j

I of the commander of the attacking
ship. The Vigilancia was torpedoed
and sent to her doom on the morning ,

of Friday, the survivors putting Off In-

ker, small boats without adequate pro--
(

visions and without sufficient warm
clothing. Throughout jajl of Friday J

and Saturday and until Sunday after
noon the men were exposed to the
elements in their small rowboats, tbe
suffering being intense.

SERBIAN SCIENTIST GIVES NEW
WIRELESS INVENTION TO U. 3.

NEW YORK. N. 'Y. Prof. Micha-el- o

J. Pupin of Columbia university,
an electrical expert and consul gen- -

jeral of Serbia in the United States,
announced at the close of a dinner
given in . his honor by Columbia
alumni recently, that he had invented
and placed at the disposal of the
war department a method of elimi-
nating static interference with the

1 transmission of messages by wireless
telegraphy.

the riilo Of th nonnla foi4 t1ii cako nfinnd the men havplimn vtvon nn flH

By

?5

Hilo Excited;

War Situation

Grows Tenser
Hackfeld Lumber Yard Watch-

man Reported to Have Fired
Shot at Unknown Prowler j

A. -

'.JStAr-SoUclI- m V J- -'til W!nlw

Il:LO. Hawa't Martli 2).

There is n uch excitement here ;

over the war sltuatlDn.
. Ust night . watchman at the, i

- Hackfeld :umer yerd fired a - ,

shot at-- , man who was rrowline -

. near the plac? ani wncse actions t

sccmel si!s,iclci:s.
i

. i

j

Two Fires Set Hilo i
J

On Alert For Arson;
.

Warehouse Burned

l8tr-BnUti- a Special by Mntnt WlrtUu)
HILO, Hawaii, March 20 The a

clal hall cf the First Foreign church
was set fire to last Sunday, it was
learned tsday The hall and church
narrowly escaped deitruction.

A Kaiwiki Milling Company ware-
house was destroyed by fire last night.

Germans Try To

Hoe Internment;!

Two f.lay Ce Dead

(Attoritted Prei by Tederl WireiesiiJ".'
. WASHINGTON, IX C, March 20.

LieuL Chorth and Machlnlst'a - Mate
Schroeder', two interned Cermann at
the Philadelphia navy; yard, are be-

lieved to have been drowned last night
in attempting to escape their imprison-
ment They have been confined since
the severance of relations, taken 'with
others from the Kronprln Wilhelra
and ther Prinz Eltel Friedricbv - v

Eight others of the Interned Ger
mans also attempted to escape last
night but-wer- e captured by marines
and the police. These are additional
to seven of the interned Teutons who
are reported, to have failed in an att-

empt yesterday to escape. '

WbMeriFor

(Auariated Ptri by Feder.l WlrelM)
WASHINGTON,: D.C March 20.

Secretary of the, Navy Daniels today
ordered naval commanders of ail shore
stations for recruiting officers to
be prepared to establish women la
actual naval service In case of emer-
gency, .tie attorney-genera- l has ruled
that they can enlist under the present
laws. They would be enlisted for
shore duty in the lin of defense work,
and, their occupations would be auch
as stenography, typing, clerks and
other clerical positions. They would
not be assigned to ships. ;

ADAhiSOIl DECISIOil

TO BID STRIKES

(AM-it- Prei ly Flerl Wirt) '
NEW YORK, N. Y March 20. Af-

firmation of the full power of the gov-emine- nt

through Congress to prevent
railroad strikes," officials declared to-

day. Is the country's chief gain in tbe
supreme court decision upholding tbe
Adamsori eight-hou- r law. The broth-
erhood chiefs and railroad managers
conferred today to work out general
principles whereby pay contracts may
be made and an agreement reached
definitely averting the strike. -

MOVE BY WILSON IS
EXPECTED SOON NOW

fAMaeiataS Prcaa by Fadaral Wiratata)
WASHINGTON, March 20.-:W-ithin

4S hours President Wilson is expected
to indicate whether or not in his
opinion a virtual state of war now ex-Ib- is

between this country and Ger-
many, brought about by the inhuman-
ity and the illegality of the German
submarine ' murder ' of American citi-
zens. : The signs are that the president
will decide that war exists, but there
are no evidences to show that he has
decided to expedite the convening of
congress in extra session' before the
date already chosen. April 15. "

Arrangements were made yesterday
for the calling for bids from private

Dak in U-in- Ai i:iwinn

ni

uciiiii rcuci ot uiiiuy - i hv
News of Retreat to People
This Morning, Say It is Plan
to Check. Exoectetl Allied
Drive; Say ''Teuton Line Now
Making Stand

!

v. r Pr,, br Fert --;
- BERLIN. Germany.-:- Mar. ,

Be lm rrcs M
Cerma-- , retreat tn the "M Jn '

" ", " :.'i;.L" II lu

sprirp opt na w.
me papers ct erwn rouav jsv n

German pear' tetr first niw of the
events en the France British front I.
Articles by military experts pointing

th, th nl. arm In favor cf Qtr.
many accompanied the news. .

The exnsrta ocint out that the re
treat is the ttrrttgical plan of the Ger-
man sereral staff for a dtcitlen at
masterstroke" to vitiate the prepara-

tions of the Entente Ailiea far a great
offensive mova. .

The papers are unarJmeus In ' ex--
rrttt.ng me TUiietx coniaince in
judgment and mititary knowledge of
Gen. von Hindenburg; chief of the im.
perial staff.. "This if not the first
strategic retreat ne has . x.ecutet,- -

General engagements of infantry
and cavalry of the BiltUh vvith Gsr-ma-n

rearguard forces how geth on on

v.hich Germans have abandoned, aya
.

tn official statement. - y
- Violent French attacka en left
bank'of the.Meuae river art dselartd
to nay ceen repuisea. - '

riuiiuu m 1...1U

aa w a 4J
- PARIS, France, March . 20. The

French " are vlgoroutty maintaining
contact with the Germane where the
retirement . of the" latter Is occurring
on the western front The advance
nf tha Franch ia ineraailn&lv difficult
because as the Germans retreat they
are destroying roads and brldjea and
all other possible means cf communi-
cation. ,,; , f-.- "' V "s- - i'-

.. A afcaeAiiaaiati'i '

Gorman Tg!!s Ui'iy

Sympathy L
C

-

Jiai
a a

'fAMrit4 Pre bf F4ral tVireV)
BERLIN, Germany, Mar. 20. Philip

Scbsidemann, the Socialist leader in
the Reichstag, in a statement in the
well-know- n newstaper Vorwaerta
tars y :' !

-

"It does not requlrb many word! to
exvialn why almost the whole world
is arrayed against us. The Whole
world sees among oar enemlea more
or icsa oevtjuu mime vi ucwvtawj,
and In ria seen oniv Pruaslanlam.'' -

LITTLE OPPOSITION
TO NEW PLAN TO MAKE

POLAND SELF-GOVERNI- NG

(Aixx-iate- Pre by Fdrat Wirrlew) '
f. LONDON, Eng March 20. A Kent,

plan for an autonomous Poland, say,
that nearly all the district governors"

chial government resigned when they
heard cf the revolution, and little op-

position is shown to the plan to make
Finland Hlf-eovfrnln- r: .

" '

ENTENTE MINISTERS
, AGAIN TAKE OFFICIAL;

RESIDENCE IN ATHENS
' ;': V . ; - i
'' I A K4AC

LONDON, Eng., March 20. Minis-

ters of the Entente powers to Greece
have resumed" thefr omclal residences
fa ' A vKatca ntararffn

despatch. When relations were criti-
cal a few weeks ago, all the diplomatic
officials of the Entente powers took
up tbelr residence on Eutente vessels
in the harbor. i A

CZAREVITCH ASSASSINATED
SAYS JAPANESE REPORT

TOKIO, Japan, Mar. 20. Crown
Prince Alexis has been assassinated.

from PetrograL A despatch from the
Russian capital says that revolution-
ists had reported the death ; of the
young Czarevitch. .This report has.
not yet been connrmed. 7 .

firms for the construction of 200 ad-

ditional chasers, such as are Jiow be-

ing constructed for Great Britain, and
K Is likely that . larga number of
these boats will-b- e available for serv-
ice within 30 days, - ... .v .
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COIillTEES TO

on PlioiiiBiTii
' Senate bill 32, providing plebiscite
at which the people may vote for or

. against prohibition for the territory.
will not be taken up for initial con
sideration by the Judiciary committee
.of the house until some time next
week owlsf to the preaent pressure
of business. Chairman Lorrin Andrews

' i .announced today. 1

" The Judiciary committee la planning
to give considerable time to the pro
hibition bill and will. If necessary,
bold one or more public bearings on

' the measure. ' '. ,
: V

Following disposition of the prohlbl- -

- Hon measure, the committee will con- -

- aider senate bill 10, which provides
- - for the suppression of commercialized

vice by abatement. It may be two
weeks before the committee reaches
this measure. Public hearings also

" will be held on this bill If desired.
Now . under consideration by the

hone Judiciary committee ' are billa
relating to the public utilities commis- -

sion, workman's core pen satiou and the
frcntare tax. The bill regarding the
frontage tax tccks to repeal all the
present laws, and was Introduced by
Representative IX M. Kuplhea, fifth
district
; It Is. understood that a bill shortly
will te Introduced in the house pro-- 1

riding radical amendments to the
present frontage tax laws. xThis bill!
was expected ?arly n the session but;
thus fir ' has not been forthcoming.
i he city attorney's oince, it is re-

ported, has charge of the drafting ol
the measure. v

t
PLAN BEFORE YOU LEAP

rerhaps Jumping at conclusions Is
- the reason why you have not made

more of a success of your life.
Carried away with the first flush

: of an idea, you act on it before you
have given enough solid thought. :

v Do you follow it through to its pro-- -
- table termination, figuring the results
cof actions and reactions? .

- - - Or do you trust to luck to brlng you
" 1 1 'victory? ; -- ..

If these be your failings you never
will be a winner.v

': Every successful project has been
" well studied out rnd cenducted on

V carefully laid plans. ' "
.

. , . You have builded too much and too
. long on. the theory, that ; "everything

' . ' :wj:i come out an ri$at In the end." iV
So it. will, but the advantage will be

to the one who works with a definite
and well-lald-o- purpose.. V

- Remember, if you have not advanc-'e- d

there la no reason, and. the joint
Is to find out what it is and then
correct your living. '

'Cincinnati's meat packing Industry
In increasing at the rate of 14,000,-- 1

000 every '..five years. ''.

ii

HOLSTEIN LEADS SUCCESSFUL FIGHT

ON GOVERNOR'S COIIiEPIT Fill
House By Vote of 17 to 12 Directs ..' Finance Committee to

Lop Item From Appropriation Bill Part of General Move
Directed Against Gubernatorial Activities

Speaker H. L, Holstsin'e resolution to direct the finance committee to
lop the governor's contingent fund from the appropriation bill was adopted
In the house this morning by a vote of 17 to 12. Holstein then moved to
table any future motions for. a reconsideration of the vote. This motion
passed by a vote of 13 to 16.
The fight aga!nst the governor's

contingent fund was led by the speak-
er; who took the floor and flayed Gov-

ernor Tinkliam for what f he " termed
unwise expenditure of the people's
money. . I ie said be would favor the
creation of an emergency fund to ta'ke
the place of the contingent fund, but
that he would oppose giving to the
governor the power to spend such
fund.
Hcistein Takes Floor

Speaker Holstein, referring to an
item in the fund of $11,943.52. desig-
nated "Rapid Transit Franchise," de-

clared this was expended by the gov-
ernor "for the purpose of his own per-
sonal fight against the Rapid Transit"
He referred to numerous other items
in the contingent fund. Including many
expenditures for National Guard pur-
poses, and demanded to know If this
money had been Judiciously expended.

ri feel that we should cut out this
fund entirely," the speaker declared.
I don't think we should give the gov-

ernor a five-ce- nt piece from' the
ircney of the people to be expended
as it has been done according . to
these vouchers. There Is no argument
in favor of giving him $150,000, or
even $50,000. It is our duty to adopt
this resolution."

Opposes Holstein V'-- ;

Representative C. H. Cooke, chair-
man of the finance, committee, defend-- ,
ed the governor and his contingent
fund. He pointed out taat the govern-
or, after the National Guard appro-
priation had been exhausted, Jiad as-
sisted the. guard from the contingent
fund, resulting in the . establishment
of branches in the outside islands.
Cooke For Defense i ' 1

"There was no appropriation for a
Naval MU'Ua." he declared. 4nd that,
splendid body was finally organized
and maintained from the contingent
fund. ';' "'!' !' ".''' '

"I maintain," Representative Cooke
continued, "that some sort of a contin-
gent fund is necessary In any sort of
business. - There Is no corporation, in
the Islands, but allows some leeway
to ' those in authority. I be-

lieve that this contingent fund can be
safeguarded and used only. for emer?
gency matters. The , fund could be
spent by someone other than the. gov-
ernor. If necessary. I think we will
act unwisely If we cut out' the entire
fond. But-- believe it should be am-
ended so as to safeguard it Some
people in Hawaii are not fully alive
to what emergency; might occur.

Representative : Ikyma'n-- ' declared

gozs id
in the

that, if tk? money has been unwisely
spent, it is the fault of the legislature.
He contended that the governor, has
spent every cent entirely within the
law. and urged that the finance com-
mittee be given a free band to act

Criticism of the governor's expendi-
tures from the fund was voiced by

--Andrews; who
asserted that the fond U not neces-ih- v

n- - riedUrid 'that the inane hk
I been wasted every

the. fend was
; Walsh: - Speaker Hol-

stein bad alleged that there' was qna
tltybut not quality! Iir'the National
Guard; ' Walsh 'cob tended that , there
was' Quality ajr well as quantity. .

Governor Upheld r
. RJ

Tls continual nsggrag at the nief
executive la wrong; as ve lose dignity
by trrdefntf'h declared. 'r v.

Several other raerabert of the house
took part In the debaU and the- - ques-
tion' of 'adopting the" resolution, was
ffntliy settled, by vote. ;'

Thf.yctes fK- - '.('.."Vpts; on the motion to adopt ins
resof tttlortt' :1( f

Brown FeK
Aandsz, Vsrrstt, iwti - JesepN,
Kaaua Kawahi
ieta, Maruuer; da Sllva, Tavares, Wat'iKawtwshl,
Kular ttal.t Lynan, '
Petrie, Wateh, Wileoit; Wilder.

Nefr v
t table future mo-
tions' to reoomiider: f ff
r Ayesr-Ah- ue, Antfrews, &oh. Fee.
nandezr Jarrett flrves, Joseph, fKi- -

waha, Kerekshcv Kuplhta,
Silva, Tavarcs, Waiaholo,

' Noes Cooke. Kaaua.' KsUna.1 Ki--
Wewehi, Kula, Ual, Lyman, UH,
Paschoal, Petrie, Walsh, Wilcox, WU

Not '
Prior to noon today but one bill had

been Introduced in ther house. Thl?
was by Andrews, pro-
viding for an appropriation to reim-
burse Justice J. L. Coke for expenses
incurred, while In Washington; ; a.
on territorial business'. '" K eommanJca-Uo- n

was received to the effect that
the senate has adopted the report oi
a' conference house bill
20, relating to the scattering of poi
sons. This bill has passed third read
Ing In the senate. ; . ' - .

Lota presented a pe
tition relating to the claims of certain

I-

m at
- (

World at Your Finger
....

f
' i . v ' " '
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is midnight in
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act in B- v

meii :f have reached j

last course of evening iii 1
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; ; - As the day, closes, from point to point, cable and wireless systems :

sweep the news of, every important world event into our editorial room v

THAT'S WHY 7E GIVE YOU TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

Delivered by Carrier, 75 Cents a Llbnthl
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Business almost
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SEME OH PAY

OF GUARD HEAD

. In a report to be submitted this af
ternoon to the senate on house bill 156
the ways and means committee with
Senator Robert WT Shingle chairman,
has gone on record favoring a salary
of foo a month for Brig.-Ge-n. Samuel
I. Johnson, adjutant general. - This Is
just 1100 a moatn more than Is favored
by, the. finance committee of the
bouse, according to the bill on which
the committee acted.

After . considerable discussion this
morpin In a meeting to which both
Gen. Johnson and Auditor J. H. Fisher
were called, . the committee voted to
stand firmly for the general's salary
being placed at $u00.

In view of the recognized work that
Gen. Johnson has done toward organ
lsln the' guard on 4he other -- Islands,
mmh" of which' has meant t b'fg'sacrf-fic-e

it fs said, the cbn?nutte felt as a
whole that th j 'Jod Is w6rth tnore' tnah
900.' as shqwn by the vote . at the
close: s .. u-r- r . jp.

Goverar Plhkham, 1 i Geir.''Johnson
SOd" LUnC-Cftid- f. fW".' ft: 'Strouf have
beett Invited to'appear before 'tbe:on
tolttee ' tsmcrrow pioringtd dttcusi
me navarmuma ana 'the question or
armories for the guard vi!.V
v It Aa .'heMatnA that thi' rmmftf
Will stand' pretty fIrtary foV'tte rnfll
tay portion 1 the 'appropriation bill
wltti! the ' possible exceptions 'of "that
relatlhg t armories. ? These'proposal
mar wxurji n ib iunna ujbi guara
companies iA'-h- drlired' In' ' central
blare1 tor dllfcrcnf tllstrlcts,4' trans'-portatlD- h

being cheaper than more
armories."". v" t

Chairman' Shingle said today J thit
nothing definite has been decided' opoo
this as yet' 'howevei'. It is hoped ' to
have the apprer'latlon bill ready for
a report by tha niddle of next week,
he saidi' "H Wy-

- House ; bill ' 155 His5 reported 'fator- -

ably by the committee; and 1500; was
added l3r tbe 'nr.val militia to finish
pu fhe; present yean,

pot'm4nufactUrerl and tarn filante'rs
against' tire territory. .'House bill 249,
relating to"-th- e certifying vof certain
Judicial writs land; prosses, 'passed
third ''readina-- fn lhe: house.'1 Another
bjll fhich paVsed , third reading was
IhatajroprlaimglOOO fer' the- - pur
chase of law books for the third cir- -

CTjlt &XUV?I iji , i y''' li 1 l,'f:
1 The finance ' demmittee, reporting

on the achopi bydget, report's that h
passed. ' It waV passed ta second read-
ing and' wlirbe brought up Tor' third
reading tomorrow morning. I House
bill 203, providing for an appropriation
of 1711.06 forJ the relief of . r H, P.
Wolter.;,' pasa- - second, i reading with
the amount wxedT to $389.20. !

TO BE THURSDAY

' It was definitely decided today to
hold the adjourned public' hearing on
the city charter bill at 7:30 o'ejock on
Thursday eveniag lit the hall of repre-
sentatives, ''Capitol building. ,

"'The public -- hearing whleh was to
cave ' been held last night was post
toned on account of Inclement weath-
er and inability of alV but two mem
bers of theOahu delegation. Chairman
G.'1 P. Wilder and Representative Ka
lana to be present. Representative
Lorrin Andrews, father of the charter
bill, was IB.' ' !, ' ' ; ; ft

When announcement of the iwst1
peneraent was; nade last ' night by
Chairman Wilder, about 50 Hawaiian,
longshoremen were present as well as
some "of the members of the house
who aave fexpreised a '.desire to be
heard on tho charter biL ' Raymond C.
Brcwn was on hind as representative
of the Chamoer of Commerce.

At the meeting tomorrow evening
everj one desiring to , speak . w ill be
heard, and expressions - of opinion;
whether for or .against' the charter
bill as It now stands, will be solicited
by the Oahu delegation. Chairman
Wilder will preside.

... i .
' ' : ,

WIDOW QF BRAVE SKIPPER
IS WELL PROVIDED FOR

r LONDON, Eng. The British govern
ment nas decided to grant an addition
al pension of , 1500 a year to Mrs:
Frayatt, widow of Captain fYayatfc
who was captured: by the Germans
and ' shot because they declared he
tried to ram submarines while operat-
ing his cross-chann-el steamer between
Holland 'and England. This sum will
be given to Sirs.: Frayatt In i addition
to the pension she "Wa4 entitled to ittt;
der the gavernmeht pension' scehm'e.

Prelimihairy

day, March 26th, ,10. o'clock. ; -

UOVEtlDIQR SIGNS

ELEVEN BILLS

' Gov.; Pinkham yesterday signed U
more bills of the present session, ac-
cording to word sent to the senate this
afternoon by the. secretary of the ter-
ritory. The pew laws are as follows:

House Bill No. 8, as Act 12. entitled:
An act providing for tha disposition

of certain public lands known as
Walau. Ill of Pllhonua, District of
South Hiloy County of ' Hawaii."

House 'Bill No. 15, as Act 13, en
titled: "An act to provide for the pro-
tection of certain crustaceans known
aa lobsters, crawfish or ula, and kua-hon- u

or cfabs."
House Bill No. 27, as Act 14. en-

titled: "An act to amend Section 628
Of the Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1913,
as amended by Act 87 of the Session
Laws of l?15f relating to tie destruc-
tion0 of food fishes, ' "

'Hbuse4Biir No: W. as ' Act 15.
act' to define the crime of

malicious conversion and' to provide
for Ihe cbnTictlon 'and punishment of
persons' guilty thereof.1 A t i
r Housert ill No. r as rActf J. en-title-

An act to amend Section 244S
ct the Revised Xavs of Hawaii, 1915,
relating -- to 'time within which execu-tloiisha- ll

be returnable." ' 1 1
:

'HcoseBllI Noi 122,'as - Act 17,' en-

titled: "Ah acC to amend Section 1055
faf the 'Revised Laws 'or Hawaii,' 1 915,
relating to the appointment of a board
of pharmaby. ' 1 J )?-- ':
? ttouservBiir No; .M&vstsvAct ' ) en--
titled1: "Ah act to amend1 Bectfon. 2783
Of tit Revised;. taws Of Hawaii. 1915,
reratfng tb pttachmeht"? .

'Hous'BnrNo;;iiK);?;a!lAet 19, en- -

tftledi'"A'n' act making; an additional
appropriation Of ten thousand dollars

10,000.00) tot completing the con-
struction' and extension of ' Honuapo
wharf. Island of Hawaii." " '

n,Senata-B-Ul No-.'-tJ.'- a Aet;20; en-

titled: "An act making 'an appropria-
tion .'for mechanical, live stock; agri-
cultural and horticultural -- fairs;

f Benater1 Biir No.- - 8i.' as ? Act 4t, en
titled: "Ah act UJ amend- - Chapter 108
of the' Revised ; Laws of Hawaili 115,
by adding thereto a new section to
be known as Section 1570 A,! relating to
the duties of county auditors.

Bill No. 2;'Ss'Act i22'
to provide for-enter- -

talnmetit' ahd expenses of such sen-
ators and: members of 'the -- house of
tepreientatlves of the 'United States
and- - other' distinguished" person- - who
shall visit' the territory pf Hawaii
prior to December 31, 1117, on Invita
tion and for the disbursement of the
money herein appropriated.'..

THIS IS SERPENT YEAR, ;
v ONE OH GOOD LUCK, IS

BELIEF OF; JAPANESE

t'y AwodsUd Pru
TOKICs Japan. The year 1917 In

ancient Japanese tradition is known
as the year of the Serpent, believed
by the same tradition to be associat-
ed with good luck and fortune.' The
outgoing-yea- r, known as; the year of
the Dragon, fulfilled Its traditional
expectation that it would be accom-
panied ; by progressiyenets and de-
velopment for the Empire of Japan.
" Among Japanese the ; serpent is
al way? " regarded- - &s, the emblem ' of
good ; fortune and on that account Is
fevered' 'instead pf being tilled by;
great masses pf the people.- -

popular Japanese word MmJ" moaning
serpent also 'signifies "fruitf uP be
cause its pronunciation corresponds i

to the 'sound of ' the Japanese word
for fruit. Thus the year of the Ser-
pent is fruitful, rich and prosperous.

The goddess Beaten, one - of - the
seven popular gods' and ' goddesses
of fortune, is traditionally ' believed
to be the patron' of the Serpent, and
at every - shrine dedicated 4 to - the
popular; goddess. of fortune are kept
a' number of the reptiles sacred to
tho' deity. - They are treated with !

reverence 1 and something'- - of awo - as
the messengers of.t the goddess. ; No J

farmer 1 will destroys a ' serpent, tut j

will rather keep. it and feed It. Many
stories are told ot ' families having
amassed wealth" fhrough having kept
and fed tie creature in their house-
hold . as a treasure or sacred thing.

,The last year of the Serpent fell
In f 1905 when the Japanese array
scored a great victory over the Rus-
sians in the memorable Manchurian
campaign. Also the country witness
ed a ' prosperous and happy year
with unprecedented activity and pros-
perity" in commercial and Industrial
circles consequent ' upon the conclu
sion' of peace with Russia.

Parent-teache- r associations In Mem-
phis, Tenn., have discussed the aefvi-abllit- y

- of "substituting sewing for
music In the schools. '; - -

A hew club has been started . in
New York Uor .women more than CO

years old, which' already has a mem-
bership of"more' ' than 130. '' V. " ' :

t-
-

Notice of
It i "I

lTlFMMk
Property, of Mr. F. K. Hpward, will be sold at auction at

at

HDMDLULU

WE STORE EVERYTHING
- JAMES H. LOVE -

Mother's best effort
didn't evtn produce suh delicious and triad aa

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
whih will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if ycull

j. ; v PHONE

Codljnrj IVaoti
Stbpg Itching

VTIwt loaf nerv-ra&in- r dart ol rnttat
tortmra what lreplw i(ht - f trrribU
fony itehitrk ilrh. ratitt itfh. nnlij

it im4 that. I aattfar off Br vary akia
--then
luttat ralief my ifkia cooled, toothed and

keattdt
Th rrry tint np ( P. D. D.

for Eczrma atonird that awful Hek
ivaUntly; jtn, tha ry moiaast I. D. l.
toarhd tha burning akia tha tortara etaaad.

D. D. D. haa ka kaowa far rr aa tha
only abaoiately rahabla aetrma rmdy. It
waaba away tha diaeaaa aarma and leavaa
tha akia a claar and aaalthy aa that of a
ehild. r .

Coma to aa and wi will toll yea mora about
thia irmarkabla raatdy. . Your money bark
aaleaa tha first bottla ratievta joo. I). V. D.
Soap kaepa your akia haahhy. Ak about it.

- Banaoa, Smith Co- - Ltd. Adr.

CONTRACT FOR SHIPS
TO COST

LET TO U. S. BUILDERS

WILMINGTON," Tel. Contracts for
ships to cost more than
have been awarded the Harlan and
Hollngworth corporation of this city
by . the- - Cnnard line and the United
Fruit company. It was announced here.
It is the first time either concern has
ever placed with an Ameri-
can shipyard, the announcement stat-
ed. -

. ';'" '

A New Zealand firm is In the
market for 50.0,000 meat tags.

CITY
phone irsi

; . PHONE ,2295 REACHES . , .

H u Gtace-Pec- k Co., Lid.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR WORK.

AND COAL
QUEEN STREET v v P. O. BOX 2

Oirieetal Sills Goods

"'
a ' "i'
Huuanu, abov? Hotel

You can
Iaii5iri the
ram when

Phone

' . ' : ' f

residence M.

TRANSrER COMPANY

wholesorue

$13.000,CC0

$13,000,000

contracts,

CONCRETE
FIREWOOD

at

14-3--1

Get the crowd haadtd your way
. V 1 1 ith goof .

ELECTRIC LIGHT
t . In your windowf

Hawaiian Electric Co!, Ltd

PALM BEACH
and Cool Cloth Suits

$8.50 .
The Hub, Hotil, Ewa of Fort

Greeting
Place Cards, Novelties,
Baskets, Chickens. .

Successor to Arteigh, Hotel 'St.

ALLIS-CHAIXBER- S

MILLUACHmEEY
HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.

- Phone

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
NEWS TODAY -

12

Phone 1522

It-cATIlERSTil- !?

1 pIRKS:., I 'II I Wl

Stenihauser Ltd
Alakea
Merchant

on Beretania street,

-

ybti ride back

McCbrmiclj. - Sll
lmana:ii-::;:-

WEATHERSTRIP
Fit upper edge of glass on lower section of wind.shield.

s the glass into vertical position the single flange,
or lip,, is forced tight against the outside of the
upper glass, making watertight connection between the

'.';;V;'"',-., -

Easily adjusted removed fits car. Price, $1.00.

ISriioot &
1324

Tires and Accessories

S
''

l

the of Mrs. C Cooke

Easter Cards, Easter
Easter

PATTEN'S
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STEAMER (Mill, HUE 1LF FOR

SUGAR LADENED, HAWAII 'ADVANCES

FAS Of REEF .
(Continued from page one) believe

whether Kona ai waa hlnrlne oar powers .win. be broad
the time toe Maui grounded tWs en jmprnwrj. 10 puumg uh pro- -

mnrnffiir i. nm tnmn it u BiirmKi nation for rtatehood. Of coarse local
lh vl mav hav bMi .terrlne too "PImwub
r!oo course and failed to Ma- - merce Diu wee tne one providing
kaUwaena point, which she has to
past when going from Mahukona to
Kallua.

Tlie Maul steel hull vessel, 171

feet long, 20.1 beam 14.3 feet deep.
of 31 cross and 404 net tons. She
wad built in 189T at San Francisco.
There are 45 men in her crew and
her indicated horsepower is 447.

There were no passengers aboard.

"SANITARY" DRINKING
FOUNTAINS FOUND NOT

CCEPPTIVP have inverted, and certainly the
IU DC rULLI trrtUIMt amongst number

T IiikUU ?r
IOWA, CITY, Iowa. Impurities

that remain suspended at the top
of tht stream from a continuous flow
drink fountain are proved have
been responsible for diseases of the
throat, according to the lnvestlga

theol li.
the department sanitary engineer
ing of the University of Iowa. In his
report he says that infectious orga

remained suspended
the crest of the column of water for

long 135 minutes.'
In general Dunlop sj.ys

that both the continuous and Inter
tnlttent flow- - types of so-call-

tary drinking fountains were found
to be far from They are
not .on principles of good sanitation,
thia report, states.- - The main dJffl- -

culty -- witb the Intermittent type
that persons place their mouths
directly on, the metal" of the

, .bubbler,

..

'The continuous flow type not
much better," says Professor Dunlap
"because organisms, from the mouth
of the user remain, dancing in tin.
column of water after the fashion
of ball on the garden foun
tain, even the bubble be
creased to the impracticable height
of four

:A recent Investigation, according
.to the report, showed that 43 out
of 77 bubble fountains were ton
laminated. The best construction

.for fountains, Professor' Dunlap
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it would In favor of leav

ing the question, insofar as Hawaii is
to the
to Land

There will be opposi
tion to the bill giving Hawaii abso
lute power over the public lands and
a of education will be neces
sary before anything can be

along this line. The
seems to the average con

gressman to ba too great a
from the land system of the
United States. tried to out
to the' committee the tact that the
public lands of Hawaii "were in an en
tirely iifferen I situation from those of
the mainland of the United In
that the United se
cured them from Hawaii; and perhaps
when 'a further hearing f bad in

along this line
may be .:

Against
bill

tions ot federal officials that la, re
quiring that they be residents
of In ray with
in tw years become a law. it is true
indej that congreatmen desire. pat

be thrown at a slant, because then f of the;two;Partlei,oa
ct. an1 seems methe impurities can no more,

ore gwiug w itirr k. tucu, wu,,ivuib
YOUNG I of the members of fugress are ratuer

POKiR BANK'S BACK ROOM in favor of himg patronage taxen
Wis. .Five nromi. I away rom thexn since tf:they,4tave',4

nont city and rouiitv officials, were! giren candidate :for: a Job. taJ falljto
named ' in confession of Stanley securs his : appointment; ; the ault la

5i veara old. a bank clerk. I usually attributed to - T; ?;

here, w ho was sentenced to serve twolPralaea New Postmaster,
and a half venr In the lienltentlan I of mainland appoint
for embezzling 13,047. The youth. ! had the pleasure of becoming
ployed In the German-America- n bank. I very weu acquainiea vim me new rn
laid nla downfall to c fondness Inolulu postmaster, Mr. McAdata. In

which he testified was taught asmuch aa It1 appeared to be written
:to him in back room bank, I down that we naa to tae a mamiana

--n nere tames were' L dailv occurrence I can,' we are fortunate In securing one
after banking hours. or uie type or--Mr-

. MCAQani. rie w

BRUSH YOUR TEETH
THOROUGILY-TVIC- E

DAILY VITH

I.'.IL" IIAGIiESIA
"

. ICEEP YOUR MOUTH
AND

CIoc2 out Sale of
Dinner Sets

For few days; we are
offering Dinner Sets in
different patterns at less

wonld cost at the
present market prices. You
must see them to appreciate
their " value. the fol-

lowing price's.' :" :

48-pie- ce set, Gold and White
: --per V. v... $6.50

50-pie-
ce Border,

. . . . , . . . -- . $3.5Q
53-fie-ce set,- - Green Border,

perset v,;;.......f.56.00
4G-pie- ce seVPink Spray--

per set. .... . . .$7.50
50-pie- ce Spray

"Real China," $12.50

W.WDimond&

House of Housewarea
King St. near Bethel.

v
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CLEAN SWEET

quiet and unassuming, out nas naa
xnsideraLle experience m postal mat
ters, and ,1s; quite an organizer. He

--lll come ,to )the Honolulu postornce
U a time 'when ft becomea of much
tror Importance than it has been In
the past, since ft will be the head of"
flee for eil the Islands. r Mr, McAdara
la a very pleasant man to meet social
ly. and aside from the malfhlnl part
of it, I am sure Honolulu people will
ike him. He Is exceedingly anxious

to make good and to overcome the
prejudice against him as, a mainland--

Naila Kuhlo-lauke- a Story A

I was rather amused by a; para
;raph In one of the Honolulu papers
that Kuhio had been opposing thecon
firmation of Iaukea for secretary. Ac
a matter of fact, the delegate laid
aside all personal differences he might
have had .with Iaukea. and not. only
did not oppose his confirmation; but
endeavored to secure It. ' Day after
day, while in-- the delegates office.
heard him make Inquiry as to the
Btatus of the appointment The delay
in the confirmation was certainly not
due to any opposition on the part of
Kuhio. ;. . . . . ;
Kubio. Stays For Extra Session ...

I left the delegate in San Francisco,
He had booked to return on the Yen
tura, but when the call for the extra
session came, concluded to remain and
return to Washington." The failure of
several of the confirmation bills, and
the possibility that the present crisis
may suggest legislation in which Ha
waii may be vitally Interested, con
vinced him that he had better return.

I found much Interest In Hawaii on
the mainland, and believe that as a
tourist resort we are going to beat, the
world. I paw advertised in Washing-
ton a moving picture and a lecture on
Hawaii by Newman one Sunday even-
ing at the Belasco theater, and attend
ed. The audience was large save
myself fashionable, and wholly : en
thuslastlc Newman's pictures are ex
cellent, and his lecture a boost for
Hawait , ' .""SV. -

.I thoroughly enjoyed my atay In
Washington. I was there ' during a
somewhat tense period, and no 'one at
all Interested . In public: affairs could
suffer from ennui." : .: H , , 1 1 '

B reckons makes no predictions re
garding prohibition for Hawaii, but
says that the plan for a "petition-plebiscite- "

was unwise and that with unity
of work In Washington Congress
might have passed before this an act
giving the legislature the right either
to pass a prohibition law or to put a
referendum on the subject to vote of
the people. .. , ;

": a
,

-

Plans have been completed for the
erection of a coal briquet plant at
Norfolk, Va This plant will have
a capacity of 40 tone s an hour of

e briquets. ? ! 7
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T Initiate enftidat2s JCxeefsior
Lodge Na 1,1. O-- O. F., wiU jneet this
ereaior at 7:30 o'clock. 1 - :.

" William McKiniejr Lodge. Knigbta
of Pythias, will hold Its regular meet-
ing this evening at 7;30 o'clock. -

Honolulu Lodge No. 409. P. and A.
will hold a special meeting this

evening for work In the first degree

Found in a dazed condition on
Asylum road. Soicfat TamaraoUv 133 i
Asylum road, waa taken to the emerg-
ency hospital Monday in an automo
bile which found him lying on the
road. ;

The opening session of the class In
teginning Spanish will be held this
evening at the Y. M. C.X Spanish Is
one of the popular language subjects
at the association and a good class ia
being organized. Pedro Bernal will
have charge of (he class. He Is a na-
tive of Spain.' The class will be ex-
tended over a 20-wee- period.

No reception was held thfa after-
noon at the horqe of Mrs. Shelton.
Alewa Heights, for Mrs. Leonard, wife
Of Bishop Leonard of San Francisco,
and mrs. Seaton, wife of the president
of the College of the Pacific, San Jose,
owing to the inclement weather and
the condition of the atseets. ' Bishop
and Mrs. Leonard return to the coast
tomorrow. -

ANCIENT PEAR TREES ARE
CONDpMNED TO Bp BURNED

' YALETA. Texas. Modern scien
tific horticulture condemns the anci
i
ent pear trees

l .
of this .old Indian vil

iage ana inese trees wnic& were plant-
ed by the Franciscan fathers In the
sixteenth century, according to local
tradition, have beep chopped down
and burned in the earthen ovens of
the Indiana as Juel. The coddling
moth waa responsible for' the destruc-
tion c of these ancient pear trees. A
state Inspector discovered that the
trees,' .which are scattered through
the Rio .Grande valley pear here, were
breeding places for the insects which
have been destroying spear orchards
In the valley. - . : ; v.

. ' rmm .

' The Satauma orange raising Indus-
try has ' )eep ? lntfoduced , Into . Ala-
bama ari4;GebrglaV V r V

Island
1."

vmim

cratcn cz.oo

V- -'

- flf AftcUtt TnuiJ
LAWRKNCE, Kansas. Women ts'

are' preferred lto men in
comparatively many latoratories and
for that reason bacteriology la. offer-in-g

a new'fteld for women. '. Several
women bacteriologists from the Uni-
versity of Kansas now-are- - bacteriolo-
gical dlagnostlcans in big hospitals
or are doing bacteriological work In
other laboratories. - -.

Every "few month the university
receives a call for a woman bacteriolV
gist, but the demand for such women
workers far exceeds the supply, saya
Dr F. H Billings; . professor of bact-
eriology in the university, 5 Baeterio--.
logical work requires painstaking and
accurate effort and peculiar deftness
that 'makes women particularly effi-
cient In bacteriological .work, r Uni-
versity of bacteriologists point out
that; the work offers a chance for

r huge loaded the most
I Tn7 I s plcioua manner possible. Instead
L wears modish tailored suits, stylish

7 ! :l ' ZH hau and her revolver Is condoes not offer a woman . The-wor-

bacteriology.
There are twenty women studying

bacteriology the University of Kan- -
comDel Vsus. " Any woman nt rra-te.- I- P.

' HONOR JACK CORN WELL

(By AtMcUU4 rrtd
LONDON, Eng, In 1J.0O0 achoola

this country a picture of Jack Corn
well, the boy hero cf tiit, Jutland battle
looks down on the pupljs who re now
contributing their pennies to the build
ing of a - patjonal to him.
tin H.t hv. are one

tA nf gmes
unlver- -

Which are In and --

f110,000. Besides, the printing of
portraits pf, the boy hero, "'. com--

uilttee In of publicity work
haa bad printed, ?30,000 booklet-- ., 17a,- -

CQ0 posters, half a. million collecting
cards, and has answered 100,000 .let- -

ters; The show Cornwell
standing , by hh gun during the heat
UL.iiH.liie.'.-- . ; ........ ,

PRODUCE ...

V

1IIH

REPORT
u By 10NGLEY.

. 7;''tt-- WEfK, NOING.aaARC ,16, 1917.
ISSy 9Y THE TERRITORIAL MARKETING 01 V810N

- Srhall cannot buy at .v '
. .

,butter,.lb. cartotir'; . : ; , .4 Hens,. lv;. .--r .,.--4 . , ... '.21 to .39

Kgg-s- . duck. dpx. .3 Pflkta.' 15;i4". .V. ...... .J7 to'.tiYoung .roosters, lb. .Ti o. .40; DuckS Uihwt-- .' . .... 5.5 to jtM
'if--- '

--
r... '.; i:lWBCETAflIB!5 ,t-.;5f-

-e
tj-t- fT

Dearu, string, fereen. lb. .i'..,. .67 Riev-IIawalla- ied, iir.Beans, string, wax. lb. ....... .08 to vW Peanuta. lb., kmali:, .......
Bhm, Una fn pod ......... ;04 Peanuta.'ltt. Jarre' '.;'..; ;
Beans. Maui, red (none In market!.... Green pepper. Mb, bell ....
Beans, Calleo. ewt. ...... . to S.Cft .Oreen peppers. ChUt Jb. ...
Beans, small, white, cwt. ........ j .0 Inland, new-- .....
Pea, dry, island, ewt...'... '1.04. to Totatoe. sweet cwt.V... ..
Beets, doa.. bunches . .......... . .30- - Potatoea. swjeet red, fwt . .
Carrots, dot. bunchea .......'.i.... 1.40 . Tat , . .V. . . . ,
Cabbag-e-, 3.00 to 3.60 Taro, bunch
Corn, nweet. 100 ara . ..... t.00 to Tomatoes, lb.
Corn. Haw., smalt, yellow. GO. 00 to 55.00 Green-pea- s, lb.. .
Corn, Mw large, yellow; 45.00 to 60.00 Cucumbers, dor. . ; . .
Itice, Japanese,, aeed, cwt. . . i . . . 4.0.'Pumpkln v , . . . , : .

Bananas, bunch..... .30 to .60 Umes; 100 ....

I

tan

Hananaa. cooking, bunch ... 1.00 to 1.25 Pinepplen. cwt.
100 . ....... t , , 'Pap&Ja.i.. 4b.

Grapea, Isabella lb. .; ,09 to .10' Strafrberriea v. .........
'' -'

: 'l ,- - -.:.' .lifestdck.- - ' " .
Cattle sheep are not boug-b-t at'Jive Weia-h-t They are .and

paia lor on a areaaea. weigqt oasts.
llog-a-. up to 130 Ibe, b. ,'.', .'J .11 to .13 Hog-- s 150 and oyer, lb.'

; ., :
. PRESSED ME.TS.

Beef. lb. . . . . . . .", ; . . . ... .. .11 to .13 Mntton, lb. . . . . .'.
.Veal, lb i 1 .12 tdUSVi tPork. lb

(WCT SALTED) ; .
fiteerf No. 1. Kfps.'lb. .......w.....Bteeiv.No. 2 lb.... ....... .u . . white each

among

Qther

meer, nair.. ,,.,,...,,.....,,,.,t..ia v.;- -

..ft- Tho following are prices on feed., f. o.'.b.

. .

s

m I

...

;

,. j:

1.00. to 1.2S

to

. to
.15 to .If

. to J10

Corn, small, yellow, ton ........ 51.00' Oata. ton v. 62.00 to 54.00
Com. large. jeL. ton 54.00 to 51.00 Wheat, ton ... .............. 04.00corn, cracked, ton ..... 55.00 to 68.00 Middling, ton ......... 50.00 toBran, ton ......................i 38.00 Hay, wheat, ton 28.00 to 35.00
Barley, ton J..,.. 51.50 to 63.00 llay, alfalfa, ........ .32.00 35.00

poa, ton to os.oo ;

1.50
.03

.. .30 .35

and

anp

.10

.16 .18

, .10

53.0

....... ton

RaW th priit

J -
. r :

- :. C. .f Thty strive to aaaiat you In' -- ,

. x v-p. icm4.&$i to' .. - ,

. ' CARRY THE BEST. ' - :y j

P&iicy Paper nsw and .

stuffeil with niond!:-excellen- relislir 14 oz.; ier bottle . . ; . . ..... . . . .
Swans Down Prepared Cake Flour, from pure wheat; per .....2Cc
American Petite Pretzels, very high grade biscuits pkgs for...... .,23c
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, also fine for wattles and gems; pkgs for . .....25c

; ; Pish in tins and bulk for the Lenten Season.

HElfBY MAY & CO., Ltd.

WOMAN DEPUTY SHERIFF
.DOES NQT, NEED

Sy AnoeUUd rrtu1
VAX HORN, Texas.- - Mlsa Bertye

Liltz, one of the few feminine deputy
sheriffs in the country, does not find
It at all necessary to wear sombrero

ZyZEL :,.::J'l,nor revolvers in

?l!"Lan.K..th.. t0t. PfSUe
most

in

i

3
2

spicous through being carried con- -

tVw tudr ceeTln heruff"

memorial

Miss Dilta says she has never
yet bad occassion to use her revolverIn

t.ikin?
prisoner to accompany

She arrests malefact
or .lesser wealth, when

ever she has a for them, and
takes them to the county jail lust as
do her male associates on the Sheriff's
staff. . . .',

--
r

MEXICO CITY IS DULL

fly AMMlua TTMSl ,

MEXICO CITY. Games of chance
and skill have been r retty well banish
ed the of

tn rmktiinr r- -l stricUy regulattd.' Dominoes,
fmm of the favorite the

'.coun.trle'a, 485 was piped

the
the

charge the

picture

AT; Marketing' Syrnnten3ehtr;

ED

cobsumers thiMPricef:

Potatoes.

cwL
ewt.-.:.i,..- ..

3X0

Chinese,
l.OO

slaughtered

lb.:..n.:..i....V.-..l$V- 4

Honolulu

to

i

--s i?

la

that

warrant

m

from cafes Mexico City, wpicp

Bi.hnrtia LathT
which almost

Duoks,

HIDES

.00'tp

hibited by order of the police, pice
also have been -
' the only rjame which re-

mains hai no other name than "mark-
ing the paper." It is a slightly com
plicated "tit tat toe,-thre- e In a row

The cafei and cantlnas or saloons
of the capital close at i pm, and re-

main closed until 5 ; 30 p. m. They
then open until 9 .when they close for
the night, v'-- j .

T6 HAVE" CARS 1 -

The Dutch news
papers announce that the Dutch armyt
Is to be provided with armored cars
similar to the British ttank." . It Is
said that a portion of the new cars
will-b- e built. in the United States. ,

To - read the rnewspapers

Napkins designs colors.

Olives
winter pkgr..

REVOLVER

confiscated.
Practically

ARMORED

AMSTERDAM

204- -

Quality Grocers

Eventually
IT

C. p. C.

406

Kwm

C. O.

K i os Mandarin Etc.

;THE CHERRY' "

St. Pauahi

lini!;;!!l!!illllllli!lll!!!!!;!l!!!;!!:!!!ll!!ll!!!!l!lll!l!l!llll!i;:!l!l!!!i!:::::.

Onion Pacific

King to Young Bldg.

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING FURNITU

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS GHITCHAL EUP?.
'"..,'" i'4 BUSINESS-,- TJ. MAIL CARRIERS.

PhonoG:

gently. maa have vpcabih 'been In fills Urewlthf asf
lary' of at least 2,000

lntelli- -

sir Silk Gloves
If ; . , Just as everyone knows, ..

gloves are hard to
become scarce. These

16-butt-on Gloves are in !

v black or white are priced at

$1.00 a pair

: Children's at $1.00 !

. Panama, Milan rustic straws,
neatly attractively trimmed. $1.00
each. . -- ..

" v

Muslinwear at $1.00 'Garment
A little iclearance of broken lines, con-

sisting Gowns, Combinations Pet-
ticoats. Lace embroidery - trim-
mings. tomorrow, $1.00 -

2 Yards Palm 'Beach Cloth, $1.00
Plain colprs in - stripes. to-- ;

morrow, 2 yards $1.00. .

Turn the littla

Chirop
NOW

Consultation free.
F. MIGHTON,

May's)
;

ft

V

'rai::

to

ractic

W, C

424 BeretanU St.
; . TeL

m
mo n , Coats,

1137 Fort - ; opp.

r! .

! v 174 next

OP

AND

: S.

jfnust r a Fot there has a machl:
words

1 : now, silk .' 1

II very get, and 11

It way still more if
It Silk either

and

flats
and

and

per

of. and
and

For each.

and For
for

disc

TrtY

Boston nidg. tOver
Tel.

WEI RICK,

210S

Transfer Co. L

Street,

i!!i!iiiiiiiiii!i!iiR!iiiuii!ii!!i!i;;::;!i::::;:;i!!;:;i;:::::::::::n:::::::::::::"

motorcycles

.": f '' - r , 1 '

." .':
' ' ,' ' . .. ;

There can be but one ex-

planation for the daily
success ; of . this special
Dollar Day Sale, the rner-chandi- se

is such that every
item presents a real bar-
gain, a value that Is only
emphasized by . the reduc-

tion in price. ,
?

By all means; attend
this, final day. There will
be new offerings, a portion
of hich are mentioned in
this aL "r

2 Yards Silver Bloom, $1.00

In attractive' sport( stripe patterns.

: $1.50 Night Gowns at $1.Q0

- Special value in Flannelette Tiiglit- -

gowns, $1.00 eacli. t A j

'.,r K .('

- ; Hug-me-tig- ht Dolls, 4 for $1.00

Bed-tim- e dolls of the Drayton Mother
Goose series, Belovetl by every' child
that owns one. ; ;

f
; , ,

Hotel near Fort

-1
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IflitfllMis
RILEY H. ALLEN
TUESDAY. .. : . . . ... . ..... MARCH --0. 1017.

Does Washington Realize The
Situation?

It does no good to lierate the harbor lard in con

neetion with the Herman refugee ship situation.
- The lioard is doing its best, hanijiered by limited

Jurisdiction, by lack' of knowledp of how far it can
implied AVaKhington want cnanging into win t nange 31. 191s. is mt tabling relating

murpwatchfurwaiting.M and by the fact that Hack-- .

feld'n if advfned bv a shrewd attorney, one of whose forii,i.fi.:.i:..ix.t ,

KnggentionM ha isufliced to t shipping firm
supplying the harlor board with a tow-veRKe- l.

. Hec. linking, after cabling to the governor i --

nt laKt rfnorf m arrvini? out the characteriktlc
Wahin2ton 'nolicv of waiting what nennany'gj wax realized, of Commerce

outrage will of adminiH
......

tration'tt policy of keejjing America out of war, and
this ioiicy President Wilwm wa reelected. Ho

nolulu against a situation which is the logical
outcome of the president' reelection. And the har-Ini- r

board cannot lie blamed for that.
; The queut ioadatnralJy; ,arixet, ri hxn SH-retar- y

Lanwng reale (jitiiatioh here?". ;
It diftlcplt to. believe that Wakhington could

get full inforsaljQnon the events of past few
Amiks without .jpeing the wisdom, of pi-om- and
tfecisive actitto determine whether Uncle Kara
German r iiMnTHnlr6Tof Honolulu harbor.

ANOTHER VICiILANCi EPISODIl V

The American sreanier Vigilancia, whose sinking
may be-w- ie of e overt acts" leading , to war be-

tween the United States and Germany, figured once
Wore in M'VjnternationaLepisode. That was

lS0a,twojv re the Spanish-America- n war.
ri;e yigilancfa nrb tin. the New York-Havan- a run.
far the New J:Cula Steamship Company, bet-

ter known aa'C ;MVrd Line. ; y

Either comfngjnto going; out of Havana the
' igilancia waiJ ftred, on byv Span ish.guns. shel
ruck the bowjwtldid little damage.' This at

time when the VRutcher' YVeyler's reconcentrado
nips bad stLrred4he i Cubans to smoldering revolt'
J angered?the Aniericans in the islands , Feel-- ;

very tense between the Americans the
. anish. : ..'..;.:.'

Secretary A. P. Taylor f the Hawaii Promotion
Ysmmittee, went to Cufia about that time, 're-rube- rs

the incident well. The on the Vigi-r- u

made almost as niucll of sensation in its
:v rj the sinking of the steamer does today. '

WHAT WILL HAPFEX GERMANY:

C P. Scott, editor of the Manchester Guardian,
;;d one of the leaders of the Liberals in England,
:s recently written to t he-N-ew York Evening Post
letter denying'ihat compliance with the Allies'
rnis for ending thewar means dismemberment of

!.? German empireIn letter the following
.itement: v.

v; .'V;
indej)endent Poland again dehiands no

cater surrender from the Central- - Powers than
:i Russia. restoration of Alsace-Lorrain- e

be regarded dismemberment of Germany.
extravagj:VthfTefore, to say that 'complete

uiemliennenfla 'the Allies' object ivevNecessarily,
' a. the formal demand was put at the highest";.
Editor Scott says nothing about what hap-:- i

the German possessions in Africa German
lands in the rariflcV after an Allied victory. It

w seems fairly clear that will in-"- h

the.islands sheseued, nor will Great Britain,
1 the Entente group Intends to occupy per--

inontly the vast.territory in Africa wrested from
. p Teutons.

In the event of defeat, Germany Vnayinot
Vtcly dismembered but the intent of the Allies
ems to to'reduce'her to second-clas- s power-- e

whose territorial ambitions cannot again raise
r hfr strength of lull. ,

DISTtNGUi&illlD-CITIEN- HAWAII.

jborn Dr. and Mrs. R, Judd,
nolnlo does' honor to two citizens

f territory. They went to the war front and
r.dered splendid sen'ice in that great humanitarian
ork wi(h the American ambulance which has done

much' to mitigate 'the inev itable horrors and
cmeltieVof armed strife - .Their service reflects last
r.g credit their own personal qualities and

tlio territorjF vhtcn ft' their' home. -
:

despatch reveals that Gerjuany the guiding
l...nd of the government. . This about set-

tles the Ultimate fate of the uFirsf Chfef.n

It musrbeerrrarjting for a iuodest, shrinking
aul like Tom Lawson to be dragged out

limelight the' wax e been, Indianapolis
s ssis wsi s

It's a ill wind that blows nobody gootL The
Vaikiki ducks never happier than this morn- -

.,. .
.. ,

Europe's war ft making living more exnsi re in
America- - but worth itr-Chica- go Daily News.

3

Waikiki iwlama'tibh seems to have thrown in the
reverse.

EDITOR
NKITIIKR JOKIXG NOR HU FFING.

rrt m ' . . . i . . :

cn
or the

senateiiiiHiari i penetrating
a of erstwhile eminent In one of several measures. meeU approval of both

In

to

M. H..K. f f'nt.iiTif. l.iuiru.va Sn it' . T. 7 i commmee voiea w tiepre- -............ . ... extraoraiuary ' session convtneu. Mntatlve Leafs measure.
oi cenain amenumuiH to.ine t-i-

tv cnanert ine oDjeci or cut is 10 ouuun:g0 which would take
t tiill money lor ouiiuing ana from scribes.

i.. ..r. .., .mj,imiiup y.ia.. agnCUllUTailSlS
of

ber of the community expected to haw lot fun country. If passtu.
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piopooeu
and very unusual action to these protiosals : moutiiea

iio not pass. tniiu measure proposed
The chamber's forced upon the autuonzaiioo a uoud issue

work on the other side: i he behind .wr.
' . w empioyeu exploii- -

eonvention charter. They were jirering uie. ittouicts uie country,
through charter absolutelv condemned the particularly establishment
joint fivic committer representing the chamber, the 1'"""fTCivic Federation the Ad the Rotary nTanaeT"ai 1 kin

the,
'T'he admitted' intention to'pfcss the convention;

charter virtually unchanged and saddle Honolulu'
with political react ionarism and opportunism stirr- -

ed the businessmen Honolulu unusual action,
They new demand that if the charter changed

at changed support instead violate ,pa",cy n!InUg
. , . . , . . A time

nit-- jiiiurijMts ousiness aaminisTranon.
And they have taken a definite

which they propose-- maintain.

THE USUAL PROBE.

tferminttc

The biennial investigation the Roys' Industrial;
-- I HWI, itainirr, in uiniui lauimieu.

Each legislatisessionrsihce time when mem
ory man runhetfi not the contrary has probed
i uiuuKiriai scnooi. i ne concrete results or inese
invest igatfons have' consisted of reports duly incor-
porated into the house senate journals.' --i:rspite numerous public invest igationVit re-

mained for private inquiry a year and half ago
establish the fact that the school was badly
tered and that1 grave ? abuses? had grown' up 4here.
These abuses exposed press, led speedy
change management, and bunder hew industrial
school commission the Waiatee" institutioh has?made
long strides. : The Star-Bulleti- n believes that its ad-
ministration now is far better than any "other
time within the past fiveyears;.1 ' ' ''
7 Superintendent Anderson has proved

be good official and has developed recreation
and education the school without impairing the
discipline. In fact, the discipline appears tetter
now than under the preceding superintendent. ;
' Representative Kelekolio asks the house by reso
lution investigation into a report that boys

the school are-whippe- d with undue severity. This
same report aired Honolulu a few months
ago and then found baseless.. Whipping was being

.bunot cruelly. And inasmuch as the
school .showed , definite progrs' the natural con-clusioh:w- as

that the1 superintendent
when whippings were necessarj and wheh they ac-
complished somo good. v ; "

.

' i;J '''''y, ' 7:,'". .

: CARING FQR - ANnn; -

There w,; recently held mother's congress i

. .
one of, the middle states, among the hundred andlv8 for th betterment children

beroni-MJiJji,.- '. lii .. . .

In welcoming James
. distinguished

i

tM

were

meh

CammerciaLClnb

Frederick

for.

administered,

gave.fv-hipping-
s

MACHINERY.

and

o pnptT iooa, especially ror tne grow-
ing youngster attending They seemingly
attempted knock the joy out of life by very
decidedly voting down pi the ingredients

the child's midday meal. ; Cheap; broken candy
and the Charlie Chaplin brand of comedv were also
considered unfir"f or the stomach and mind respec-
tively of the growinsr child. .

But the chief article up for condemnation was the
lard pail. declared that "Something

be done ,the woman permits her child
to use a lard pail, or any, other kind covered pail

which carry his. lunch school." Continuing
she said, "The air-tigh- t pails stand

ali niorning a heated hat. or cloak room, and by
noon the food therein is forjnmnaja consump;
tion.x Every school, whether Tn ;hXdty country,
ought furnish each child a hot; Substantial lunch.

This mother has the right . idea. There no
thing growingthriving romping, child jeweds
than nourishing, wel fodd. "wld, ' ntf--

palatable, unventilated is ioor agency
for the restoring of bodily needs of a child who has
been his tasks all the forenoon.

Proper attention feeding of stock Doultrv
is of a farmer's first considerations. The engi-
neer gives the most minute and exacting attention

his machinery if expects creditable results
it.1

J nain about fall says a despatch but alas,
it is from. the French front, not the butcher's !

. '
.!. i - .'

; The weather once more become fresh topic
'

conversation. " ' rr: ; '

EXPOnTDUTY FOR APPROVES CLERKS

ROADS PUED FOR MASTERSHIPS

IBy AsseclaUa Press)
BUENOS A1KES. Argentina.

five uer cenL ad valorem all
'produce expotlcd from Argentine j

Judiciary
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I Darty a chance to come
stand tcrward witn its legislation. Even

) , opposition parties really
senate vhamber

of .Deputies, Radicals
it necessary to sup-po- it

- f . otntr partle.
.1 he Socialists,- -, in number,

hotd ; balance : of ppwej; in
lower house, and it lssald ' that "the
government's export . jcolpnl-zatio- n

bills, esyecllyy assur-
ed of firm support bythe J5octo lists.

T

FINDS SETTLEMENT
ill FOR SOUTH HILO ;

.Oj UND BILL FIGHT

! neMsentatlre Nofcnli K. v Lyman,
r. . 'f. . .in. .SVBIA.:.'lainer jor nouse dui piviwmuj
vsettlngTaside of certain lands m South
Hilo feroindl toured on

troubled --waterstBIs . morning- - in
XhA sfinate vayB means commit

fieetlngnes fc Introduced' an
amendment to the1 tuelsure'. " ' ::

This amendment wllicb taes Into
consideration those persons who have
already' placed homes' rhepY6posed
lands, reads filto4j() V

"Excepting-- Cefefrlng threref
preference rights within tract

may be granted approved
uy committee of public lands.1 .

vote taken tnis morning.
though a number of members ex- -

as amended. Senator
Desha, who leave tomorrow morn

Hilo, wished to defer action on
until return, and re- -

" 'as ; .

,
FOOD,

PHILADELPHIA,
wears, . ; must.

lecturer, found
"folly ' fashions."

Circuit court clejks will allowed,
continue jstom. taking; x- -
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House bill C3. following and similar
to house bill C2, was tabled for the
same reasons. ,

s .

VITAL STAtljTjT
nonv.

I.

XAMA-.O- E In Honolulu. , Wrch
1917. to Mr.?and4 ir. i)uhe4 Narna-h- o

of 1JIK Morris tarv. a dauKhtr.
ROBIXSOX --To Mr. an Mtr,T. K. Rob-Inn- on

of 152 King street a faitKMer
March 18. 1917.

MAHRIKH.
CAMPBELL-BIAR- T In' ttvhhhilu.

March 1". IflJ.'Alva A. Campbell and
Mii"i Biart. Minister David Cary
liters of the Christian Church, offi-
ciating"; witnesses Mary Spencer and
Clarence K.' Spencer. ;

RETONA-PAHAW- In Honolulu.
March 13. 1917. Rtona and Miss
Alexandria Pabawai. C. S. Ramlrex.
pa tor of the Filipino Mission, offt-ciatlnr:

witnesses Mrs. C C,. JUtml-re- -:

anc! to Gag-ui- .

RAWLINS-LE- E In Honolulu. March
17. 1M7. John-Rawlin- s of Walalae
and Miss Angellne K. Lee. Rev. 8. K.
Kamaiopill. assistant pastor of Kau-tnakap- tll

Church, officlatlna:: wit- -
' nesses Tony Nunes and Miss Clytle

Lee. '
WATSON-MOAI- b- Honolulu. March 17.

1$17. William Watson df'Kaneohe and
Miss Lizsie Moa of MolltlH. Rev. S. K,

' Kamaiopill. assistant pastor of Kau- -'

tnakaolH Church, officiating:: wl.tness- -
HUarlo and Mrs.

N. Kennedy; . ; T
"

BEAZLEY-KUKAHO- B In Honotulir.
March 17, 1917. George Beasler and
Miss ' Louisa Kukahoe. Rev. H."K.

... Poepoe.' officiating:, witnesses G. M.
Fraser and Mary A. Ring. ",.':

PAI.ULTr-LAELA- E In Honolulu. March
17.-191- 7. J.ul Palulu and Miss Kua
kaola Latlae. Father Ulrtch ef Catho-"ll- e

Mission, officiating: witnesses -P-
hilip Bloro and Petera KahatiioK;

'" - - 'DIED.'"
SANTOS In IlOnolula. March 19. 1917.

Joseph Miguel Santos of 90 Kallhl
--. road. . married laborer, native ..of

Guam, ii years old. : '. : '
MONTZ In PohakUnul. Htkv March :16.

1917.-- Mrs. Antonio Monlx, a native of
Island of SU Michael. Azores,

DAYTON In Honolulu. March 19.
. Mrs. Lucretla M. Dayton.' widow f
the late Judge David Dayton f this- city, a native of Newcastle-- , Australia.
XI, years old. - . . :

HUSBAND SENDS MONEY, .
,. WIFE BRINGS MAN AND ' 1

UNEXPECTED CHILDREN

DENVER Colo. Several years ago
Henry Landwehr left his native town

his young wif." bae and he
that she should follow, him whenever
h had obtained emDloyment and

, saved v to send her money ' or
- rK(iin.rk the passage,

Santiago

agreed

that Urge aumber ot protesU from ' Landwehri worked hard and In the
residents of the district have poured course of a few. years, bad vedane
In upon hkn In mall today from Ha-4mo- necessary for. fclswfiteam-- ,

wail. One pf these, a. letter from V.' thip and" railroad ticket. He, sept the
A,: Carvalho. seems to be Uklng taoney .to Ws wUe, together .jvlth a

the lead in the right, brands the action letter asking her to Join him at nee.
of the-Hawa- county supervisors in' Mrs. Land wehr t responded to the
approving the bill. as "a piece of gum- - invitation, but- - wher.,8he arrived she
shoe policy and unworthy of consider-'broug- ht alone another inan(land two
ation." . children, of whose existence,, Ijind- -

Cart 3 Carlsmith, attorney!; ended wehr had never heard, ?.

the hearing this morning with an elc-- j As soon as he had recovered from
quent appeal to turn the land, over tJ the', shock; . Landwehr consulted a
the school children Of Hilo. He was of "lawyer . and Instituted divorce pro-tb- e

opinion that, preference rights of,. ceedings. Yesterday, he - told his
property owners shoiuq be protected, ' story toj District Judge Butler tnd
but: he also urged value '..ot the obtained a divorce decree. ;
place a campus.

FEWER CLOTHES, MORE
HELD WOMEN'S NEED

The less a
girl the more she
Miss Jane Newcomb state college

has in research into
of

a

rights

Alice

Slxto

Dona

Annie

For- -

1917.

enough

a

who

whirl of the. folly of fashion.- -, sho
said and are dominated by the mak-
ers of fashion. It Is going to take
strong 'convictions to free ourselves.

"The" girl; with money can buy
enough, food to keep her warm when
she undresses for 'the but the

. working girL who spends . all she
i earns on clothes to imitate ' the

In a lecture at the .Friends Select heiress, has bo little . left . for food
school; Miss Newcomb .said , the girl i she Is weakened and. becomes an
who - stirs the streets with "skirts easy yictim 'for tuberculosos." . .

to : her knees, sUk 4 stockings and ' . ..' ' ' , :

chest bared to winter winds," .must j It , was early in the Christian ; era
eat so mucn ,to keepfc warm site be--th- at the peach - was introduced to
comes dyspeptic, nervous - and irri-- 1 Southern Europe from .. the East It
table. : , .:. .; r J did not reach Britain . until the. slx- -

' We have been : . drawn Into ', the) teenth. century. . .

A two-stor- y, bungalow on Lewers Bdad. Completely
and comfortably furnished. A garage and servants'
quarters Ixt!60xl30-larg- er than most.

Buy it now at a reduced figure.

Guardian Trust Co.,
' Real Estate Department

Tel 3683 Stangeiiwald Bnilding

s
Are Steadily Coming to Realize the

; Valuo of Paid Publicity. "

t -

ffThis is What ownor.V
of the Philadelphia
Refinery did during the
recent strike:

fl "Immediately after
the riots last week at
the plant of the
American Sugar
Refining Company,

" Philadelphia,
IT "That Company decided that the best way to state
its side of the case to the public

"Was to Advertise in all the newspapers. ,

(TJ "Which it Did using three columns of space.

If "It was a well written storv. ,
- .

; IT "It is Gratifying that Big Institutions are learnim?
the value of the advertising column.v instead of
seeking- - free puDhcity'

Paid Publicity is Self ResiHcting.

The net paid circulation of the 0QQ
Star-Bulleti- n Februarv' U was VOOJ

PERSONALITIES

DR. and MRS. GEORGE AIKEN of
Wat.uku. Maul, expect to return home
Thursday on the Manoa. They are stay
Inj; at the Youn& Hotel. k

WILLIAM H. BKETtS. county attor-
ney of Hawaii, arrived here Monday on
the Wilhelmina from HUo to look after
the legislative interests of his county.

CI

f i ' !

-,

CrC'T

HENRY SANDERS, son Police Of,
fleer Sanders, who
major operation the Queen's Hox
pitai. was removed home Kat--
mukt. Monday.

MRS. GODFREY AFFONSO 9j
Seventh avenue. KalmukW who recently-underwen-t

operation the. Bere- -
tanta Sanitarium. improving nicety
and expects return: her home with-i- n

few days.

r
Want to livefat the v-- --

j 5' Beach this summer?
There's plenty 'of room right now, at .v" ;;;

.

"

'Cottages are now open to Honolulu people who
wish to get the benefits of Waikiki's snmaer
breeses, sunshine and salt water. . TrenTown
offers comfortable rooms and all the, beach
priTileges at very moderate cost.

Consult. with Mrs. Oanzell" on the premises.
Phone 7242. '

v Phone
v 3477
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Hawaiian Souvenirs

Fort

We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of o
tripto Ifawaii; . Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc , ;

VI1BX JEWELE7 CO.; 113 Hotel St., near Pert

t- -

HenryVaterhQUse Trust Co., Ltd. j

Real Estate Investment ' 5

'' -
'' : ''.:'. '. ''. , .

"

; "'t
30,000t square feet land. Improvements, three houses.
Gross 'Income, per year ."r. . . . . . . . . . . . v . . . . . $1SX).(X.
Expenses, including taxes, water rates, street '

- assessment, insurance and upkeep . ..... . . . . . 4.J1.12

Net Income . . . :. ... . . . . . .................. .YXX$
WAco on the asking price of $12,750.00

Henry Materhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. : '. ' Honolaln, T. H. f

ri
pin

'i:

t



ROYAL
Baking Powder

is the greatest of modern-tim- e

helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders the
food more digestible and
guarantees if safe from
alum and all adulterants.

Royal Cook Book-5- 00 Receipts Fret. Send Nam end Aiirau

tm M9, HmUi, Hawaii. r ReyaJ InUnt IVWtto .Cev.' Nw Yerk, U. S. A.

U

"Senses and Efficiency11 5

will tie f xny ' motto is
Mayor? of Honolulu. .

' '

t You can est- snon coiitort r
. ihatylaattht

; REGAL SHOE STORE
Fcirfil Hotel Elrot

. Tcr any meal Jjz
, Meat; Tish Delicatessen -

Metror:!itan iteat" Market
... r?one?445

Motor delivery : at any tjme of
day. . v- -

. FrOnv pure distilled water.
OAHU ICE CO, Phone 1128 V

V.

Icratry pzr?z:t - .'

LOOK
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fitMtvttvtir : T j :'
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t HohoJuHis aristocratic
t

4Wmu. aw 1

.'SETT
' NUUANU

m

I

rhone
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Ag-en- t

n

RtNNtTM ALEXANDER

Portraits
Sittings by Appointments 4C82

424 Beretanla St.

Smjrtneaa and Novelty in

SHOES
for men or women

MANUFACTURERS' 8H0E
STORE, 1051 Fort St.

Whether stopping here for a day
- or for - the summer, yon will F;

, find this a hotel of per-- .
: ,fect aat'f faction

f
.;

Belleviie Hotel
; GEARY AND TAYLOR STS. '

SAN FnANCISCO. CAL; '

.' Solid Concrete Structure v

AB3OLUTELY!FIREPR000F;
Every Room with Private Bath

Headquarters "for Island Residents
European Plan. $1.50 per day up
American Plan, $3.50 per day. np

Special Monthly Rates r
v . v MORGAN ROSS, - -

'. y ..'7 UIB (TB

- Honolulu Reprtse'ntatfve:
WILUAM L. WARREN, . .

Vi ' O. Box '169 or Telcyhooe 2275

IRawleysf
PURE

tott
: Qieese

goo& as .usual and same
price, at

or the new factory.

Phone 4225

home district the

TEIACT
VALLEY

3646

- Close to the business centefrestricted;

j NO IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENTS
'!V Torrens Titles -- 'x --

s

) for an appointment to see the ;

; BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES

Sales

(Jntfit1 Ml
Bethel St. opposite - Ppstoftice

X
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AYS WELL

REPRESENTED IN

EUROPEAN VAR

A visitor came in on the, Manoa who
has three brothers, one brother-in-la-

and three nephew in the European
war, all volunteers from Australia,
pnd all still hale and fighting hard for
the Allies.

Attorney H. Torrens Ward is the
iran. He i at the Young Hotel and
will leave for his home in the south
tomorrow on the Makura, He was
here for a few months some time ago
when he came north on the Niagara.

Ward's praise for the Australians is.
of course, the highest." He says the
commonwealth now has over 300,000
volunteers under arms, most of whom
are seeing active duty.

That record can't be beaten by any
of the Allies," he declares.

From a three month's visit on the
mainland transacting professional bus
iness, the Australian visitor is weli-icionn- ed

on the sentiment in the
Lnited States, from an outsider's
standpoint, relative to the war and
President Wilson.

He says the Republican! generally
condemn the' president and the Demo- -

crata uphold him and that the cry for
war and for peace is about equal.

SILENCE IS BEST

ON REVOLUTION

Rnssians comine from or "befma- -

rently oat of Russia, may. have con- -
i siderable to say on the Dresent state

. .
of ariairs . but some wna are going
back maintain a discreet silence. i

For. Instance, Rev. Vladimir Alex-- 1

andrpff, rector of the Russian Greek
Catholic Trinity church In San Fran- -

Cisco, who was In Honolulu for a few
hours yesterday on his way to Petro- -
grad on the China, would talk on
everything but the revolution. When
discourse turned in that direction he
always Insisted: , ' .

have nothing to say about the
revolution I am just going- - there on

f a visit' Please don't quote me as say--

1 Rev, iFr.. Alexandroff; however, did
praise-- , the work of the local mission

; under - Rev. - Fr. John Dorovn, .whose
guest ; be-a- s during his brief stay

rhere. . I - ' '
;

) The Russian clergyman Is prominent
.in rel(gibu affairs In San Francisco
- where be haa Jived fot several years.
He has not seen Russia for a Ions time
ani mtgt not have started- - the. trip
at thhTUine bad he known before the
ship Eailed of toe trouble.', --.Accom
panying aim ; are Rev. Fr.' Joseph
Menad jbf the archbishop's staff in
New York,-an- d Menad's nephew, Ben
jamln' Aleshim.! ' ' '

m money is"available
FOR MAKING DESIRED FILL

. .. i
(Special SUr BulIctla Conewn&nc))

HlLO; March 16 Chairman E. F.
Nlcols of the harbor dredging commit-
tee of the board of trade reported to
the meeting on Tuesday last and In-

formed the board that his committee
had been in communication with Maj.
R. A. Raymond. United States Engl-neer- s,

regarding the fill within the
line of the bulkhead proposed for the
new. wharves at Kuhlo bay and also
regarding the necessary . dredging
which sbculd te done. The engineer
SI-rf- L2!7.f K-tiHSS;

for, j
!project "of the ' fed' goternment is

theremoTing of "some shoals at the en-tranc-

the harlkrfi " ..;
--MaX-Rsymond' advised the commit-

tee to, get ' Into communication with
thev delegate tp Congress so that he
can place the matter before' the au
thorities in Washington. There Is no

;? Bnt5i??, u.sM4lr I

dredging . the piemead '
:

line. ; .v ; - -- - i ..
- The report was accepted , as one of '

progress and the committee, through

was being drafted to be sent to the
delegate, calling hla attention to the
matter;; 7.

TO HOLD FORMAL OPENING

OF NEW PUBLIC BUILDING

- f 8prial Ptsr-Bulkti- n Cowvuinn)
HILO, March 16. That some time

in the near future there will be a
formal opening' of the new federal
building of Hilo is assured now. It
Is announced that as soon as the fed-

eral court room Is ready for occu-
pancy Judge Vaughan of Honolulu, ac-
companied by United States District
Attorney Huber, will visit Hlltf and
hold court The occasion of the visit
of the court will be taken as the best
time to hold a celebration in honor of
the opening- - of the new building. .

Every year in the past , it haa been
the practise to hold an' annual board
ot trade dinner, but this year the
ter waa dropped for the time - being.
It is now proposed that when the fed

k will take matter and see what
can be done.

The post office will move
into the , building: next week and
general public are Invited to Inspect

place on Monday next the
.post' section Is closed for of-

ficials only.

The of and all
cereals, throughout the British Em-
pire has caused the English authori-
ties, to increased planting the
coming-season- .

When Vour &e$?Jes4 Cere f
f Try Mortcs Bra Remedy -

f Special Bter-Ballet.- n Oerree deara )
WAJLUKIY Maul, Martm The

Hugh Howell Engineering foraiaar
has been awarded the cob tract for the
construction 01 a three-roo- m teachers'
cottage at Haniakuapoko, the work to
be done In 40 days, at cost of 12185.
Three other bids for the Job were:
Chas. Savage, 12437, time 4o days;
J. A, Aneoog. 12250. time 45 days;
John Kendall, $2400. time 40 days.

OIL HEATER IS ORDERED
An oil heater for heating the asphalt

or heavy road oil used In central Maui
was ordered last week, by the county
through Dan Carey for 1 1100. The
heater is on .wheels and is used not
only for heating bat for distributing
the oil on the road surface.

EPITHET IS RESENTED
Ah Hee, a waiter in the Grand Hotel,

was fined $5 by Judge McKay on Moo-da- y

for assault and battery on Ah
Young, a boy. The de
fondant claimed the boy called him a
vile nan:e.

PURCHASES NEW FORD
The supervisors have agreed to pur-

chase a Ford automobile for general
use at the Kula sanitarium. The sum
ot $25 per month for upkeep of the su-- I
npHnffnr1pnt' par ti withdrawn." -

FUNDS FOR PROMOTION .

The board of supervisors decided U
Its meeting last Sututday to grant the
sum of $25 per month to the Hawaii
Promotion Committee. It is reportei
that the board may later increase this
amount -- - ' j

ROAD WORK COMBINED
An important change in handling the

ioad work of Makawao Jias been made
in the combining ot',. east and west
Makawao under one overseer. AJfrel

west Makawao, is put In charge of the ,

hole contract, with salary of $120 per.
month', and a $20 allowarfce for ex
v rri - mm a itpensea. ie cuaugo iuev nirei Apru
1. Kalunanui, who has heretofore had
charge of all the district east of, and
Including Pala and Makawao. is out. t

The matter was decided upon by the
supervisors at their meeting last week.

NAMES LEGAL ADVISERS ,

The supervisors, last Saturday, ap- -

VkAin etkrf A tavntii T Inf an r T nmrj;,J fTi the Maul legislative
delegation, with a salary of $230 for

term:

ICNOREO.WOODEN POLICEMEN
kt--v .

atto drivers in the
rent serviceh were before Jrfdge Wi
charge, namely, lack : oT- - respect for
wooden policemen. Eaj&ipaid $3 and
it is safe to say they .wiJl,-in- . the fu-- 1

ture, accord the lsilent trafticr rega-lator-s

all due deferent) . J
? V WINDOW SMASH EQ,BUt"NC , ,

. V, ;.: BURGLAHX.'iiC-- --

A window of the Psia . depot was
smashed sometime last Sunday night,
but the police have as yet been unable
to locate the perpetrator. Nothing was
disturbed in building from which
fact it is believed that; robbery Was
not the motive. - . .

HIL0 DRINKING FOUNTAINS
ARE REPORTED AS ON WAY

(8peUl 8Ur BaIIt;i Go rrMp atlasr)
HILO, ' March 16. Some time ago

the committee In charge of the Second
Hawaii County Fair voted the sum of
$800 to the park eommlsslonersVto be
spent in the purchasing and Installa-
tion of drinking fountains for the city
of Hilo. The matter was taken up at
once by park commissioners and

ro"thTm.iir.t a7,",uuSaT" ihVZ't . K?! S
m jiju nuu iui lucjr villi uc ueuvcicu
as soon as possible. '

.

' The fountains will be works of art
and they will, not only fill a want but
will prove an ornament to the city.
The park commissioners . have practi
cally decided : upon the locations for
the fountains and they will announce I

pians - ! knon- - hw-o- r
!ever, that one fountain will be erected

in Mooheau park. '
That there Is .urgent need for such

fountains in Hilo is welf known, and

1"mittee is. much appreciated by the
public. If some provision could be
made for the installation of some
comfort stations in the city another
food move 'would be made and one
that would met with iwai ap- -

INSURANCE COMPANY IS --

FfGHTING COMPENSATION

(8pcUI SUr-BulIeti- a Oorr4padDe)
HJLO, Hawaii, March' H.Alfrel

Silva. who was injured When he
from the , roof of the Kaiwikf mill
some months ago. and who was award- -

ea . compensation-- by the ; industrial
board of. accidents, seems to have a
long drawn out action on his hands
before the matter can be settled. The
Home-Insuran- ce Company, which was
responsible for the insurance pf Silva,

that the engineer was not per-
forming his duties to the sugar com-
pany the accident occurred. The
company appealed against the decis--

When the case was called on Wed-
nesday last Attorney W. It Smith
moved that the appeal be dismissed,
but the point was decided against him
and the case has to go to trial. "

It is provided in the law that any
award of the industrial board can be
appealed against in all the courts, in
succession, up to the supreme court.

.The hen Is nowhere noticed In the
Old Testament, i It is mentioned in
the New . Testament In Matthew
xzlIW 37,: and Luke xiii. 34. That a
bird so common ia Palestine should
receive such slight notice is consid-
ered to be singular.

eralmVmofficials the industrial accident boardJa with theconjunction and the matter ba, un
formal of the Theopening budding Jndw CIem K q,, fa the fourthentertainment committee of the board clrcujt COUT - ..

up the
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V. D. ADAMS WILL

TALK ON MUSIC

AND PUBLICITY

UY I). Adams will be the prin:
clpal speaker, at the Ad Clnh lunch
which will be held at the Alexander
Young Hotel on Wednesday.

Adams will talk on the effect that
Hawaiian music has had on publicity
for Hawaii. During ils tour of the
mainland he had an opportunity to
meet the leading musicians from all
parts of the world, and contributed a
number of articles for the leading
musical publications of America.

As a special feature to carry out
the musical and publicity end the
committee has arranged to have Ha-
waiian boys perform on ukuleles and
steel guitars at the lunch. A roll call
of the ftates and committee report
will also be received.

0L0 CAR. AN

"About 0." as he expresses his age,
Capt. W. L. Clark, a retired farmer oi
ue3 Moines. Iowa. nd a G. A. R. vet
eran who isn't afraid of distance or
travel at his advanced age, arrive:
unaccompanied , on . the Manoa this
morning and carried his only big suit
case to 'his hotel, brushing away, the
horde of taxi drivers who cluterede" ."" Zr.'LmnTn '

as Th MrbSST doed. the
captain, who vent through the whole
Civil war with the G8th United States
. . . m Mississippi valley.

"Q " .old cture of
days with his big black fedora hat.
the narrow black bow tie and the long
overcoat. He appeared every Inch a
roldier. who iriht shoulder another
musket, df nite his gray hairs, tor his
ouy' defense.-- The captain Is also

a snrtner out has no acquaintances
here.

"Ttils is not any trip, for me," he

f'u ,"Jhis Journey. --rv. seen pretty
m"c hfj"1i!,f5S" fi5
good time fdr two weeks.'

IMIR GS THICK.

VMVY, BEAUTIFUL

Glrlsl Draw a Cloth Through
Your Hair and Double

Its Beauty -

Spend 25 Cents! Dandruff
Vanishes and Hair Stops

: Coming.Out . ;

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft,' lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and, free from dandruff is merely
a matter of using a little Danderine.

It ia easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of if. 4 Just get
a 25-ce- nt - bottle of - Knowlton's pan
derlne now all , drug stores recom-
mend it aoDlr a little as directed

hand within ten minutes"lhere will be
an appearance of abundance, fresh-
ness, fiufiiness and an incomparable
gloss-- and lustre, and try as you will
von can not And a trace of dandruff"

fauing ha,r: but onT reai surpri8e
win be alter about two weeks use.
when you will see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair sprouting out all over your
scalp Danderine is, we believe, the
only sure hair grower, destroyer of
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp and
it never fails to stop falling hair at
once.

If yon wart o pf- hnw nvt
soft your hair really is, moisten a
cloth with a little Danderine and care-
fully draw It through your hair tak-
ing one small strand at a time. Your
hair will be soft, glossy and beautiful
in just a few momenta a.delightful
surprise awaits everyone who tries
this. Adv. , V .

Low priced American pianos should
find a market in Portuguese .East
Africa.

In England each rear 18.000 and in
Scotland 7,700 persons enter univer
sity Institutions. : ' "

Astlima Catmrrb
wboopoio toam snsxouc csocr

utoifcerns cnxzs ; colm

tSTASLWHC 17
A aliopits, Mfe aod cffertlT treatment for

taoachial tronMca. witboat doaiag- - tka
atuaucS wit (tragi. Ue4 with saoccaa for
thirty jvara. -

Tto air rendered atnnctr aatlaeotie. la.
pJrr4 with rttj brcattu makra breathloffeay. aootbca tk aore throat, and atopa tb

eoarh. aaaorlar reatrol nlaata. Craaoira tm
4Bvalaabl to aiotbera with yoaof ebildm
mm AatkaM. .

Crcaoleae rdlcren fb
DttineiiialeoiDplieatioM
ot Scarlet Ferer and
kfraalra and ia a vain.
abte aid In tb treat- -
Bleat oc DlpatMria. 1 b 1 w,'ht m a a

SotdhyCJuwuttu
ew

wwtniirttT.svhi

the supreme liquid face cream. It purifies the skin, protects
and beautifies results are instant. Facial blemishes are effect-
ively concealed and troubled skin rapidly becomes normaL
Norkgreasy-i- n use 68 years. Send 10c for trial size,

The skin is constantly subject to poison and infection from the dirt,
dust and matter that collect in the pores from the air. An efficient
antiseptic and cleansing a pent is necessary if you would avoid th: i
danger. Gouraud's Medicated Soap thoroughly cleanses the sklr.'.
Its refreshing, antiseptic lather penetrates tr
pores, and destroys all poisonous matter.
Ideal for skin 'troubles. Makes a perfect
Skin and Complexion Soap.

Send 10c for the trial size.

FERD. T. HOPKINS &

believes Condensed

gradual
entirely.

I dCDSCO

mm

,

m

The Beauty

Gouraud's

Gouraud's Medicated Soap

Youth Always
A skin remains
smooth beautiful That
retains .the delicate softness

youth. That always
i the

appearance so much in favor
among women in Society.
Yours can be such
if use

Cream

New

1

.rt - j.- 1

- ; V--
---

special

digestion enables

51

Baby Should be
Naturally if Possible
No substittite can such 'good reiulU at Nature!
method nothing can take its place.
At times, however, it is necessary in warm climates to

. nse Condensed Milk, and the mother should that
there is no oarer, oroduct than Hishlandsr Con- -
densed cream). Prepared frontthe of
healthy carefully tested cows on the rich pastures of
Southland, New Zealand, scrupulous care and cleanliness
marks of the process of manufacture.
Highlander is finest, rich, milk, with part of
the removed by evaporation.
When the time comes wean baby, however, High-
lander Condensed milk is of especial value. The
famous infant specialist, Dr. Eric Pritchard, points oat
that the taaeinogen the indigestible element for young
children, in fresh milk is altered by the process of con-

densing and is more digestible almost like a pepton-
ized ,- '
He that Milk is of
tiding over change to ordinary milk,
and thinks that the should be given an increasing
Dronortion of cows condensed

training of its powers of
it to take ::.;

Con- -

HlCHlAriEK
a free eopy ofILK Ton nearly 200

omieaJ, tented recipes.

mjm

that pure,
and

of fas
pearry-whit- e

the
a skin

you will

value la

r

give

know
richer

Milk (full milk

every step
the pure

water
to

milk.

the from breast
child

fresh milk with milk
until

fresh milk

There'

'

tbe BirbUader Cookery Beok swajtinf
beaatilnllr LM astrated Dtea of Practical aceo--

or

lre stock of Jnpuncse llabutai ail k, pongee, crepe,
strifre rton.uee, stripe silk and &t ri pe crepe In Iare a- -

sortnients.

a.

n

wonderful,

consistently

SON, York City.

Fed

SUM! mm
Milk

Send toot name and adreee t4ay to ,

Fn4 L WaWrta. LtnC Atwta.

r r

; - ii ,
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SHO TEN

Hotel near Nnnana

Oriental Curios aid ITot-eltie- s.

-- Honolulu's Lead-
ing Oriental Store.

Japanese
Port St W-- -

'

Opp. Catholic Church' ,

?

f

in

"o'.ll'J..

"V.

i
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Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
. MODES

In Millinery at .the shop of
MISS POWER Boston BIdg.

Poultry produce
V :; MEATS , v,---

Territorial 'Marketina Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF.
'"-

-

'

", HAWAII r
W. E. Miles, Mgr. ,

Rooms 5 and .6, Elite Bid. Hole)
St opp. Bishop St Phone 141L

-- :
; .' For

VICTROLAS
visit- - ; '

.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St - Phone 2321

Men's- - Suits that hold their Shape
' . and Style

W.W.AHANAC0.
- r Tailors, King near Bethel

STRAW
Hats for Summer Weather.. , - ... .., .

THE CLARION, . Fort and Hotel

Sport Coats
Mandarin Coats
Stccklr;, Etc.

V
S. OZAIU

.DANCE
v Our tuition' f: :a.'net 'merely Aeach

n V steps, It tfevelep dantlnj ability and
; Individuality. For rates phone 8444,

-- v

..V r Moana HoteJ.

n' Pter.2 Fire Extinguishers

Ixzco-Ion- ic

Acetylene Llt & Agerjcy Co Lti

v v -

nZ 'fit.

illaid's Vourit'!Ci

Personally cohductcdlrips
,;)to pbints'ff ictercsC

IIuciscaxEuper-Cl- i
S" ' .

X7ML tfSu IIATJI

Phone 1941

r

n I OrYii e i M

; ma sin a?a nmiiK " i ? SvnTcc r
HrimiH i: i

Willi BIG CARGO

Ticking at Pier 15 at :15. art hour
find llir.-iiuirlir- il la I Imxmuiu i,f I

inoulhHM k)m and the kona alarm.
the MaiAon steamer Manoa, with her
new cftntrnau.iler. Capl. Arthur L. Soul.!
mi the hiidge. arrived today from San I

Krancisco.
I a.. . t. i a V. I pamip in miikiii am ruuui iiaaxifiriir. us

bar of mail. 14 packaR-e-a of exuress

the

tle

matter, CO automobiles and 705 ton nr Ventura before she left for Pago
of cargo for Honolulu, also im ton' Pago and Sydney Monday afternoon. U.
for Kahului. H. orricera inspected the vesaei

Captain reported a srood deal of San Kranctsco but did not add her
atoimy weather during the vyajre. th naval reserve, v .

northwest Kalea followed by aoutheaat
and winding up with last night's thund
eratorm and semi-cloudtHir- at. t

eteW rllei Arrive
I'urser II. W. l. McKenzie reported

the return of the Judda, Dr. and Mrs.
J. 1C and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Among
the prominent mainlaadera arriving
were Kdna Ferber, author of the Emma
MoChesney stories, and her mother. Mrs.
Julia Ferber; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Strat-
ford, the former being a partner In the
ptationery firm of f'ayot. Stratford &
Kerr of San Francisco: Mr. and Mrs.
3. V. Maxwell and Miss Katherine Max
well. Maxwell is connected with the
Maxwell Hardware Company of Oak-
land.'
Lurllae Maklag OA Time

Captain Soule said the Lurllne Is
making good progress towing the En-temri- ne

to San Francisco. He said
that when he heard from the steamer
last she had made 24 miles In one day
of 24 hours, an average f 10 knots
an hour. Advices to Castle Cooke
today were that the would
reach San Francisco tomorrow after-
noon. ''
Ullhrlamlaa Booked Fall

- At 10 o'clock tomorrow morning the
Matson liner Wllhelmlna. CapL F. M.
Kdvards. will steam from Pier 15 for(
Can Pran.laAn t lr 1 r or ft 9A cabin ana
75 steerare passengers, all she can ac- -
MfflmMlat.' Her ontsroinsr freirht will
Include 5400 tons of sugar and the
usual amount of miscellaneous cargo.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
' Pei. str. KInau. for Kauai ports. Mar.
?0. Lindsay. Adam Undsay. H.
1'. Fay1 W. H. Hindle. Mrs. Hlndle.
Ftev. and Mrs. Hans I sen berg. Misa
Mary MacKlregor. Miss C. Lesson. Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Souza. Miss B. Souza,
J. M. a Souxa. Judge and Mrs. Cat h
cart. Mr. and Mrs.- - J. K. Farley. Z. M.
Soaldink .It. H. Lowrle. C. A, nice. C.
I l'ollitier W. H. Rice. H. D. Wlshard.
Miss I A ran re, Mrs. J. B. Cook. Mr.
and Mrs. H. WoJters. Miss M, Wolters,

4 W. A-- Luisan, Mrs. Ha pox a. Mrs. M.
Coxta, WIm Costa. Miss F. Aklna. Rev.
t, A. Aklna, Master Aklna. . ..

i ,jlPASF..CEnS EXPECTED.
'

.' Per 'MatMtir steamer Mtnoa, due Taeiday
rnornins. March - 20, fro at 8aa Franpitco
H. T. Ward, J. O. fiiWa, Warren Oalanka,
K. L. Perry, K. T, Redmond, R .. H. McKay,
Mr. R. H, McKay, JJm. U Herbert sad 2
rhildren. Dr. AVinlrtd Pilkia. Mrs. E . B ;
ShoVell. Davisoa, Miii O. A. Showell.
Jobs y. Kny. MsrVa'Jieyer, Mrs. Martia
Meyer, Mjsi Irma Meyer. Mr. jEiifene Lvsla,
r,- - B.? Kayftoae, MxsM. J5. Praak, Mm.
MarxXrira PUtlsw. xlh. Wi, A. P. Jndd,
Mrs,, A. V. Jadd. . John P.,. Maxwell,- - Miss
Kstlierina Mstwell. B. Horn-- ' Mrs, B. Horn,
Dr. J. B, Jadd, Mrs, J. K., Jadd, J. R.
Juddv Miss, ry .Sf Wt , B. ; Morse,
3. O. Bndd. . . . i .

.I

After '
the- - 'United States, Germany,

fjid France are 'the" largest producers I

Ut ilUll J V SA mJU VAt3

:.' NOTICE4':. ' ';'; ' "

iti' S' '(U V:' r ;'"
' "Pending': repair thp ielt ? road at

Ksneohe will be ck3ed to traffic, until
further. n3tice:',?-- . ; l1' .' ,r' By crder of the '' : .

VciTJ A'd bounty engineer. V

'
V r' -- f.':

Qneen Street

WE AimOUltCE AKOTHEE EXCURSION; AT- - THE
1 V I-

- lUCLl'ZTVZ RATE Or-'--;- ;:' !.:-;- ; u-- ' V;

Leave Honolulu WEDNESDAYj 10 a. m.
. ; ,T.ETur.:CATur.DAy,7A.n . :

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES GRANTED
IIESEEVATIOKS AWD TICKETS

In ter-l!an-d Steum Navigation Co., Ltd.

Ohcricd inPaGGcnnornatoG
v - .''.:;?-bo4v7Go-

Can Fi'ancisco Honolulu
QTheMatsoh Kavi.ation Company announces that

ii'and after May 1, 1917, passenger rates betweej
Honolnln and San Frariciseo in all regular aeeommp-dation- s

in all classes, will increased $3.00. "

CAGTt E i &CQ '(titE- - Ltd.
-J-. V: Agents Matson Navigation Co.

tlOVOT.ULU STAH nilM.fcTIN. TCKSOAY, MARCH 20, 1917.

rtlllllVlil
. Arrival cliooner Alire Cooke
at Iiert Townitnd on Sunday. 39 day
from thin port. In reported by
Merchant' Kxchange.

navy
Houle at

i.t

Jud-r- e

Mrs.

be

NVjl mll for Kan rraneisco will
l-- a at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
in Ihe Mai son liner Wllhelmi roaila
Hosing at :3 a. m. at the posiomce.

Tin American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Mexican arrived Sunday from Hal ho a
with I2.W tons of coal Tor th reari
Harhor naval aialion. She la diacharg- -
lug there today

.According; to officer of. the Oceanic

In order to make up her schedule the
China Mall liner China will omit Hono-
lulu on her next voyage from the Ori-
ent to San Francisco, officers of the
steamer aid Monday while the steamer
was in port. The China steamed for
Yokohama at 5 in the afternoon.

Radio advices rrem the Pacific Mall
liner Veneruela to the-loca- l agency. H.
Hackfeld & Company, say she will ar-
rive off. port from Yokohama at 7

o'clock Thursday morning and will
steam for San Francisco. ItJ p. m.
She reports 11 cabin and steerage
passengers. 40 tons or cargo ana z
bags of mall for Honolulu. - -

Although the local U. S. Inspectors
of hulls and boilers suspended the
license of Capt. T. H. Dobson of the
China Mail liner China and fined him
for leaving Honolulu several months
ago for the Orient without getting
their approval of repairs made here,
the penalty is said to have been re-
voked by the chief inspector's office
at San Francisco.

PASSEXGERS ARRIVED. I

Per str. Mauna Kea, from Hilo and
way ' ports. March 20i H. H Kenton
1. de Vis-Norto- n, R. B. Farwell. Mr.
and Mrs. T. Sakal. Miss Katsolchl. Mrs
H. Raphael. Mrs. Creed. J. A. Black
adar C M. Hudson. Mrs. M. I Bettis.
Lieut, and Mrs. Can. Dr. Boyd. Mi
an Mrs. Shibata and infant. Mrs. Obata
and 3 children. Miss Obata. Mrs.
Paolv and child. Tom Hoon. Watanabe,
Mariano. James Marsh. Choy Von Hak
Dolim. O. O. S-- Torget. Messrs. Kane
shlro 2. John Franks. Jas. "Walker.
J. Kal. Mrs. Edna Smith. W. N. Ballln
ger. J. R. Ferguson. W. H. C. Campbell.
Miss G. Fonda. Miss R. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. J.. A. Banks. H. A. Truslow,
Mis M. Stacker. C. B. Lyman, J. D.
Christie, T. H. leader. Tom Oaddls, Na
kagawa. G. Iwaoka, L. B. Borelko, Mr,
Obata. K. Tanaka. Mr. and Mrs. Saka
moto and 2 children. Miss M. Riley. T
?lndo. T. Yamamoto-- . Joe Andrade. Miss

M. Andrade. Mrs. 8. Cobb. Mrs. Chen
a tilt. TakabavashL Mrs. Tilton. Mrs. D.
K. Kahaulelio. Thos. J. K. Evans. Jack
J. AValsh. Miss F. Rollins. Miss Scott.
Mrs. A, A. Soong. N. A lull. - Rev. L R
Kaumehelwa. H. Omini. Akina. Naka
mura. Mrs. Tashimo. Fukuda. Miss To
bita. Sato Katayama. G. Davion. Hong
Won. M. Sakuma, 8. Mori. Mr. and Mrs.
O. : K. Kennedy. Dave Fleming. Miss
Fleming. F. Milliken, F. Weaver, W, 8.
Williamson. Manuel Nunes. Mrs. J. A
Bo rt field, Mrs, P. 8. Gay. "Master Gay,
3i Tangan. K.; Okaao. Yashlmo. Pedro
Ijaskano. Frajiclacd. MarcHio de-Leo-

Itobino.- - '

Pair Matson steamer V Mooa- - tvlay
from San ' Francisco -- H. Allison.'? W. 8.
Clarke, Mrn. Julia ' Ferberr Miss ISdna
Ferber. It. 1. Fontana, Mrs R. :D. Fon
tana; Mrs. M. E.. Frank. Warren Galu- -
sha, Mrs.-1- . Herbert and 2 children. B,
Horn. Mrs., B. .Horn, Mrs.' Lottie G. Ide
Mrs. Carrie B. Jeff era. Dr. M. Joses. A
F. Judd. Mrs. A. F. Judd, Dr. Jl R, Judd,
Mrs. J. K. Judd, Master J. 1U juna. jr
Mrs. Grace P. Lyale. Mrs. ? Letltla S.
Lysle. John P. Maxwell. Mrs. John P.
Maxwell. R..H. McKay. Mrs. R. IL Mc- -
nay. auriiR atycr, jir. airtm tnrrri.
Miss Irma Meyer. K, perry. jr.- - wmt
fred Pitkin. Mrs. Mary W. Pitkin. B. IT
Ravmers. Mrs.. B.- - IL Raymers. E. T.
Redmond, J. W. Hitter. Miss Mary Sex
ton; Mrs. E. 'B. Showell. Miss O. A
Showell. J. G. Sllva. H. K. Stafford,
Tt. J. Stratford. Mrs. If. J. Stratford. II
T. Ward. A. J Wise. R. .W. Wilson.

DRINK A GLASS
J ;

: ; OF REAL HOT WATER :

BEF0HE BREAKFAST.

Says we Will both look and feel
clean, 'tweet and frttb v

: and avoM lUiiets.

Sanitary science has of late made
rapid strides with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. The lat-
est application of Its untiring research
Is the recommendation ' that It is as
necessary to attend to interna sacita
tion " cf the drainage . system of the
human body, as it is to the drains of
the house. - ,

Those of tis who are' accustomed to
feel . dull ' and heavy when we arise,
cplitting headaches,' stuffy from a
cold, foul tongue, nasty breath, acid
stomach, can. Instead, feel as fresh as
a daisy by opening the sluices of the
system each "morning and flushing
cut the whole, of the Internal poison-
ous stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well,' should, . each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a" teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from the stomr
ach, liver and - bowels the previous
day's indigestible waste, sour bile and
poisonous toxins; thus ' cleansing,
sweetening and purifying the' entire
alimentary canal before putting more
food ipto the stomach. The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach is wonderfully in-
vigorating:- It deans out ' all the sour
fermentations; gases, waste and acid-
ity and gives pneL splendid appetite
fpr' break fast:' . Vhile you. are enjoy
Ing your breakfast the phosphated hot
water Is quietly, extracting a large
volume of water from the Mood and
getting ready for a' thorough flushing
of all the inside organs. :!

I "vThe' millions i of ; people who - are
bothered . with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach ' trouble, rheumatic
stiffness; others ; vho have : saHow
skins, blood disorders and sjckjy com-
plexions are' urged to get a quarter
pound of .limestone phosphate from the
drug store.1 This will cost. very little,
but ,i3 sufficient ' to make anyone ! a
pronounced crank on the subject of
internal saniUtipn.-rAd-v. f r
I' 'Eecaj?e ted is" the color least jens- -

ily distinguished iy color hlind per-- j

bobs ,
experts have advocated Mne

'disks with wide yellow rims for San-
ger 'signals; ' - " .

Girl Vith Great
"AmKsSaysShe

Is Pancbg Kid
a& i-

-

Arthur XocKiirr. exucnent of ternli-

chore featmes at the Alexander Young
Hotel llooi Garden lias received

dultites!;

numler of srentcd notes frtm young day reported, sale between be-ladi- es

of Honolulu who weto sniinim lnK r of listed aecuritiea and
t. Hvt r.rn r:rr.. iinffm.n

l iL " "

In

ruviuwa. ; several iayx pat.
Norbury said today that it" Is re--' hnny the tone of market

peared Itetter, thoiiRh in an dullmarJcable the number of young ladie as luxA .n, lias bn hard to
who wish to enroli for professional Judge.' It Wh.- - however, aomewhat
dancjng. Inasmuch as he is learing1
for a tour of the mainland this week,
the following letter written a de-
votee of dancing Is not used for press
agent purposes. Norbury prizes it as
one of the best of his collection :

Honolulu, T. H., Mar. 9. 1917.
Dearest Arthur: I have been-s- eo

you dance at 'the Hoof us and I like
for the steps you do. have a great
ambish to become just like the dance
girl you have. She is very gracefully,
but I like you the bestest. My weight
is only 200 rounds but my feet are so
cute and am light as one feather on
da same. We can make for the Texas
Tommy and the Griggly bear, .which is
da latest dances cn Honolulu Broad
way, and if you like for U teach me,
I have 2.00 please for you to tele
phone 1573 and ax for Mary.
. 1 look justest like dis beauty inside
of this letter, but I got brown skins.
My eyes are the biggest two black
fools of inks you eber did see and
you'll fall like a log for me kiddo when
you looks into them. If you no call
me by appernoon, I come
my dear to you.

Your huapala.
MARY.

SALE DF MAHUKA

SITE IS CLOSED

At neon today Collector of Customs
Malcolm Franklin announced that
he had closed the deal for the Mahuka
site and had just received from Castle
& Cooke a check for $475,000, the
amount bid by a local hui headed
this firm for the valuable property.

"I have the check in my pocket and
have yust- - turned over the deed to
Castle & Cooke, said the collector.
The ". collector .' sold the site '. some
months- - ago, on orders from Washing
ton, to the highest bidder, which was
the hui headed by the local firm.

DESPONDENT WOMEN

. Cohstanfly recurring suffering gives
women ;

' "the Llues." . Comparatively
few women realize that despondency,
fiOgsthrjvKh A backache, headache,
andi ISatrVdragging-down"- ' feeling in
dicate $sode derangement Of the fem - j
mine orgaas,uor waicn Lyai e. FinK- -

ham ; Vegetanle ' ComiKHind. is a I

remedy.. - ,.
:

l it Is satA that this famous, old doot
and herb Jferaedy has been the means
ef SrestoriaS'-- m.-i- e women to . health
and consequent happiness than . any
othef remedy the world. -
V pon'twlitiuutil ;yoiir life is wrecked

lieglecl.-an- isaifering. Give the
i;cmpouna a .inai. Aqv, :

I v WITH OUR VISITORS i

Among the nroinlnent mainlard vis
itors "who arrived today in the Manoa
were Mr ana Mrs. John Pershing Max
well and their daughter. Miss Kath- -
ryn MaxwciL .They at the Moana
and will be here at least two weeks.
Maxwell Is a director of the Oakland
Chamber of Commerce and an influ
ential businessman generally. He is
president of the "Maxwell Hardware
Co. of Oakland. ' ; " f : 7

'
i" a aas '

CALIFORNIA STOCKS RISE
Advices from San Francisco tell of

advances In the past few days in two
Etocks in . which a number . of island
people - have invested. Union " Oil
(Cal.) on Saturday was $1.35, Monday
$1.37.' and today f 1.39. California
Packing on Saturday was 3S4, Mon in
day 38 and today 38. .

ANNOUNCEMENT

LOUIS BANIGAN of
Announces that he has terminated his
association with Messrs. Smith, War
ren and. Sutton, and has opened an of
fice for the practise of law in' 502 Stangenwald Building, '

"v Honolulu. Hawaii.
fnone i88. . , 6737-7- t

Brookfield,' Va.. enjoys the distinc
tion of possessing the first library
organized. In the state.

028
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MARKET TAKES ON

r
SOME ACTIVITY

1 After two days of lutenite
and no fsin aale.. ' interest the!

t

board

the
a mar- -

by

I

I

A.'

by

s

by

are

a

stock market revived thia mnmlnir Mn-

at. tn 'r8?10" wulnf- - in uniiat- -
aeeuritiea ; wa also heavier than for

r"tied a. far a advance and decline

neer 26 and 34. Kwa 22 and 31.Hawaiian (.Commercial " 49. Pineapples
4K. Selama 13 and Tanjong
i Mineral products waa the most ac-
tive feature of the unlisted stock mar-
ket. It advanced further to S5 cents
where it was strong. Oil was $3.20. Ma-

dera . tS cents, Montang-Bingha- m 43
rents and Mountain 'King 3? cents.
There-- were no sales of Kngels Copper
hut It was quoted C to C.

.". a
Honolulu Stock Exchange

:!.- TaeMlay, Ma rets 30,

MERCANTILE
Bid. Asked

Alexaadcr A Baldwla, Ltd.
C. Brewer Co.
' St GAR
Ewa Plaatatioa ( . ....... 3iyi 31
Halkm Sagar Ca. ..... ....
Ha walla AgrleaUaral C..
II awn. Can. Jk Ssigar Co. . . 49
Uawsllss Ssgtr to. . ....
Heaokaa Saar Co. ....... 19
Haaoaaai Siiaar Co. ...... . say,
HatchlaaoM. Sugar Plaat Co.
Kskski Plaatatlaa (a. ...
Kekaka Sagar to. ....... 210
Kalost Sugar Co.. .......... 310 250
MeHryue Sagar Cm Ltd... ''10 ' iVi
Oahu Sugar Co, ....... sa
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd, 14 14V(! ea Sugar Co. SI
Paaakau Sugar Plant. Co..
Pact fie Sugar Mill ....... i
Pa la Plaatatioa Co. . . .... 20O- - 22S
Pepeeke Sugar Co. .......
Pioneer Mill Ca. 28 3yt
San Carlo Milling Co., Ltd. 15V IS
Walalua Agricultural Co. . 3ev
Walluku Sugar Cow ....... 3.T

MI9CF.LLA.EOl"
Endau Develonuseat Caw Ltd

1st Issue Aaaeaa. 041 a. Pd
2nd Is. Aaaeaa. KO pc, Pd.

Haiku Fruit Park. t o. Pd
Haiku Fruit A Pack, Cons.
Hawaii Can. Ity. 7 ne. A...
Hawaii Con. Ky, ae. B... , 4
Hawaii Con. By. Com......
Hawaiian Elect He Co. .....
llawa. Ptneaarpla Cm. .' . 40V4 41V,
Ho.n. Ilrew. Mat. Co
Honolulu Oaa Co Ltd. ... 2
Hon; H. T. I-- Co. . .
later-Isla-nd Steant TV av. Co.
Matnal Telephone Co......
Oahu Hallway A Land Co. . ISO 1S2V,
Pa hang Hunker Co. ....... 21
Selauia-nindln- ga Plan, Pd. 12
Selasaa-DlndlB- ga Pin S3 nc.
Taajona Olak Kabber C o. . 41

Peneb Walk Imp. Dlsf .. . . .
Haatakua Dltek Co. Oa ...
Hawaii Con. Ky. S pa.... ..
Hawaiian Icr. Co, fl. . , . . . .
Haw, Ter. 4 pe Refund, 103
Haw. Ter. 4 pe, Puk. Imps.
Haw. Ter. P. I. 4 pe. 1812-1- 3
Haw. Terr! ay, p..,....
Hoaokaa Sugar Cas, 0 pe. : ,
llonolnlu

as
Caa Ca Ltd, 5a. i

Hon. it, Tk A L. Co. .:.
H a ual , K Co. a
Maaoa Imp. Hist. 3', pe. 4 . ,
Neuryae aawae Cm
Mutual Tr U. 5a . . . . . . ; .. . 3 4
Oahu R. St Lgnd Co. 5 pe.; 100 a a
Oaku Sugar Co. ye lielaa Sugar Co. S pe. . .........
Paelilc.fauano A Fert. Co 0 '.
Pacific Sagar Mill Co So. . IS
San Carlos Milling Co, .1 pe 109

lletween Roardsi Salesj 80, 20 Olaa.
14t T3. 10 Pioneer, .UI 2.10 Set. pindlngn
PdU 12t 125 Haw a. Plme. 40.751 1MO Taa--
lmi: Olak. 4O50.. .

s Keaalon Saleat 5. H. C. St S 49 1

20. Rti, 8 MeHryde, lot 40 Olaa, 14 S
Kwa. 321 no. 5. O. 25. 15 Pioneer. 3023 1

ntVIDKXDS March S0 Alexander
Baldwin. 91 1 Hawu. Agr. Co, 40et Ono-in- ea

Sugnr Co, 40et Hawa. Electric, St I
Pakang Kuaher, 10e Tanjoag Olak, 20e.
i latest sncrar aaotauoa: so asc test. 6.Z7

sentr, or iiop.40 par ton.

Sugar 5.
Henry WatemOUSe TfUSt CO.,

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock; and Bond

" Exchanfe
Fort and Merchant Streeta''' .' Tefep'hon :; 12(38 ".

NOAH'S ARk IN CENTER
OF FLOOD MONDAY NIGHT

Noah's Ark ;was Tery much in evi
dence in Honolulu, last evening. The
Hon, cockatoo, monkeys, porcupines
and fleas were all gathered together

one house when the flood came.
The showman, who holds forth with

his troupe of trained, wild and feroci
ous beasts of - the forests near the
Liberty theater, . was forced to play
Noah last evening .when the floods
washed out his tents near the corner

Pauahl and Nuuanu streets: "

The lion and the tiger and the wila
kangaroo were all placed together,
and while the storm raged the deni-
zens of the forest were huddled to
gether in an old building waiting for
the downpour to cease.

v This evening
Noah's collection will be seen in their
accustomed places. : ;

urn

A -

FOR SALE.

Uuick touring car, a .eater, in very
good condition, bargain, owner leav
ing for coast Apply Colonial hotel.

LOST

Lady's gold Waltham 'watch.' and pin.
diamond on haek of case. Return
to 1310 Mat!nck aver.ne. M. Morris.

' ;'- v 6738-fi- t

Passbook No. 3C6. finder kindly re
turn to Bishop's Savings Bank.

C?38-3- t

WAIMANALO ROAD MEETING

All who want the improvement of
Waimanalo t:nd Kailua roads will

please meet at Aeolian hall, secend
of Odd FeJIow's building. Fort

street (above Eergstrom Music Co.),
3 p. m-- Weunesd3Tk March 21.

KAWAiLOALF.LR IMPROVEMENT
'" ? : CLt'B.:.';673s--u

CALL UPON

CAME &-CCOKE,U-

mit

Genera insurance Agents

TRUST CO., Ltd.
.Stocks and Bond

SafpiJeposit Vanlts V

law to act as Ezecn--,
Administrators and f

Ton

HAVAI1AN

tl'iiHeal Estate
i

Antborued by
I tors,

--rrr-
C. BES1 8 Cfl.

"
' ;

.

(LIMITED)
-

.. tsssaaujsjaujnaj

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
v ' -- v'.:.::

FORT 8T, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers' and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP... President
G. H.- - ROBERT80N
, Vlce-Pretldt- nt and Manager
R. IVERS ;

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
f; A. GARTLEY...VIcsPraaldtn
; E.;A. R, RQSS ..... , ,Treaurer

' GEO. R. CARTER . . ... Director
C H. C00KE....... .. Director
J. R GALT. . .... ..... Director

VR.VA, CO 0 KE ......... Director
i D. G. v MAY. ... ........Auditor

- i ,. . i :, - ..

MmwMM.
Ltd.

Fort Street, near Queen
' Transacts - a general ' Banking
; Business, .. ; , . r,

InvUCs your account and guar
an tees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks issued oi
principal points.

.Cable Transfers

SFQR RENT
Electricuy, gas. screen In all homes.
Smalt, furnished cotUge for 2. $15.

house; garage; $30. -

4- -bedroom house; garage; $30.
Stores with basement, , Maunakea

street, near waterfront; $270. -

' 'J.H. !5CHNACK
842 Kaahurpanu SL' Telephone $833

InsurahkCe
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

" SURETY BONDS

; P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant SL . Phone 184$

; NOTARY PUBLIC t
.Commissioner of Deeds

' California and New York
Draws: Wilis, Deeds. Mortaaoes and

all Legal' Documents.

The National City Company
New York. : :. San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

.H. A. BRUCE '

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

ENGINEERING ir
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con--
structlng Engineers ; (

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
ects. Phone 1045.

CHOP SUI
93 North King 8treet

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
v , and Clean

Tabiea may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

i .Life, Fire. Marine,
( a . .i . i. i - r ; . i t
IHUiomuaue,. Accident

toLTisu

insurance,

Merchant Streets

.

; Insxirance
t

Trustees,
Guardians

PACIFIC

Cm

Tife' Savinp; Habit finds
root in optimism., i .

Optimism ; looks ahead to
a bright future. Thrift
provides in the, present for
a happy future. !

The Saving T Habit
videa spirit in optimism
and thrift in body. , j

Both are most desirable, in
Get : the. habit and .brici W
your savings to our.

Savings Dept. :

BanK of Hawaii, Mi
Fort and Merchant !

Dalduin
' ' 1

Limited-- '

-- Sugar Factors ;

Commission Merchants
and Insurance' Agcrits

' ' ' ... .f. - : I

:: '.; Agenta for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sufir
: Company.; ' i .

Xlaiku Sugar Company.
- Pala, Plantaflo' Ccpysay. .,7 J'
- lfauJ Agrjeultaral Co;any.

Iavi.la? S,usiftCcr:ii7.
Kahuku Plantation Company, j

1 McBryde Sugar Company. 1
Kahylyl Railroad Company. ;
Kauai RaflwayComjany.
Kauai Trult LarU o, Ltd. .' Honqluanch. . " -

Money Grows when, you- -

SAVE :

and deposit I:w!th us.
We pay 4 per ctnt inUrest !'

v: Lisnoi? '& CO.

. TH? YOKOHAMA SPECIE j' BANK, LiMJTED..
Capital subscribed jea jtftOd.QGO
Capital paid up.t..yea 2a,0C0,CCO
Reserve fund '...'.V., yea &,SCO,C30

. .jB, AW0KI, UcaJ t!ir.j:r..,

LIONEL B. A. HABT I -

Campbell Block '

Phone Ne. 3$53
MINING AND' OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO,
; ' 50 PER ANNUM f:

E. C. PETERS 1

210 McCandlesa Bldg.
Honolulu, J. H. .

Stocks, Bonds, Securities Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estatea ,

: -- .: Managed.: -

J. F. MORGAN C0 LTD.'
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loana
. Made

Merchant Street Star Building !

Phona 1572

Monev tafe
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED.
811 Fpet Street ; Telephonf &ZS

0
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is the marine garden at Clearly and
) ably seen from the glass bottom boat Santa
f at Haleiwa, Hotel. ; jj!

wno sees it. ; ajso , Datning, Doaiing, gou ana - tennis.

I ; -- il i
I
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-

'- CI. ... ,
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$n Me centerofthe
iws'LifeandGlor

l&tes froniZ?0per
Datf. ooo72ooms:

Gmdenien
r7neaim,CkhiS(iop5
andT&ilzOayStations.

M'Uii8Moii'8S
Haleiwa.; comfort?

twin-engin- e,

Catalina," Everyone enthusiastic

Ml

E-2A-L2v7A. HOTEL'

land

Most Complete Line of Chinese Goods"

' ONG I NN 0 0. fekV: : --

Honolulu's .Leading, Chinese Curio Store
1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi

at Bargain Prices

' near

MARCH 20, 1917.

PIAill GLEE

CLUB

TOBE NOTABLE

Many Numbers For
Concert Next Friday

Night
t .'"'.'( Special tr-Bal'cti- n Crrxaiac)

OA H U COLLfiG , Mar. 20. The
Punabou G!ee Clnb recital, to be held
in Charles R. Bishop hall th is coming
Friday evening, makes certain promise

! of unusual interest. Not only are the
clubs carefully selected and carefully
trained by Miss Jane Winne, bat also
the selections to be presented by the
cKibs are excellent glees and standard
cempssitiens. On the program will
be found such numbers as "Morning,"
a girls glee by a celebrated living
composer and conductor,. Victor Har-
ris. In this is featured a brilliant
solo for the altos, followed by a grand
ensemble climax. 'The War Song"
by Mac Do weH is cue Of that compos-
er's most beautiful and harmonious
products. A true glee by Rogers, The
Two Clocks." is done in pleasing
fashion by the girls. One of Cadman's
deservedly beloved Indian stories is
told in his "Little Papoose.''

"Hawaii, composed by Mr. E. A.
P. Neweomb, has already been proved
in .value before Honolulu audiences.
It is, deservedly popular ami meritori-
ous." " :

George Eliot's "Tha Zingari. set to
music by David Stanley Smith, is a
climax. This bTiliiant" number em-

ploys all the volume and technique of
the clubs. ' -- r ' '

All f.he$e numbers are accompanied
by M'Pearl Sutherland at the piano.
Her high standard of work is too well
known 6 require comment. "

The special features Of the' program
are .the boys' quartets of Hawaiian
songs, and two ylolin numbers, a solo
and' a duet, by capable pupils of Mr.
Ideler. Those ' appearing in violin
numbers are Leonard Pettit, Frances
Farrington and Joe Chalmers.

THE BE'LLVUE,'s. F.V

The Bellevne totel, San Francisco,
announces the recent change In mana-
gership now assamed by Mr. Morgan
Res, formerly ct the Imperial hotel
in Ner fork citr. Hotel del Coronado
of Coronado, "C'U.; and Alexandria ho
tel Los Anselea, Cal. ! "

. Mr. Ross ha made many improve-taent- s

at the Bellevue which is a big
favorite wKh local people when visit-
ing the Gblden' Gate city. The Belle-vu- e

Is one of the ttp-lo-da-te hotels of
the mainland reiognliing the value of
local . pat rottage --and v paid publicity.
Their advertisement giving the name
of their' local representative appears
elseharo in thtg paper. ; , , ;
"Sheets of paper past for money in

Corfd; one sheet buys a quart of rice,
and 20 sheetsi a piece of hemp cloth.

TO CURE A COLD III OIIE DAT

tak JJIXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets) r Druggists refund money if

It fails to cure, - The signature of
Er W. GROVE is on each bo. : Man
ufactured by the TARlS MEDICI UU

CO.. Pt. Louis. U. S. A. -

Seeial offer;, of styles,.most of which sizes Jiave been sold and balance
offered at great 'reductions.' :. i - ,

Ask to seeMese
If a pair, remains in your size you will get great value at less lhau cojjt.

bnoe
Fort Street, King

w" ., - t mi ji f w mm P

HONOLULU TUESDAY,-

RECITAL

Interesting

WELCOMES HONOLULANS

more

HAVAIIS DEFEAT

NATIONAL TEAM

AT U. ALLEYS

Y. M. C. A. BOWLING LEAGUE

of Clubs
W.

jOahus 25
AH-Chine- 2
Mld-Paclfi- . ... 24
Hawaiis- - 24
Cosmos 2i
Nationals 20
Service . 2a

20
20
13
12
11

11
12
13
18
18

Pet.
.833
.833
.542
.50V
.45$
.100
.ioa

Witli the rain pouring in tcrrents all
over the city; the Hawails anl Nation-
als' managed to assemble two full
teams fcr their bowling match last
evening on the V. M. C. A, alleys.
--Judge1' Knollenberg and Dick Whit-com- b

broke 'into the league in place
cf two of the nationals who were rain-bcun- d

and had no canoes ' on the
premises. "Whitcomb started with
three straight strikes but failed to
break the alley record.. Knollenberg
was little in his first
trial but secured favorable verdict
in the third case.

George Bennett breke in for the Ha- -

wails and shared with H. S. Canario
the highest score of the evening, 201.
Philip Hall was high average king of
the match with H. S. Canario, Capt.
Louis Stephens and Owen Merrick all
over the 500 mark.

As to the games themselves, the Ha-wai- ls

won four straight. The Nation-
als had the last game won until the
ninth frame when they weakened and
the Hawaiis finished strong. Thurs-
day evening the Nationals will meet
the Service to see which team finished
the series out of the cellar position.

The stirring match between the--

Pahus and All-Chine- se which - is to
settle the tie for first place had to
be postponed from tonight on account
of National Guard activities and will
probably be bowled on Saturday even-
ing this week. Capt Young has agreed
to this and Capt. Scares has all but
one of his men secured so far.

Last night's scores:
Nationals 1st

Morgan .....
Brown
Whitcomb -- . .

Knollenberg
Stephens.
Hagiund ....

Totals . . .

Hawaiis
Canario, H.
Merrick
Bennett
Hall ....
Williams

Totals,
n

Standing
P.

over-anxiou- s

127
164
140
120
150

701

1st
261

i.q 149...... 150
. , 187

Total

Total

ffiiUjHK

BEST FORUVER,

They Liven the Liver and Bow- -
r els and Straighten You
i niyiu up

2

I
4

4

a
a

...

2nd 3rd
... ... 127
140 "138 442
146 130 410
124 174 418
157 200 507
138 136 274

"705 778 2184

2nd 3rd
170 147 518
162 190 501
201 128 479
167 176 530
137 161 474

2502
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Don't Be Bilious, Constipated,
Sick, With Breath Bad and

Stomach Sour

LvORK WHILE YOU SLEEP J
Tonight sure! Tak6 Cascarets. and

enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up with your head clear, stom-
ach sweet, - breath right and feeling
fine.' Get rid of sick headache, bilious
ness, constipation, furred tongue, sour
stomach, bad .colds. Clear your skin,
brighten your eyes, quicken your step
and feel like doing a full day's work.
Cascarets are better than salts, pills
or calomel because they don't shock
the liver or gripe the bowels or cause
inconvenience ll the net day.

Mothers should give cross, sick, bili
ous,'; feverish, children a whole Ca- -

carei anytime as tney can not injure
the thirty feet of tender bowels. AdT.

'.' . l1 i' r t. -- -
I DAILY --REMINDERS I

Around the Island, $1.75. Phone
13o6 Adv.- -

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of

'v- -' ' 'them. - ' -
Wanted Two more passengers to

make up motor party around island,
S4JO0 each. Lewis Gaiage, phone 2141.

Adv... "'-- ; "
For Distilled r Water, .Hire's odl

Beer and ' all other t Popular - Drinks
try "the Con. -- Sooa Water Works Co.

v.f-- . CrcssIitciEycIUs,
Byes inSamed by eipo
sure to Saa.lMsI and Wiai

m quickly Miertd by MlrlOt
; S) y Beaieay. No Smarting;

7W Druggist! 0c per Bottle Mariot Etc
fahciu Aa25c. rwDact sltkeCycrrenik
4)rugiut rMatlit eaj(C.: 'Mai

- -

FORD TELLS OF

HIS PLANS FOR

HIS VACATION

Will .
Visit : Odd Spdti- - iri All

Islands But Gift Goes
Into New Diorama

Alexander Hunie Ford will take a
vacation, but he will not. leave tve
islands and the vacation which he
will take will not be all play. "Every-
one Is asking abcut that vacation,"
e'gbcd Ford this morning when asknd
as to it by a Star-Bulleti- n

- Ycs," he continued. 1 shall take
it and on these islands. 1 mean now
to visit the sunimits of Mauna Loa.
.Mauna Kea, Hualalai on Hawaii, anti
all the unfamiliar spots of Kauai and
Maui besides trips to the tmaller ,

Isl-

and's.' I shall take my assistant. Joe
Stickney, with me.. He works harder
than I do nowadays. He will take his
note book along and he is the cracka-
jack stenographer of the territory. We
shall secure a series of Hawaiian ar-
ticles for the Mid-Pacif- ic Magazine
as well as mainland magazines. I
chopped out of the literary life nearly
10 years ago to locate in Hawaii but,
again and again, I have received or-ae-rs

"from the large magazines for
articles on Hawaii and now I can let
them have them, and if I get my old
rates well .It will he a great vaca-
tion.'.

"Talking of that vacation. J think 1

was never so puzzled in my life as
when that : check came. I did not
know how to refuse. I was stumped.
I did not wish to' accept money for
anything I am trying to do for Hawaii
or the Pan-Pacifi-c movement. I en-

joy that tts some men would polo and ,

other expensive sports and recrea-- 1

tions and the fact th&l I must some-
times mke personal ' sacrifices is
what makes the game great. Take
that away and where is the thrill? I
have searched the world over and Ha-- j
wail is all that in it for me.
Now 1 am going to see Hawaii as I
wish to and as I know my friends
would' wish me to, and I am going to
tell the world what there Is to see,
for it Is never an old story1 to me. i
will use the vacation check for this
but from the mainland the money will
come back for copy supplies, so that I '

too can have the pleasure my friends
bare had; I too can give others a va-- !

cation. :. -.- ; -- ' - ; . J

So yesterday I ordered of my artist i

friends a 'diorama of Honolulu from
the sea. It will be given in the names '

of those who made- - up the list of
friends so flattering to me and ,it will

'be the greatest attempt at diorama
effect ever put forth. With the funds
in sight before the work is started we
all go Into this to make our friends
realize that we. will do the best there
Is in us for Honolulu and. the diorama.

There win be enjoyment a plenty
in tb!a work -- from aboard a . fishing
sarrpan or other boat put at sea, or
riding lazily Jn the harbor as the
artists may select ' and it will be a ,

gift of Honolulu people to vwnoiulu. I

'A few odds'and ends to winj ur
and errangemenis for the dioramai
already installed in tho Pan-Pacif-

building end I aci off for the vacation
which. 1n my 'writings, I shall strive
to make enjoyable for all, for friends'at home and for friends abroad."

EDUCATiONAL COUNCIL

MARCH 28TH
. -- m I

An educational council will be held
in the parish hcuse of Central : UnioiJ
church on Wednesday' evening, March
28, at 6 o'clock, under .the auspices
of. the religious ' education committee.
Supper will be srved.at 35c per plate.
The fheme.oI the council is "Religlotfs
Training in the Home,'" and a program
of unusual interest is assured. All
persons interested In religious edu-
cation are cordially incited to be pres-
ent. Notify' the church-offic- of pros-I'ecti- y

e attendance, V not later thaff
March, 26-Ad- . . r
STORM XJAUSES POSTPONEMENT

The annual. meeting of the Associat-
ed Charities' which had to be post-
poned on account of the storm will be
held in the society's offices Friday,
March 23. 1917, at 1 p. ra. Immedi-
ately following the 'annual meeting
there will be a meeting of the board
of directors.,

...... ' : - l'fc.

. Canadian' merchants are in the
market for feather dusters

4- -

Program beginning at 1;30 p. m. until
: 4 p. m. .'Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
"Mona Vana (three-par- t drama),

'- - -Bison.
Advice" (western

Selif. '
"Fable of th3 Smll Town" .(George

Ade fable), Esaanay." '
.

BARON WALLEEN
will seak;at the.

Young Hotel Parlors
i .(Second Floor) . ,

Thursday, March 22, B p. m.
:. JSuhject .

"The Ground Work of a
r Permanent Peace" -

Admission $1.00 at the Door.

JOtHGHT J)tI)CV TOIIIGilT

L ft NTR.ANCfB.
At S 3 o'clock

SPECIAL
NOTICE!

The Governor, the Legislature of Hawaii and the Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii, having acepted. the. invitation
of Mr. J. C. Cohen to attend a special performance of

"THE BATTLE CEY OF PEACE"
at the Bijou Theater Tonight, y -

7Vie regular performance has been
postponed until tomorrow.

BEGINNING THURSDAY NIGHT .

4TheLit
Wiiard Jugglers in Novelty never shown in

Honolulu. Added Extraordinary Attraction- - i .

iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiii!!ii;iiiiiiiii!iii!i!ii!!i!iiiiiiiii!!ii!iiii!i!!Biiii!!!i!ii;:!i!!::;::::::::::

TflDBlFra TOIIIGIT

, i - TV II tm m fTT i.X.mw .

At 7:40 o'clock.

; PALLAS PICTURES PRESENTS

At 7?40 o'clock

. iSTARjOF 'THE BIRD OF,PAfykDISE,n f

GRIPi?ING DRAMA OF LOVE, WAR AND ROMANCE
A Liberty-Paramou-nt Masterplay," conflicting the Power of Scientific

VVarfare with the Sacrifice cf a Wonderful Love. .' 4; vl3th Chapter of . 4fUr-to-the-MirIu- te'' -

; WHO'S GUILTY'
5 j PATHE WEEKLY ,

BESTPICTURESi - BEST MUSIP, f ESX PEOPLE
'ALWAYS AT THE LIBERTY .

Prices--1- 0, 20,30 Cents.- - o Box fieats50 Cents.
POT? WRSPPVATTnflcs 'DTinWn Kflfffl .

MMJTrr

o'clock

Act

; Ata.-I-S O'clock K ,

At

!N

. J ' ' - :. f I) J U U l

3
At J: 49 o'clock

m jj, f ATRIANGIiE FJLM CO, PRESE1TTS' ; --

WILtlAIIlS. HART, 'THE SCREEN IDOL OF THE
MAINLAND). IN "THE DISCIPLE,' ' A STRONG
H : : PRAMA pF THE WEST. V," V;

Part portrays a "Shooting Iron Parson.' This' photo-
play, gives -- him plenty- - of opportunities todisplay emo

' tionl and draniatic effect. . If you see Hart once you will
- never mis any of his pictures; J V : V

V.FRED MACB.rof iKeystone Fame, in "A JANITOR'S
V WIFE 'S TEMPTATION, ". a Screaming Keystone Kom-ed- y

in two parts 'Don forget to bring your bandker
, chiefs because youwiljlaugh till you cry-- so be prepared.

. PATHE. COLOR jFILMEDUCATIONAli v
PRICESr-1- 0, 20, 30 CENTS.

i'i..

Y

Your last chance ;toda;y;ancV tonight to see this picture,
' We-- baye Tecelyed jany number of unsolicited favorable

ramentsjoa Mr, Hiart's .wonderful acting.
fc

j i

1 I :

Mow; togMn
The toothsome ' n a t i v e dainties'
which t would delight your main-
land visitors ' so mucuare fully

i ven in reliable recipes by1 well
known; Honolulu women and pre-sent- ed

in excellent form in the
" "e

Honolulu Cook Book
Price 50c

At the office of the ;

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

125 Merchant Street. ;



' DANCING CLASSES
Lracn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening. Punahou Clap;
Saturday .morning. Children's Class.
I'ancy end stage dancing, private I ca-

nons by appointment. Phone 1162. 1. O.
O. F. Hall. Ilea. 3G75, The Itomagoy.

Save your n.oney with a

KODAK BANK
to fltt a camara

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1P59 Fort St.

iprwF
-

HONOLULU
DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

Two deliveries daily, fresh
pasteurized island milk
and cream.

Fresh Eggs
PHONES 1542-467- 6

mm
mm
liii::

For every minute - you
spejad in fucking out a suit
of clothes at this sale, you
can save a dollar or more
a minute.- - Go over this
list

?
and see the. big sav-

ings yoil can make then
ACT.- - The stock'ean't last
Jongat:THESE PIUCES:

$15.00 Suits .2 for $22.50
. You Save $7.50

$17.50-Suits."-
,

2 for $27.50
v. ...You Save $7.50. . .

'
$20.00 Suits. .2 for $30.00
.' You Save $10.00 ;

$22.50 Suits. .2 for $32.50
You Save $12.50

$25.00 Suits. .2 for $35.00
. You Save $15.00 -

$27.50 Suits: :2 for $37.50
You Save $17.50

$30.00 Suits.. 2 for $40.00

v You; Save $20.00 -
t

$35.00 Suits, 2 for $45.00

V You Save$25.09 :

"".' ? - ' ,"" v - '. ;

Remember! Not just a
few unsaleable "stickers"
but our entire stock is on

sale at the, above prices

for a-- short time onlyJ

The

Uotil lers
1139 Fort Street 1141

Open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saturdays, till 9 at-nigh- t.

DR, Al MRS. JUDO WELCOMED HOME

FROM HOSPITAL WORK In FRANCE

(Continued irom page one)

heartiness wan none the less for that.
Jiatxr l.ane. Secretary A. P. Taylor
cf the Hawaii Promotion Committee.
and Tom Sharp of the Ad Club were
st the wharf as the welcoming com--

li itte and the mayor expressed Ho
iiiiIulu H appreciation of the work, done
ly these two, in a few vigorous sen
tences.

Gclng aloard the ftean:er as the
gangplank went up, the mayor and
his committee met the home-eomer- s.

"C--n behalf of the city and its citi -

zens. . wish to extend to yen our
recognition and appreciation of your
terviees in the ause of humanity.''
he said.

The welcome and the words. Loth
evidently entirely unexpected, brought
tears frankly to Dr. Judd's eyes.

A Jarge delegation, arms heavy with
flower leis, came early to the pier
;uid crowded alward the Manoa to be-ilrr- k

Dr. and Mrs. Judl with garlands.
Then the Judds heard theTIawalian- -

band playing "On the Peach At Wai-- '
kikJ." and received the host, of friends
.vho gathered. r.f the Manoa gangp'an'.i
to v elcoi.ie tnc;n home.

The crowd on the wharf cheered
v I eh tbev liiully made cut the pi)u-lo- r

cruple, and the shouts reechoed
"hen Mrs. Judd stepped quickly into
the!r rt?teioom and apr-eare- vti
Hi' ncv "niater of th farpily" tinv
iitt'e Janes R.. Jr., born t-- o months
ego in Tew Vorji.

The travelers are in gocd health
eftcr a rrot s'nee' October In the Unit-
ed States from the ipora.of hospital
and anirtih,nee wor1v They show no
efffctK of the hardships and trials
Hiey have endrred. .

Attorney Allert Judi. the doe-tor- 'a

brother, and Mrs. Judd, who re- -

turned with tbern from: a tour 'of the
alf look robust and liappy. '

Spent Most f Tlrr at JuJIly j

Sketched In brief, Pr. and Mrs. !

Judds activities in France show the
character of heir work. He was sta--

(

tlened at NV'iillv. France, for a few
weeks waiting tf ttkejup his engage-- 1

trench-eever- al

medecin-che- f

dangerous
Ins. He worked under the . ausnices ;

of Mrs. W, K Vanderbilt Hon. J

Kooeri uaecn, formerly, ambassador .

to France and secretary the United j

States navy department. '

Revolution Germany Would Not '

Surprise Him :

The much Bay in a
very short time many
to' ask about Honolulu and'the inter-
national situation generally. He says
Russia'a that' this
war is really a struggle of
against despotism. The other
allies are both republics, France

England practically. He would
not be at all surprised if there is a
revolution in before the war
is He says it is a .it
harn't come sooner. . ;

:

'

wmn
home Sloan's Lini-

mentIn ha$ earned its place in
i:: i t

.trom pains and aches. I

Quickly penetrates 0)Uhoat ftri-- .

htnt soothes thft soreness v. 1 !

Lr.A?i .
aiiuiuwivvuvvuiv, uiau

mussy plasters ointments, it does
not stain the skin. j

I ' For rheumatiim, oeuralgia, gout, lum '
tpraios strains e Sloan' Lini

meat.' At all drnggUtt, 25c. j

i. - - -
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YAWMAN & r

Card
ndex

Files
filing systems the

basis of modern
business efficiency. ; '

Complete recording sys-
tems. ;:v.l".'.:;-;;f

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO;
LIMITED. :

:; Young Hotel Building .
Bishop St. r

Some interesting figures and facts
cb Belgium were givcu by the doctor.
For instance, he mts, America has
furnished the tricken nation about
nine million in supplies while
jt nag 80id $ioo,000.000 worth for
flelgians to England and France. For
every person in the United States
about each has been received and
about 35 rents given back.

He said he had little idea whether
the United State3 would be drawn into
the struggle, but declared it would be
an .immense help to the Allies if this
ecmes. The United States could then
belp with an unrestricted rush of mu-

nitions as Japan has been doing. The
moral support would be welcome, too.

English Don't Love
The whole feeling in French

zone was aptly expressed by Dr.
Judd when he said: "The English
don't love us. They the Amer-
icans are. spineless. French ad-- n

ire the Americans and
their help; the Germans hate us."

As many have said already. Dr. Judd
declares the. French are real Heroes
end perhaps the hardest fighters of
t'he war, and emcng the most humane,
too. For instance, if wounded
ftte found on the field, they are given
the first aid. Fiench patience
and endurance are unbelievable, he
says.

Dr. Judd considers nis experience
in Europe, from an educational stand-
point, "When one
men shot to pieces and then patched
up again, he is bound to team some-
thing new," comments. If a spark
cf life still burns in a wounded

the physicians do not give up
hope. There are more compound frac-
tures in one day in Europe than he
ccu'd see all life in Honolulu.
What America Is Doing

Althrmph America in not rinfn? npar- - ;

Iv murh for the French as thev did
(or the States Revolu- -

'tionary war, and the voluntary, in -

dividual work of the United States is !

scarcely a drop in the to the
V:hole big scheme, it is still weil worth

hile and appreciated.
To a ouestion oC what America is

many violent deaths.'
The doctor has heard with interest

or the rorwara lunge oi tne Aiues ana
tte simultaneous German retreat and I

attributes nothing less than a material
victory to the movement

may say that Germany is
voluntarily withdrawing her troops,
but such a move is seldom started by
a victorious army," he says.
Great Excitement In York

The-- travelers arrived New York
last October and left there this month,
for Honolulu. was great excite-
ment possible war with Germany
in New York and the Stars and Stripes
floated patriotically from nearly every
store and residence but such signs
disappeared' as came west and'
on the Pacific Coast there was much
less demonstration.
Will Predict When War Ends

- The doctor has no Idea when the
, Mar may end. He does not intend to

go back, declaring that he believes his
share has been He will pick up
nir work here where be left off

left of it, he says and is'.niXVX
'S-yiiu-

i Sh tJflrS of JudI
Hedemann ana KlIDOUme.

.o.- -. - ---
joined the party in New York.
; Dr. Judd .oct only has acquired a
baby but also a martial, French m us- -

?ni oJ S.nrS g(Xd
I

Gives Up Practise to Go to Front
Surrendermg a lucrative Tractise in

Honolulu.-Dl1- . "Judd,1 before the war
was a year old, went, to the front in
France, accompanied by-Mrs- . Judd. He
I....K I. to lil 7 1 1 ! rtn,urs"" r". i
Dr. Blake's division the American
ambulance. "As he explained in ;

ipr nis leuors. tne rrencn ao nci w

tnent at Ju'lly. where he as mede-- really doing, he replied:
cin-chef- " for practically months: "There are 5Q.0HO. Americans fight-Late- r

at Neuilly again, he substituted Mug with the Can-J,- -j in the
weeirg for the ea, 300 driving ambulances in France

who was taking a much-neede- d resti and 50 in the flying corps. The latter
Mrs. Judd assisted Dr. Judd in rturs-- ' is most of all and has seen

and

of

in,

doctor bad to
and questions

latest move shows
democracy

wo"chief
really

and

Germany
over. wonder

everr
i:r

and
ri-- j

or

bao, and
50c. $1.00.
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one
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j0r iranspuruux wounueu. uui uitrttti ;

by ambulance an organization of some
kind where wounded can pe cared for,
off hci tomnnforllv nr normanentiv

Dr. Blake 'was a former medical
teacher oi Dr Judd, a Yale man and t

for
division

November,

at
10,

Neuilly, as substitute to .Dr. Dubou--

chet vacation. In this work
Vanderbilts-wer- e deeply interested .

and contributed heavily.;. On retiring
be atad Judd for a time

guests Mrs. K. Vanderbilt
her villa at Deauville on the Nor-

mandy They in New
October ; 16, last from the

French liner Lafayette, whose arrival
a to everybody interested,

as the a day A son
was born to them in New York on Jan-
uary 4 this year.

Dr. Judd in writing after this
that Hawaii establish

a ward in tbe American ambulance on
the French front, saying:

"In our happiness do not forget
the helpless
children the invaded country, the
babies born their were
in the trenches and their
fathers never seen and wfll
never see, many poor

want a
ward at the American ambu-

lance, That sura will
a ward 10 or more beds for a

year. Will speak to some- -

your friends, especially those
a lot out of su--

gar, the of and Ha- -

waii's profits are due to the and
.the suffering, tears and of Eu-- j
,rope? Hawaii has been generous
nirro ro jroptrtiuiately than the rest

!SaMaginnipis
SERVICE FIRST

Mother Praises Remedy
That Relieved Her Baby

Dr. Caldwell's 'Syrup Pepsin
Is a Dependable Family

Laxative

Nearly all the sickness incident to
a baby's life is due to constipation, or
Inaction the bowels. At the first
Indication irregularity in this im-

portant function, should af-

forded promptly. A mild laxative
should be administered to gently carry
off the congested and leave the
stomach and bowels free to perform
their allotted

Of the 'ariou3 remedies recommend
ed relieve constipation, the com-
bination of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin, as prescribed by Dr. J.
Caldwell and sold in stores un
der the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, is the most effective. It con
tains no opiate or narcotic is .. '.

pleasant to th mild and gentle i in drug everywhere and cosic
in action, and quickly brings the de only fifty cents a To avoil
sired ia an easy, natural man- - j imitations and ineffective substitutes
ner. i be sure to ask for Dr. Caldwell's

Mrs. C. J. Douglas, Mason, 111 , j Syrup Tepsin. See that a facsimile of
writes that she cannot say enough in j Dr. Caldwell's signatuie and his

of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin trait appear on the yellow carton in
as a dependable family laxative. Lit-- ' is packed. A trial
tie Mary Eva had twcn badly cons ti-- ! bottle, free of charge, can be ob-pate- d

they tried Dr. Caldwell's J tained by writing to Dr. B. Cald-Syru- p

Pepsin, brought first well, 4."r Washington St.. Monticello,
natural the child had had in two Illinois, or by calling Benson
weeks. ! Smith & Co., wholesale distributors,

Dr. Caldwell's Syrop Pepsin is sold Honolulu.

of the' United States, but there are
Perhaps, who have not felt the

caIL 11 w111 be to the everlasting
of our litde country when the

history of America's efforts in behalf
human ty are written, that we held

iur own In generosity with cen- -

ters like New York, Chicago and Bos
ton, etc. inese cities nave tneir
wards at the ambulance and how
proud we can be to see 'Hawaii
among the names, oer the door."

Mrs. A. II. IS. Judd, his venerable
mother, at once caused, announcement

jtributions to the proposed
Hi$ Letters Home Graphic and Strong

ur. juaua worn toe scene oi
his humanitarian labors as will be
attested by those who read, extracts
from published at varjpus
in the Star-Bulleti- n vied with the

at

mistake

Salts

the most orilliant part the and
the zones poisons from the blood, then you get

both 8iCk. Nearly head
and in pa- - aches, liver

visits to the
front-lin- e with their eery bladder come

of death; the
gray lines of chalky soil Tne moment you feel dull ache in

the of sides, tne your back hurts,
from one took peeps at the ts cioudy, full of
the other which might for him. any of passage

mean glance at tended of get
ly scenes; the. of bout of Salts from

before and behind, and any renabie and take
of guna, their in glass of

were diverted for few and
to aerial vm ten act fine. fam-wa- r

of land- - sait3 the acid of
worse than that of grapes an(j lemon juice,

the oldtlme of the wh and has been used for
rou- - to

tlne- - with c,inical of them also
hnrT,an nnn.

'tnia gmnii inrp inr vpjiifMH...

of Former Frear. Drennen measures. The
.lis was one of being in ,'cnly thing to" do" was to tie the

of Dr. told artery, in the "which was
Judd in :done," the surgeon

as the, tcally relates, "and was and
Juilly. and the; old chap; is doing nicely now."

began duties as surgeon-- ( War may he what said, but
!n-chi- ef of the at if the valiant Union general was alive

on the V7,
K.
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all were treated in simple die-- 1
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Furniture and Piano
HONOLULU CONTRUCTION

ON

Backachy

65c,
The

J. J. BELSER, Manager.
STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEE1J

TOMMSTS

Of
at

Phone 4085

after tliese

You need a

RytovDiro)

Use Federal Wireless Service
to Mainland

Deferred Messages Reduced Rates

Your lawn
overnight,

ST.

828 Fort

shaggy
torrvntinl downjiuurs.

m
1261

K

Hotel and
Fort St.

It does a neat; smooth, thorougli job on that fast-growin- g

grassi and requires least effort on your' part. '
-

(Jras catchers to fit an v kind of mower. .

I fir Pi n!awava ra
169-17- 7 South Kin? Street

AND

Street

Phone

Headquarters for Mechanical and Agricultural Tools.

1 '
'

About a hundred different
styles in Kiddies'
Hats, of Linen, Rep, Crash, Madagascar, Percale, Madras and
other suitable materials See window display.

75c, $1.00

gets

each

Hats--



That canw U strong which haw not a tnulti-tndr- v

hut one Hfrong man behind it. James BPOBTS, CLASSIFIED AND SHirPIXQ
t ; SECTION
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. Etpiis
Streets Run Into River.j fin ;

uvasaiiun is rouna wnen
Stcrm Waters Subside

(Continued from page one)

Never In the hUtory of the Honolulu
weather bureau has such a storm
wept the Island as occurred yesterday

and last night Weather bureau rec
ords were smashed right and. left and

7""?" ' phuik: uu
private, will .run into six figures.
'According: to the report of the
weather bureau. 13 .36 Inches fell in--.

the. 24 hours from, 8 o'clock yesterday
morning; to the same; time this morn
lag, . an. amount equal to almost
three times the former record of S.O
Inches, .which happened March 15-16- ,1

190$.". In recent years the largest rain-
fall, occurred January 6, when
4.4 & Inches fell. 'From noon yesterday
until this morning there was
inches of rahv w hick-- is another record.
. This moraine; it was Impossible' to
say -- whether- weather bureau records1
for five or. tea minutes and one and

- two hours-wer- e broken, aa it had not
been computatedV but, according to A.

HAmrick.Ncb.iet of ,tha bureau, b
does not believe, they were. - There-- .

was no extremely heavy deluge, the
rata simply, falling, continually- - result-
ing in the labour record belngr broken.

The damage to city, streets, was tre
- mendous.. George . Collins, city and

. : cously engineer said this morning. A1
, ; though many of the streets are still

passable and repairs mar not be ab--k

aolutely necessary, the actual d estruc
tion done was close to 173,000, Collins
said at 9 o'clock. t Reports from, alt
districts were not then in; but Collins.
believed that the above amount was

' a close estimate.
- Makiki Plume Creaks

. The biggest destruction was done by
the breaking-- of the Maklkli fhime
which let loose huge volumes of water.

. It awept down; the hill carrying every
thing before, it' and at the end . of

, streets such, ee Kewalo the. property
was severely damaged, the water car--

rylnraway valuable plants and. shrubs
and tearing: up the laadt . . .

Everywhere yards, ace filled with
dirt and rubbish), and many which, are
lower than the street level, are-- under
water, ,, Tae Kamu. district resembles
a lake as also does Kapiolant Park.

; The low section, of P&lama, IsT. also
flooded and last night It was absolute-
ly ImpossifclMo ret thTwMoanalua.

r New Imrrcvment Llttl Dafna?ed
In all" th!s - destruction; however,

there U no. tr:-- U Hshtln. that the
. damage to- - the two. big Improvement
districts, Mairoa and KalafcauV'waa

.slight. In tteiManoa valley only-- a

4 small section ct curbing h' 'would
' have' had; to ccrae out anyway was

tmderminfd and a short' strin of' curb
mff.ca Kalakaua avenue will, have tot
oe resetr -- Tte t-ti- re cost to the con-- v

tractors will, ret te fSOOO. .The resa-fa- ll

there. accordSig t6 the gtce'of
, the, road departmehc. aa 9.55 inches.

Private, rrorerty, however. suffered
considerably, particularly on East
Manoa road,. where the water coming- down Adslph. street deposited rubbish

; In the yards., v .' . ;: ? r

Clsctrlo FUnt IJhlnJured - v I
' TTTlllaii Fnue, - superintendent of

' the electric light plant in Nuuanu val-
ley, reported that no damage was done
to the plant.' The rainfall there was
1? Inchesv ; V:. --

J .r .; f -

On tbe other side of the island the
few reports which came into the road
department ahowed that " the" storm

:

there was ng damage
'equal to that of the storm" two weeks
ago except that no more bridges were

. wasted out but more sections of road- -

, way : were made- - impassable and prt-- '
vate property, badly --washed out There
was no destruction reported from Wa- -

hlawa. r-- ;,: ' :

t Capital ratement Nearly Flooded
Twice' la t night the fire depart-

ment was-- called out to save the base-- .
ment cf ; the Capitol . building , from
flooding. The heavy rains were pour-
ing great streams into the square.
open depressions around the outside
of the lower floor which give light
and air fcr the basement offices. The
flood poured from the lawns into these
holes end threatened to inundate the

..basement: Fire Chief Thurston sent
. . out the Dig gasoline engine No. 1 with

a crew from the Central station at 10

o'clock and pumped out the , depres-
sions, - and- - at t midnight the. crew
'was called on again. This time the
engine ' pumped from . 12 to 4:15 and
saved the basement from being filled
with two or three feet of water, ,;"

- ,The fire department. was also asked
to punip7 out the, basement of the
HackfcU building, which was flooded.
and a Chinese mill company on river
street had slmilsr experience.
Peach Walk Section Inundated'

The terrifioralas-poure- d water into
the lowlyiar Beach Walk-sectio- n as
Intd, a bathtub .and the water stood
from six Inches, to a foot and a half
deep over a large part of the tract.
Failure on the part of the city and ter-
ritory to carry out either the Waikikl
reclamation , or the district 'drainage
scheme has ' put this ' section at the
mercy of such floods. ' .

This morning residents asked the
aid cf the Tre department to-pum- p

'out the overflowed lots, as bouses
were' cut off from access to the streets
and, mUents - Were temporarly - ma
rooned: fact that the section, has
recently been improved with concrete
streets is responsible Tor much of the
flood as-- the high, solid streets pre.
vent the1 water from dralntog-away.- v

SmaT Houses Swept Away.. -

Alwiigseveral of .the. streams that
flow troKsh-th- e city-- houses; near the
water's edrre in ordinary weather were
had'- - kand?d; when the floods'csme
racing 'down .'the" gullies. This w"af

nil riays erfe ppmviess
Wideiart,calr!r case In Kuuanu

atream. Mere number of small
shacks occupied by Oirentals were
washad away.- - '

Flood Over Kalakaua Avenue
At the heictit of the storm portions

of Kalakaua avenue were entirely nlfc
merged and at 8 o'clock this morning
a-- long stretch of the section between
King street and John Kna road had
five Inches of water on It. The stream
whkn races to the ocean through the
waied channel at Kalakaua avenue
and King street rbse so high that it
flooded yards on the upper side, seven
or eight feet above the usual level,
Many of these yards were filled with
mud snd debris and much; fencing was
battered down and swept away on the
turbid watera.- -

Geod Pishing On Land
Coed fishing was enjoyed on land in

the- - Waikiki section today.- - Scores of
boys and f Iris, men. and women went
along ; the edges -- of the flooded sec
tions,' particularly ; the dock-pond- s

catching' fish with their bare hands.
A ktriofr of gay fishermen were along
the street car - tracks over the duck
ponds grabbing at the finny denitens
as they flopped m the muddy waters,
eppsrently unable? to bfeethe- - with
out frequently coming to this surface,
The fishing was not along the rules of
the Hawaii; Tuna Club, but was n joy
ed- - nevertheless. .

On 'Bishop- - lane, near Xuuaau a,ve- -

uue. two. houses, one occupied by t
Japanese, family and the other by Ha
wailans, were undermined and this
morning are aearty toppling over.
v On Lflihs street makal of Vineyard
a big1 hole a'"doren feet deep, was
gouged in' the side of the street, tear-fu- g

up the yard from In frontof a Jap-aner- e

residence and leaving the picket
fence suspended m imd-ah- v ; ' ; :.

Members of ' the Japanese church
near the corner of Nwianu and Kukui

f framically called the police depart
mem ilft uciy 'UBi niUL. uecuous
their place lwai being: rufned: PThey

. wens referred to the road department.
- iTMiceman-- 1 koss was sent on the

run early this morning to IwHel. where
a Japanese family niear the soap works
was marooneoi He found the water
so deep that there was no chance, of
helping thenv without a boat,; which
oe avea xnem to get; ; '

Clerk Jgmes K;' Olds at.the --police
station, is. today bemoaning: the. loss
of a fence and parage on Llnha street
Jttst 'mauka. bf" the Japanese school.
Rairway ts-Tle- Up : v : J-- '

Tce Oahu railway this morning, was
completely tied no-b-y the. demge; but
by noon - the v twins were ""running
late out of Ilononritt. No tralns rer
stcvpped'.last- - nigh V but the ll p; to,
tram aue into schorield about ; mid
night wss delayed two. hours on ac
count of aloTc ruanlna: la. the: worst of
the storm--- .

i-
-; w: ;

jTwo' hundred laborers this morn
ing replaced 500 feet ot roadway-an- d

rftfla si vs.1 Artr P 1(-n- aKah i Kl
miie ewa oi ruuioa ana cleared water
aoa uin irom me rails at nisei. Trams
went pas; there about 9:30. - i'
; There was a foot of water in, the
car shops this morning and the rail-
way, people had trouble getting their
equipment out of the local depot They
had never encountered such difficulty
In the history of the road.
v General Passenger Agent Fred: B.
Smith said this morning he consider-
ed the company lucky to. escape with
so-litt- le damage. He said: V . ..

" "Practically all the , water- - on - the
mountains.' has to go either over or
under v our tracks and r we ' expected
something far worse than we got;We
have heard of no serious accidents
from--

- any place in the islands --but
there are- scores of humorous Inci-
dents being TeporteH And : plenty : of
damage." r- -

Homa-Goe-r Have Troubles.: i 'Vu- -

At "home going time" yesterday ; aft-
ernoon' and early ia the evening the
rain was , fallings, in torrents and at
every corner crowds7 huddled under
available shelter. Gutters ' ranileeni
In water Ur out into the streets and
with the arrival of a car a "wading br-
igade; would hurry from sidewalk to
the shelter of the car.

Further out King - street ' matters
were even worse. Wherever there was
a street that led down from the high
lands and, the valleys streams of; water
rushed down into and serosa the main
thoroughfare. --At the grounds bf the
agricultural and forestry department
water ws froto six Ipchea. love; foot
deep over the lawns. Further along
and especially-a- t Pawaa junction the
street flowed-wit- h water above the
gutters and passing automobiles were
hiib deep, in the : flood. Along 'Kala- -

kaua avenue The stream flowed over
Its banks and half way across the ave--

' ,UW, .:; - ,: - v 5

Passengers Go Barefoot,;
There were many amusing incidents

seen by passengers on the cars. Men
and women; -- boys and girls, as a car

,approached their point of debarkation
would be seen to stoop over and when
they left the car would be carrying
shoes and stockings in. hands aa they,
stepped out, often knee deep, into the
water . '
' Out at Waikikf it was as bad. v In

front of the Seaside, the water flowed
over the gutter and sidewalk-int-o the
grounds. At Kapiolani pars: trees and
bushes rose from vast pools and lakes
of water that covered lawns, dslks.
roads and flower beds. Even - this
morning' many of these pools, remain
ed.' V:'V ., (-

Long Way Is Shorter . '
v Resideais of the vicinity of'Fort De
Russy, -- Crecsaty's and the Pierpolnt
this morning took the long way around
to. reach' the. street oars as the water;
in the canals through the marshes' was

(Continued or. Page 12)

Returning Honolulah Tells of
Lecture Given By Newman

in Washington, D. C
- '

?. - -

E. M. Newman the traveler, author
and lecturer, is a great booste for Ha
waii, sa's Attorney Robert Breckons,
who-i-s just bhek from Washington,
where he heard the noted travelogist
deliver a talk on Hawaii before a :

packed house at the Belasco theatent
However, says the Honolulu attor;

ney,- - Newman was- - evidently given ;
some wrong information on Hawaii in j

several parxicuiars noiiceaoie m

kamaaina.- - and which. Breckons took
the trouble to correcL For instance,
his lecture had Captain Cook being
murdered on Maui and the Cook mon-
ument located there. Instead of on
Hawaii, and several other slight In-

accuracies showed that somebody had
been taking liberties with history.
Breckons called ttp the lecturer by
telephone, after bearing the talk, and
said he would be glad to enlighten him
on somp of the- - points: ' Newman very
readily consented and at once made
the changes; suggested. : s v
. Hls pictures weYe splendid and the
talk Is a fine piece of publicity for Ha
waii, which the inaccuracies . did not
impair; says Breckons. , "He --called
Hawaii the most beautiful spot he had
ever seen-'an-d the Hawaii folk in
Wshlflgttm: were particularly pleased1
When he praised th splendid; work of
development done here under tlie Am-erica- h

flag. Mr. Newman is : a real
friend of Hawaii and Is 'gaining the
snccess be deserves with his Hawaii
lecture." :

-

WS OFFERS 0

(Special, Correspondence, Czarnikow- -

Rkmda Company, 112 Wall Street)
NEW . YORK. N. Y March 2;-A- fler

the. decline- - of last week had resulted
in sales of prompt shipment Cubes, at
aiJow. a, figure as: 4c c. f.".(S.02c),
signs of resistance to any further con;
cesffSms became notioeahlSi r. Andupon,
the receipt of advices fronv Cuba, sot
only ..showing an. absence of .material
improvement ia the lrOlitical. situaUon .

therei but reporonx amore. general
burning of cane fields, especially in the
eastern portion of the island, our mar
ket assumed a decidedly firmer aspect;
with Trices of -- sugars In prompt ana
March, positions rapidly adyahelnr to
4.37SC C. f. (5.39c). V J. : .

For the more, distant,, April . ship--

menu however,' .scarcely any otrera
have been '"put forward, 'doubtless ow m

ing to fears on the part of planters to
contract for, delivery of .sugars not
already manufactured, and a desire to
follow the safer plan of limiting their.
offerings for the present to such sup:
piles, as. are actually in hand and ready
for shipment. --: : : :. . u ?t

As outte natural under the circum
stances, our market has proved very 1

sensitive to the rumors and reports of
a 'conflicting- - tenor from time to time
making their 'appearance, but reeent
public press announcements confirm
ins earlier private accounts "of, heavy
osses of cane-throug-

h, field fires, have
again rest&re confidence to the. ex
tent that aJAbe close there are buyers.
but-n- o sellers? of 'Cubase for March
shipment- - at last price of 47So c f.

t Porto . Ricans i hay e, continued, their
policy ;ot ' disposing : freely of their
product at! the. ruling level of values,
as disclosed by reported sales of that
description durir-- ' the - week, aggre
gating about 18,000 tons - sugar for
prompt March ship-pe- nt at prices-rang--
ng between 4.89c ana 5.14c, oasis 96',

delivered at New- - York. These sellers
have since raised their views to 5.27c i-per lb: ;,'.. - v, -

DuTing these troublous times in the
island, published Dgures'of the Cuban
production .are. of necessity, very
vague.' but private, cabled advices to
hand - from a number of plantations
would indicate that all are still grind
ing, though-- at materially reduced ca-
pacity.. Such retarded production oc-
curring at the period. when the -- cane
IS richest in sucrose, will In itself have
a. decided effect jipon the final output
of - the factories, ieven though they
might be In a position to continue
grinding until comparatively, late in
the year, when the yield always be-
comes much lower, v v

: The annoying strike situation at the
Unitied States.. Atlantio ports now U.seems to . be showing; - slight1 Improve."
ment: but weekly meltinn are yet
much below the rate maintained' at
this time list year. Exports r of re
fined sugara against outstanding con-
tracts with European countries having of
consequently been delayed, a return to
normal conditions at the refineries will
doubtless witness heavy shipments
abroad, which, in conjunction with an
imperative need for prompt replenish-
ment of stocks by the domestic trade,
will severely ; tax refining facilities
here and, create aa active demand for
the Taw supplies needed to lreep them,
going at maximum capacity: ?

; Under1 the'sttmulusTeportji, coiy-cernin- g

the possible effect of existing
political disturbances in Cuba upon the
ultimate output of the island's current
sugar crop, trading in sugar futures
on the New. York Coffee and Sugar on
Exchange has been very active, at in
rapidly climbing values. . Today's dol
ing: bids of MxriK .4:55c: Abrii: 4.S4C- -
May,-- .vkx vunei-uiy- ; "3c?r

TunaQJyb's
lyew For

A - :"m AngleITS

i '

-- .'A .l!vtv,.,i. .. ,

s

- - ft Gooding Ffei secretary of
the Hawaii Tuna. Club, has re-
ceived .from 8. E.. Knowies, man-
ufacturer f Xnewles Automatic
Striker Spoon, a handsome silver
loving-cu-p, offered as a trophy fr
the- - largest eno caught during 1917
under the-- auspices ef the Hawaii
Tuna - Club. "Th . trepny lis

.to stimulate still further
the Izaak Waltons of the territory
in wangling for the elusive and
fighting no, v .v . . , . , .

if iirife
mmiirendfh

Y- -r r i ft

4- -
f;
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YOUNG BROTHERS

yi9ULDBMT
A letter received; byC Jack Young of

YOung Brothers from Foster Milliken.
the New York game fisherman, and fhis ; party; . who left Honorulu in vte

oung launch Brothers, having char
tered it for. the "trip, reports excellent
luck, ;' -

. .

:

The anglers arrived at Kihei, Maul,
Thursday morning. It was blowing
hard then. - They went out-bu- t had to
strikes that day. The next day, Fri-
day, they succeeded In getting eight
strikes and landed one mahi-mahi,- .' a
35-pou- ulua'and a 10-pou- nlua.:

Young Brothers are completing ne
gotiations for the purchase of TJimmy'1
Jump's speedy fishing launch Sea
Scout when Jump returns from his .present expedition around the islands.
The Scout-wil- l be used exclusively for
charter? td game fishing parties. Jack
Young .feaid today. '

;

S. ' OIW RESOURCES J -- -

REDUCED. A THIRD

Sy AsMUtal rrvsil
NEW YORK, N. Y A reduction
. 36 per cent in .the petroleum re-

sources of the i United States -- is estP
mated by Prof. David Bt 'Reger of
the West Virginia geological survey,
one of the speakers befors the Amer-
ican institute of Mining Engineers. r

States producing paraffin- oil ex-
clusively are 45 per cent exhausted;
Professor Reger says. He suggests
that the supply might be increased
by? Searching for new sources by
jnMnt Of eep digging for sand oil
ana. gas. - '

tooer, 4.58c: November, 4.50c, and De
cember, 4.42c, show total ' advances

the week ranging from .36e per lb--.

April to 50c in December."-- .

.The,; receipts, for the week at the
threa Atlantic ports were 3,&72 tons;
comnared 'With 4.335 tons last rear

August: '4:8ef -- September, --4.71f 0.a8;7ft' toaeIw-iStftw-- ".

. ;
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Physician Involved in NUmeri-ou- s

Controversies Year Ago
"Returning; From Portland

: Dr. J. Chris " 0Day, a physician
whose controversiej occupied much
space in the newspapers when he re-
sided here a number of years ago. Is
coming back again.

Dr. O'Day's views on the treatment
of leprosy aroused much discussion
when he was here and he figured in
other controversies.

A news article in the Portland Ore-gcnla- n

of recent dite says:
"One hundred members of the City

and County Medical Society gathered
at the Hotel Portland Wednesday
nlg!it to give a complimentary banquet
to Dr. J. C. O'Diy, who will leave soon
for Honolulu, his. former home, and
one of the serious bits of business
taken up was the adoption of an ex
pression of disapproval of Senator
Harry Lane's recent action in the sen
ate on the armed neutrality bill. Sen
ator Laas is a octor when he is not
acUve in official life, v t

s

."Dr; O'Day. complimented the Port
land physicians on the wide reputation
they had earned.. His- - remarks includ
ed a defense of. the surgeon and his
methods. He also, scored those who
helned sasa house bill No.. 211. the

blaw regulating tie licedsjrai of osteo- -

patna. v
v v t; -- f '

. ".if ter ; the : remarks of KDr. , O'Day,
the meeting adjourned to the assembly
hall, wbere a series of papers on
'Ductless Glands w read by Dr. Gus- -

tave Baar, Dr. C. E. Sears and Dr. R.
L. Benson." . w:-?- :

RE FORVOI

IBS
This evening the board of super

visors will meet for the 208th time
since it came Into office January 1.
1915, and during that time it has acted
on 3865 matters of business, including
ordinances, petitions, reports and com-
munications.

Just what thts:means;in,4hs-wairo-f-
work, particularly for the clerk's of--

flee,; where the records are typed and
nted, can . be better oy
looking at the minutes of the. vafious
meetings which, to book form piled, on
top of each other, stand! nearly throe
feet. high.' y

' : Of particular ' Interest Is - the large
number of ordinances passed bjr.this
board which total 46, while the five
previous boards only passed 72. The
reason Tor this Is the frontage tax
law for street improvement,, which ne-

cessitated an unusually large; number
of ordinances. - '

Communications received and read
before the board number 1737; bonds
for employes and contractors 98, con
mittee and department reports " 887,
petitions 127. resolutions '720, applica-
tions for selling milk 160 and for sell-
ing poi 46 and mayor's messages 2. --

.Tonight's meeting will add to this
already " large total and before, the
board's term Is over'It wiir probably
set a record for Itself In. theamount
of business . transacted. -'- , .f
TWO ABtlLLYllEM '. '

r: DESERt ' FROM. AR MY

Two coast artillerymen of the army
Pvt. Samuel R. Luke ot the IstjCom

pany, Fort',Kamehameha,vJand
George W.' Hartj 3rd : Company, Fort
Ruger are posted as deserters. .

' it
Luke,' who left .on March

8, la from San. Francisco. He Is not
quite 20 years of age and a . fireman
by occupation. He bar light blue
eyes; light brown : uair and -- a ruddy
complexion ; is five feet and nine and
three-fourth- s inches in height and
weighs 170 pounds - ? y 1

Hart is 24 years of age. His resi-
dence' before enlistment was" Elmer1,
New Jersey. He is a laborer by 'occu-
pation,' har bKie eyes, light brown1
hair and rudy coaplexion. He
weighs 133. pounds and is five feet
an five Inches in height. ' -

MRS. LUCRETIAM. DAYTON
blES; BELOVED; KAMAAINA

Following a jengthy Illness, Mrs.
Lucretia M. Dayton, widow of Judge
David Dayton and eldest daughter of
Thomas A. and Elizabeth . W.- - Thrum,
died at 6:45 o'clock Monday , evening

years old. and was born in Newcastle,
Australia, arriving in Hawaii nearly
.65 cyears ago, She. is survived by one
aon. David K. Dayton, now , in Califor-1- '
nla, and two- - daughters Mrs, Ella. K.
Lyman and IwalanK. Daytoni ptfn-dpal-- of

the Maemae. school.'. Private
funeral services, were "to be held at 3
o'clock this afternoon with Rev.-HH- .

Parker officiating. The remains were
to be cremated. ' ' ' v v '

DUKE GIVES UP TITLE TO
BECOME CITIZEN OF U. S.

T TITT Vn XT M V Am A
" iSr ' -

Citizenship in. these Stirring times IS i

worth more than "a dukedom, accord
to the Duke .ot-AJago- na, an Italian
nobleman,' 'who effected the transfer
recently. . The duke ' is - 39 years old
and has been in. ' the United States
slightly more than a year. . In taking
out his naturalization , papers ' he rei
Aonnced. - Victor Emmaimet s lll-":an- d

his title. . v;

VJITII f,l!l )Y OTIitflS AT LATE SESSICIl

But Recent Nominations Have
: Changed Matters; Post-- 1

"

master Coming Soon" .
By C C ALBERT

(Special &Ur-Bneti- a Cerreoonda(e)
(Since- - the correspondence ibelow

was written a number of Hawaiian re.
apiwintments have been made.)

WASHINGTON. D. C .March 5.
The Hawaiian federal appointments
went down with the general legisla-
tive rmash occasioned by the senate
filibuster. The nominations of W. H.
Heen and Samuel B. Kemp, named to
be Judges, and D. Hastings McAdam,
chosen postmaster at Honolulu, failed
of confirmation. No effort was made
in that direction because the futility
of such a course has been obvious for
Weeks.

If there be any truth in the old
adage that "misery loves company,"
the Hawaiians may perk up, and feel
cheerful. If not happy. More than
ZOCO other selections for office suffer- -

ed the same fate.
The elevation of Dr. Cary T. Gray-

son from the rank of lieutenant-com- -

THREE ORGANIZATIOKS SGQUE 100

The Honolulu Young People's con
vention held Saturday at Mills school
was a notable succe3s in program and
management, in the large attendance.
and In the enthusiasm which pervad
ed the gathering. Attendance at the
afternoon mass meeting was about 400
and In the evening 'the crowds were
so large that the chorus choir of 50
voices had to sit on the stage, there
helng no room for them on the floor,
The alcove rooms on either side of
Wilcox hall auditorium also had to
be pressed Into service to accommo
date all who came while the main hall
was filled to the doors and the gal
lery crowded " ' . .

Arrangamenta Prove Adequate
Every detail - of the arrangements

necessary . for handling' so large ' a
crowd . Wia carefully" worked out " in
advance and the Mills : school boys
rendered , fine service as guides.
checkers of hats and writs, registrsrs,
usnerarand the like, so that every-.
thing-move- d off smoothly. ,

The afternoon session wss devoted
largely to conferences with, the offi
cers, and .committee workers of the
21 local societies, all cf which were
largely attended and of great practi- -

caljenefit. Al five the convention
mass meeting was addressed by Pas-
tor David C. Peters, who gave a ring- -

Ing caH to the yOung people to deepen
and intensify their devotional life.
He was followed by Rev. Norman C
Schenck, who gave a most - inspiring
talk' on' the Ideals of youhg people.
centering his remarks shout the four

PUNCHBOWL SUMMIT TOr BE SCENE OF MONSTER
SERVICE EASTER A, M.

- Plans are nearlng completion for a
monster sunrise service on. the summit
of Punchbowl Easter morning, follow-
ing a custom which has been in vogue
in Honolulu, during the : last several
years; At a meeting in the Y. W. d
A: :

cafeterias-Monda- noon. Rev. F. 3.
Scudder was elected, chairman ef a
general committee to have.; charge of
the service. Among those present at
the meeting were: Mrs. W. F. Frear,
Mrs. Arthur F. Smith, Miss Grace
Channon, Miss Emily V, Warinner,
Raymond Brown, Pastor D. C. Peters,
Rev. L. Lv.Loofbourow) Robert Stone,
Mr. Bettin, Col. .Dubbin, John Martin,
F. S, Scudder, George- - Andrus, TL'Ki
Thomas and Rev. Akaiko Akana. ,

UNIVERSITY tLUB MEETS
'AND! ELECTS. OFFICERS

'At the annual meeting of the; Univer-
sity Club held Saturday evening,, the
following officers were elected

President, ilobWns D. Andprsbn;
vice-preside- Wi'liam .L.
treasurer, A. M. iN'owx'Tl; ,sccresry, R.
C Walker; governors,' Lleut.-Co- L Ri C
Croxton. D. U WithTngten and. A. G. j
Hawes, Jr, i

ADD1TI0ML
4 V .19 1 II ' .

U.;s. TRAfNtNG CAMPS' !

IN 'SOUTHERN STATES

fAiwiit Pre byFtdral Wrlei)
LAS VEGA&.New TVlcxioo. March 20.
A IargTB civilian army probably will

receive military tralntnic here at the
United Ktataa imilitarv train lnsr camp
the dates fer-whi- ch have just been an
nounced aa fron July 21 ta August 20.
This will ba. one ot the rrre camps In
the southern department of the United
States army. : Others ,will be located at
Austin, Texas. May 4 to June 4: Dallas.
Texas. June. It to July 15. tind Alexan-
dria. La. Septerftber 8 to October 7.

ALEXANDER RISOT- - HEADS ,
NEVV FRENCH CABINET

PARIS v. Franca. March 20. The
French ministry has been ' reorganized
by Alexandre Blbot. who was minister
of finance in the cabinet tuider-Pr- e

mier Briaod. M. Bibot. knows as one
of tba: five eldr statesmen of France,
becomes premier. Viviaa-i- . who -- was
succeeded aa--r premier, by .Briand. be
comes minister of Justice: Painleve is
minister of war, Lacaze is minister of
marine. Thomaa la minister of muni-
tions. Thierry - r minister of finance
ajL Mai vjr .Jiaabeen. diosen, aa nlaiater.
of the Interior.., ... .. .. -

mander to rear-admira-l,' a boost of
some I3t) numbers, was responsible
for the general Jam In nominations.
His name stood first on -- the list of
those favorably reported and placed
on the executive calendar. ; His
friends in the senate insisted that he
must be given consideration and not
laid aside for others. It was self evi-
dent that sufficient time could not he
spared to force a vote on the Grayson
appointment Hence the entire list
went by the board. - .

It Is regarded as a certainty that the
entire matter will be fought, out at
the special session of the senate now
sitting. Dr. Grayson undoubtedly will
be confirmed whenever a vote Is .

reached,, although the opposition LA

fierce and persistent Also, longwlnd-e- d.

The same Is true of Messrs. Heen.
Kemp and .McAdam. The approval of
their selection by the president 3eems
to be merely a question of time.

Mr. McAdam had rigged up his af-
fairs to leave for Honolulu March 13.
He has deferred this date because of

j He will pick out a
new reservation and leave for the Isl-
ands soon after being fitted out with,'
the needful O. K. of the senate.

ideals of Joy, service.' sacriflcet m.'

,.':C. '. ' - :

,. ,

The intermission, for supper and re-
creation was a very Jolly period and
about 403 (Including the Mills, boys)
were served, with an excellent lunch-
eon In most expeditious fanhion. Some
excellent stunts were giren at this
time,.-- including a -- "Vacoum Clemer
Solo' by Mllnor Blowers, accom rn-.-ie- d

ty Hogard Pettyjohn t a reafiin?
by Lindon Li Lynch, - songs by the
Mills boys, and ihe .society song' and
cheer by the lively delegation from, the
Christian church. :'" , v vr;. ' ' v ,

'Splendid Chorus Ringing . .

The chorus singing was a feature
of the evening meeting," the audience
respondinsr win a. will to the, spirited
leadership of George s. The
Chief speakers of the evening were
U. S. District Attorney S. C. Huber, .

who gave a" most --helpful and practical
addre3a'ton "l?ie Young PeipIeTtfid
the Ccmmnnity.r and BlshopA."W.""
Leonard, who delivered" an excellent
address on The-Youn- People for
Christ and the Church."1 ; . a ;

Great lnteret ' was shown in the
contest for th banner awarded the
society havlni? the largest percent- - '
age of membership present' and 'no '

less than three societies Kakaako,
Christian church and Beretahia 'Mis-
sion came, through with 100 per cent
present, the banner being awarded
Bereunii Mission 4s f having" the
largest membership. " The . scholastic
banner was awarded the Kamchameha,
School for Boys. t

NATIONAL CHAMBER" - ' '

WRITES FOR FURTHER ':
BANKRUPTCY- -

REPOry .

In reply to the communication from
the local chamber of commerce on Its"
stand that the voluntary bankruptcy
law should be repealed, the national
chamber has 'wTitten that It Is Inter
esled ia the subject and requests (hat
it be sent something concrete to1 back
up the local 'chamber's .Hiosltion that
the act is being-- abused by people who
wish to avoid paying their just debts.,

Several committees of the chamber, .

including the board Of; retail trades.'
and also the entire chamber, at one Of

Its regular meetings discussed this t
subject at length t for' some time be
fore action was taken to" forward the
matter to the national chamber to be.
taken up in a referendum from all
the Chambers In the country. The In-- ,

formation requested Is. evidently to
obtain as much as possible, for, argil- - ;

ment in the referendum. . .
:," - a

'- - - ' !

AttorneyNCarl S.' Carlsmlth of.HIk), ;

who has been in Honolulu for several
days on business. Is expecting to re--1,

turn to his home Wednesday on the '

Mauna Kea, It is understood that he :
is here , In connection, with , the ' em
ployes compensation act

TELEGRAPH TIEWS

TEUTON" CASUAtTY LIST6
, GAINED 60,471 IN FES.......' " . tii i (

--
. - 1

' tAA'itd. Press a rJerl '

LONDON. En MareJv 20 The Oer-m- an

losses during the month of Feb-
ruary, as reported In the official ro--
tlcea sent out hy tha German war of-
fice were S0.47L "V. " -

-

The . total Garman losses. n . killed.
wounded and missing, aa compiled from
the official Germaa lists since the ngr

of - the war. 'are ex-
clusive of the naval losses 4 nd thows'
Incurred In tha widespread fighting-- in"the German colonies. v

MONASTIR SHELLED BY . ' "r
TEUTONS; AMERICANS SLAIN

Aoited Prass by Tederal WirI
LONDON, Ens, March t. The offi-

cial communique Issued last nixbt an-
nounced the shelling of Monastir, Ser-
bia, by the Germans, and the kill Hi
of many civilians. Including a number,
of Americana.. The official Serbian.
statement. Issued at Salonlki last night.
reDorted the same bombardment, and
said that the loan of life was heavy,
especially as the Teuton gunners nsd
gas shells, which they hurled into tM
town crowded with women and chiU
dren and noncombatanta Mqny. womrt
ana cauaren tan vicunw, ... , , j



IIJTERSCIIOLASTIC TRACK MEET WILL,

BE HELD ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON

.'.

Star Athfetes of Schools to Compete in Events on Cinder Path
at Alexander Field Kamehameha Athletes Expected to
Capture Honors in Big Meet Long Distance Events Should
Bring Out Good Marks Five Teams Will Enter Meet

Followers of track and field ath-

letic will have, an opportunity to wjt-i:c- b

one of the best meet of the fear
cn Saturday afternoon when, the ath-

letes of the various Hthoola cf the city
meet In the annual interseholastic
tvfnta which be staged on Alex-

ander Field beginning at 1:30.
Last year. the meet proved to be a

leal thriller, ' St.' Louis. Kam and
Pupahou went-t- o the relay with that
race deciding the winner of the meet.

-- St Louis won out by a. scant yard in
one of. the prettiest paces ever staged

' cn the Icfcal track and won the meet.
St. Louis Weakened

This year the St Louis team is not
so fortunate. They have lost Tommy

- Hore. and StanleyCarey, two big point
winners, And prospects are bright for
Kam to win' a victory this year. Puna-bo- u

hat a number of new men who
bave been, showing up in the distance
runs, aid should sprjng a surprise on

' "Saturday.
St. Louis will depend upon Fernan-

des, Lam Wing; Christian and other
stars. .ty'rscTpre,.poInts. McKinley has
a number of good athletes and should
make a favorable showing in a num-
ber, of the "events, although the team

. Is hardly expected to finish better than
third MITlr wfll depend upon her long
distance' runners to carry off the
honors. ":

It Ah' Amateur - : - v

There has been
11 some talk of pro

testing You Bun Hee of St. Louis, but
this, rattle-braine-d scheme is not likely
to gg through.'" This athlete has been

, playing amateur ball with the Pacific
. League all year, and was issued a card

because he Is an amateur. You Dun
llee talade'ohe trip to the Orient, but
Inarmuch as the trip was one of pub-
licity and not a money-makin- g proposi-
tion there is not a chance of his being
barred, 'and those who are behind the
proteerVill-fe- e wise In not trying to

J make a fighf tm'this point. -

There' should be a great race in the
sprint 'this i year and 'St LoHis,Mc
Kinleyand Punahou will all have good
ir en entered, aa will Kam, Bush has
been showing improvement In the past
two weeks, and this McKinley runner

.it 'figured to show something In all
events up to the 440. 3

Kam Favorite-,'- . .:
Kamehaxreha will have a chance for

victory In the 100. 220, 880, mile, shot-pu- t,

relay and broad lump, while Bush
and Fernandes may cut in on the 100
while Bustr,, Auerbach, You Bun Hee,
Kauhane and Smith must be figured
in the furloflg.. Smith ought to be the
favorite in the 440. while Eaton looks
like a pinner in the half and Uweloa
should take the' mile event with Wool-se- y

out of it.
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Punahcu is expected to score .1

large 'number of ioints in the field
events' and with Watt and

should score enough points to
give them second place. Fernandes,
de la Nux and Dower should score
points in the fi?ld events with Kan;
having the edge in the weights.

The meet will be started at 1:3)

Are C. D.
,.' V; .' ... ,' .;:

'1 V

it

ft

, 4..;

B.

f

.' 1

o'clock, the pole vault being the first j

j event. The trial heats for the Ho i

yards will begin at 2 o'clock. An ad- -

mission of 20 cents will be charged.
Arrangements have been made to keep
the crowd off the field. Officials of
the interseholastic meet have prom-
ised to watch out for the same faults
which cropped up at the A. A; U. meet.

The list of entries for the ' various
events are as follows: '

10 Yard Dash r
' St. Louis Fernandes, You Bun Hee,
Alu, KokipJ, Sasaki, Lam SVing, Akau,
Spencer, Lee: .

' . "
Punahou Kauhane, Smith, Harvey,

Wjllis, Rdblnson, Vekelo.
McKinley Auerbach. Li, Bush, Lee

Kaf, Loo.
Kam Dower, Kaiawa, Peopoe, de la

Nux. Haynes. Ah Yee.
Miils No entrees.

220 Yards .

St. Louis Feinaut'es, You Bun Hee,
Aiu. Kekipi, Sasaki. Lam Wing, Akau,
Spencer, Lee, Luxii. Lizana, Chun
Chew.

Punahou Kauhane, Smoth, Harvey,
Wrillis, Robinsc. Pekelo, Rice, Decker.

McKinley Auerbach, Li. Bush, Lee
Kai, Loo, Bent, Thompson, Burnett,
Tsukiyama',. Wcolaway .'' ''Kam Dower, Kaiawa, Poepoe, de la
Nux, Haynes, h Yce, KiieSea, Aar- -

Mills Ahn Soon. Nam, Say Cheong,
Yen Yung, Ah Chuti. .. ::
443-yar- d Dash . . ,

St. Louis Lamb-- ; rt. Lam Wing, Col-
lins, Lixana. Hauahano, Christian, Ka-
nahale, Mciiettl-jan- , Grube, Ah Low.- - .

Punahou C. Decker,-- . K. Decker,
Harvey; Jing. Jeai, : Robinson, Maiii-ko- a,

Petenxm, Rice, Smith. ; fMcKinley Thompson, Ah Chuck,
Snxuki, I ukumcto, En ah j Cating,
Bush, r Woolaway, Auerbach. " '

Kam Todd, Ahuna, Aarona.r Mc-Guir- e,

Kaiawa, Hohu. ., :' "'-
-1 '

311,18 ssay juheons. Yen Yung, Tin
tvke. :!vY.:;i ,'. , '..,; , . '.- -
880-yard Run ' ';' -

su Louis McGeltisan, Judd,"" Vie-denber- g,

Kanahale, Collins, Lizana,
Ccristian, McQueen : Keppeler, At-fons- o.

:" .

Punahou Smith, Blake. C. Decker,
K. Decker, Robinson, Horner, Leal,
Peterson, Mahilvoa, Rice, W'illis, Pe---

kelo, Km.
. McKinley Thompson, Ah Chuck,
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MIDWICK POLO TEAM i

WINS AT CORONADO

RAN DIK(;0. ( al., March 11 Mid-Mic- 's

fast jiolo team smothered .Mia-

mi Valley t ;Uy in "the second game of
tflo Hte lie! ('i.ronado fo the handi-
cap cup series, u inning by 16 goals to
'J .Mid wick cenceded nine goals
to, Miair i.

Midwkk and Del AWinte will meet
in the f.nal ;aine of tiie series Wed-
nesday. Lineup and summary:

Mid wick Xo. 1. Kobert Neustadt,
gcai; o. 2, J. Chester Cow-din- . 7
goals; No. 3, K. W, Hopping, 4 goals;
tack, C. F. Lurke, i. Total goals and
net scoro, lo.

.Miami Vallev No. 1. Botitillier,
0; No. U. K. Talhot. tt; No. 3. G. C.
Fleishman, (1; Lfick. I.icut. W. W.
Wynne. Penalty foul by l.e Boutii-lier- ;

safety by Lp Boutillier 1, handi-
cap 4 goals. Net score I soals.

Suzuki, Fukunioto, Nna, Tarada,
Btsh.

Kam Eaten, I'wvloa, Fuller.
Groves, .Va'rtin. llHSMey, Holm.

.Mills Kuktiniiira, Souza, N'K, Ko-snk- i.

Mile Ru- n-

St. Ixuis Affonson, McQueen, Hol-linge-

Kana'hale, Ah Low, Judd, Kep-ple- r.

Punihou Crozier. tmerson. Gird
ler, Hitchcock, Horner, Paris, Scott,
Iteedeiv-Stanle- y.

McKinkevtrAh Chuck, jZane, Leongr,
Hardie, Nua, Tarada, Yin.

Kam Uweloa, Groves, Punihaole,
Eaton, Fieldgrove, Taylor, Vierra,
Robinson.

Mills Sonza, Chun Lee Puck, Tere-gawa- .

Ho.
220-yar- d Hurdles

St. Louis You Dun Hee, Hayselden,
Lambert, Grube.

Punahou Blake, Decker, Rice, Har-
vey, Mahikoa.

McKinley Woolavey, Thompson.
Kcng, Fukimoto.

Kara Dower, Ah Yee, Martin.
Mills Masaki.

Broad Jump
St. Louis Aui, Spencer, Sasaki, Li-

zana, You Bun Hee, Lam Win, Fe
nandea.

Punahou Rice, 7 Peterson, Harvey,
.kaahflne, Pekelo, Robinson.

I McKinley Okano, Loo, Lee, Low;
Ioftii Lai.. ,

, j K-a-
m Dowei. Aarona, 11. Clark,

Richmond, McGuire.
MHls-vrS- ay Cheon?;. Ahn Soon Nam,

..- " "EalWma.--

High Jump
St Louis Ah Low, Christian, Fei

riandes; You- - Run Hee, HdlliiLget,
Cushingbam, Lam Win?:, Wong, Luis'.

Punahou Peterson, Watt, Wolterf
Fasftbth. - r. - ' '

j McKinley Auerbach, Low, Bent --

; Kam de la Nux, Kalawe, Martin,
Ah Yee, Haynes.

Mills Sakuma.
Pain Vault ".

St Louis Kanahale. CUshinghatn,
Luis, Grube.

Punahou Harvey, Peterson, Willis
McKinley Burnett, Kanzo.
Kara de la Nux, Gohier, Haynes.
Mills No entries.

Shot Put
; St Louis Christian, Kanahale, Vre- -

denberg, Kai, Finn.
Punahou Lydate Pratt, Robinson,

Fassoth. .

,'i McKinley Boyd. Auerbach. 'Lujan
Kam Bertelmann, Kauhane, Clark,

Penku, Coppltt, Kane.
MUls No Entries.

880-yar- d Relay . .......
SprinteTsnot various teams.

SPl'ISHlISS
TONIGHT

The first meeting of the Spanish
class will be held tonight at the Y.
M. C:A. The new course of 20 lessons
with a native Spaniard as instructor
will be for beginners in this fascinat-
ing language. Enroll this evening with
"Mr. Thomas, educational secretary.
Adv.

WOMEN DIES AT 107,
NEVER RODE ON TRAIN

SULLIVAN, Ind. Eleanor Combes,
107 years old, said to be the oldest
woman in Indiana, died here recent-
ly. She was born Oct. 10, 1810, at
Salem, Washington county, ..Indiana,
and ' in all her life had never been
beyond the borders of the counties
of Greene, Sullivan and Washington

-- She had never ridden cn a train and,
although she lived ten years within
a mile of an interuiban line, she
never saw one of the electric cars.
Five children survive the oldest ot
whom is 81;'- - ' .

MAUEs
The People Who Ride in My New

COLE--S
are exclusive YOU'LL app.e-clate.m- y

service.
BY APPOINTMENT

A. POMBO
"BUMPS"

Wailuku . Maul

MOLLA BJURSTEDT

LOSES TO FORMER

AMERICAN CHAMP.

Wrs. May Sutton Bundy Wins;
Johnstorr ?nd Strachan De-

feat Church, Throckmorton

TENN SUtTS

John R. Strachan (West) defeated.
Theodore Kootevelt Tell (Kast) 3 G,

7-- ".. 6--

William M. Johnston and John H.
Strarhan (West) defeated Harohl A.
Tin ockmortCn and George M. Church
(tiastMiM-tfiM- . C-- 4.

William I. .Inhnstnn ( West Vdpfeat- -

el George Church, C-- l. C-- 3-- C-- l.

Mrs. May Sitton Uunay estt de-

feated .iis6 Molla Bjurstedt (Kast).
7-- thereby winning the women's
round robin.

LOS ANGELES. Cal., March 10

Mrs. May Suttcn. Bundy is still the
champion womnn tennis player of the
wrld. .After JC years of high-clas- s

tournament play, in which she has
met and defeated the best the world
of tennis has had to offer, the cham-
pion proved today that she is the same
heady, consistent, tireless "May" that
won the - national championship in
1904 and the world title at Wimbleton,
eng.. in 1905-0- 7.

Playing in even better form than
she displayed in her victory over Miss
.Mary Browne on Thursday, Mrs. Hun-d- y

defeated .Miss Molla Bjurstedt, na-

tional women's open, national clay
court and national indoor champion, in
straight sets in one of the most spec-

tacular and hard fought matches eyer
played between two women players.

U .was a" trluipph, of suy-eme-
" head-wor- k

and consistency 'over 'a more
brilliant but erratic styje of play. Mrs.
Bundy-a- t times appeared almost in-

different, refusing to run after returns
wh?ch it would seem she could have
rf ached with comparative ease, but
she knew her game and she had stud-

ied, her opponent She knew that if
she' co'iiid 'stand the' terrific pace the
national champlerj was nre to set that
her steadinesg wcnld --win through her
opponent loa In go if errors. The result
nroved the soundness of her reason- -

log.-."-
'' : J

K'fitles had predicted that Mrs.
Bundy Would lie unable to play
through a hard match,-bu- t at the end
of theV 7 5, 9--T battle It was the Norwe-
gian girl who' was assisted to a" seat
on a nearby WmcJJ, while Mrs. Bundy

.'.
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OREGON SCRIBE !

SAYS AYAU WILL !

'

SHOW SOMETHING

Roscoe Fawcett in Oregonian
Tells Northwest People of
Ayau, Kan Yen, Monyama

By ROSCOE FAWCETT
(From the Portland Oregonia.)

HONOLULU, Hawaii, Portland
Training Camp, March 1 (Special.)

If there is no Frank Merriwell for
Chinese dime novel enthusicitts to
marvel about, we nominate " Vernon-Ayau-.

Ayau is the young Chfne3
bhortstop who gets a. trial with the
Seattle Noitliwesterii League club this
spring. Incidentally he .Is the same
Ayau who beat, the PjoitJand club a
few days ago in this burg by knocking
a home run over the left, field fence
in the ninth inning, a man on second
base and the score at the time 8-- 7 in
Portland's favor.

Ayau will make godi in the North-
western League witlP'Hrines to spare
if he doesn't lose his-nerv- e and gets
the opportunity. There is another
Chinese player here, Kan Yen, a
slight built young catcher who is ripe
for Northwest League ball. Kah Yen
made such a showing against the
Beavers that Walter McCredie has
Just about made up his mind to sign
him and take him to Stockton for a
tryout with Nick Williams' club.

smiling received the congratulations
and the homage of her host of friends
and admirers.

In the first set Mrs. Bundy pulled
up from the short end of a 5-- 3 score
and won by taking .four games io a
row,.-tw- o ,of . them to love. She, won
the seventh game at five points to.
three after 40-lo- had . been .called
against- - . her,- - and' she never ; seemed
worried.. ,

The second atid final set was an
even greater battle than the first,-an- d

for the second timeiMrs. Bnndy won
after a victory In the set seemed an
almost hopeless task. M fas Bjurstedt
led . at 7--6. when Mrs. Bundy - really
began to 'play. Compressing her lips
and going after, everything, she drove
from coraer ," to corner,." from" back
court to cldse to the net,cnttiflg the
jLnesi and corners with a deadiy accur-
acy, which' was -- too much for. the. jia- -

jtlonal champion to even approach. It
was wonderful Jjattle ,and;ULe,3."0

j fans present were kept on edge, from
1 start to finish.? : t - A 1 ..'

big new
Gigarette

mmmm

sr--l

Kan Yen throws like a rifle bullet,
has a qukk thinking brain and is one
of the U-s- t hitters in the island, al-
though weighing hardly more than 130
pounds, lie plucked Wolfer off third
base after a Mr.ff to second in th
first game here in Just about as nifty
a rranner as you will see anywhere.

But to get bacK to Ayau.
Aysu Hits 'Em Hard
.'Ayau bagged three hits off the
Beaver flingero in the aforementioned
9--7 drubbing the Celestial handeU
Portland. It required a sensational

one-hande- catch by Wolfer to prevent
him from ringing up another safe blow
that looked like a two-ba- e swat. The
bases were full at the time and the
runner on third scored after the catch.
Heltridi was in the box.

Ayau proved himself as sensational
in the field as at bat. He owns a
ccrking good arm and can throw as
well, as any infielder in the Coast
League, barring possibly Bobby Davis.
Ayau is not a large boy, as be weighs
not more than 140 pouqds, but he
appears stockily built and strong.
. Mcrlyarua, a Japanese boy at second
base for the Orientals, cooperated with
Ayau in a play against the Beavers
that nearly knocked Walter McCredie
off the bench, Pinelli hit a line
grounder Just to the right of second
base and it looked like a sure base
knock. Racing over like a Jackrabbit,
Moriyama barely got his hands on it
but the ball stuck. He could never
have Btopped and gotten his man at
first, so, without even a momentary
pause he tossed the ball to Ayau,. com-
ing toward second, and Ayau relayed
the ball to first base in time to get
Pinelli.

Some of the oid heads on the Port-
land club had never seen anything like
it. Byron Houck saw Eddie Collins
and Jack Barry execute a similar coup
when he was with the Philadelphia
world's champions, .

To see these Oriental boys cutting
up such didos against "big league"
professionals was enough to make one
sit up and rub one's eyes In amaze-
ment The coolness of these Chinese
beys under fire perhaps is accounted1
tor by the fact that most of them have
toured the United. States with Chinese
teams playing games against all . the
big colleges aod'sbme ofthe league
teams. . Portland played' one of these
barnstorming outfits . at Fresno two
years ago. Kah Yenithe catcher, par-tScipat-

In' four continental tours, we
are told." and Ayau three.
Akana With Chinese ;. '.
, ; Another ' China boy - whom .Walter
McCredie and - the .Portland war cor-
respondents watched with interest was
Lang -- Akana, the outfielder signed "by

McCredie two years ago and released
just before, training .time. . ; Akana
played left field and, did not show, up
particularly we.i, owing.. it is said, to
the fact that he had played little ball
for several months. Akana Is a trim,
sturdy fellow weighing. 184 pounds.

discovery
blenifihg

The bi about Chesterfields is their unique
blend. Tiie Chesterfield blend s an entirely new com- - ,

bination of' tobaccos. This blend is the mostimjportant
new development in cigarette making in 20 years. ,

As a resulr!f0Cnesterfields produce a totally new
kind of cigarette enjoyment they satisfy I Just like
a biteM before bedtime satisfies when you're i hungry.

But with all that, Chesterfields are MILD, too !

This new enjoyment (satisfy,' yet mild) comes
ONLY in Chesterfields because no cigarette maker
can copy the Chesterfield blend.

Give me a package of those cigarettes that SATISFY

1

null

Sle for
TRACK EVENTS

(Sp. Ul Sur-BallM- aftrrtM4at)
OAH v COIXEGE. March , 20. The

interseholastic meet will b held on
Alexander field at 2 p. m. next Satur-day- r

Punahou is approaching this
track meet which Is to decide the in-

terseholastic . track championship
with somewhat more of apprehension
than she has' felt In previous years.
Three years ago and two years ago
Punahou won this cbaanplonshlp. Last
year it went to Si Louis College, who
won it by winning the final relay by a
bare foot.- - This yea everything looks
like Kam, which , school may repeat
its performance of . the Cornell. nieeC
two weeks ago. Punahou rather sixes
up the situation as though If 14.and
not 1917 were to oa her track year
again. However, you never--. can tell.
There may be such a sufficient distri-
bution of points among tha various
schools that the race for the , cham.
plonship will yet be interesting. In
this lies Punahou's only hope, for
there is certainly not enough material
in Punahou this1 year to win an large
number of points, and if any jjolnt U
wasted Punahou wfll be up against U

for fair. ! .M.- -

Of those who were down in scholar- -

ship last week Noblfl Kauhane ; has
worked his way up to eligibility and
will be found on the following lists,
which Punahou Is sending but for the
programs. C. Decker, G. Leal. J. Fas-

soth. C. Willis, M. Lydgate and others
are now declared schblasttcally Ineli-- 1

gible: ; ,.' . . . -- r
100-yar- d dash Kauhane, H.' Smith.

Harvey, Pekelo Robinson.; : - '' 220-yar- d
: dash Kaahane.--' Smith,

Harvey,- - Pekelo, Robinson Rice.
440-yar- d dash K. Decker, Harvey;

Roblnsoq, Mahlkda, "Rlce,'H: Smith.
880-yar- d run K. Decker. 1 Pratt.

Singlehurst, Stanley. H.-Srult-

'Mile run Stanley Crozler,' GIrdler.
Hitchcock, Homer; Paris Pratt, Reed
ef. .:'':'.,.; .;... ': ". --

220 hurdles-7-BIa- ke, K. Decker, Rice,
MahIk'oa."- - vi .Harvey, - -- ; j.i

'
Shot put Pratt,' Robhrson. ; ;

I Pple- - vault Harrey, Peterson.'
i Broad MnmD Rice. Peterson Haf

i vev. Kauhane, Pekelo,' Robinson. - '

ters. "';'., - r'- "'

; 8S0 :
relay--Smit- h. Blake, Decker.

Robinson. Harvey. Pekelo, Rice. Kan--
hane, Peterson. ,

'
. ' ' ',
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILT, AND BEMI-WEEKL- Y

: Ttraiof Subicrlptloa:
Dally 8taBulletla 75 rtnti per month

$8 per year, ft centa per copy.
6cml-Wekl-7 . Stu BuUattn, $2 pft

Adrartltlnf Ratei:-Clailfl- l

and Boalntas Announce
Biefita 1 cant par word per each later
tlou.' up to one ireek. . .

BiUmate tlx wordi per line.
Per Una, one week... ....... SO cent
Per Kan two veekf ...40 cent
Per line, one; month......... 70 cenu
Per ;iae. tlx months. . to cenu ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.

No advertliements of Ilqaori or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be ac
cepted, v
. In replylnc to adTerttsements ad- -

4ress your replies exactly as stated in
the adTcrtlaement. s:

If yon are telephone subscriber,
phone your adrertlsementj ' w will

vpUR PHONE 13 4911 C7 v

5 WANTED f
Roofa to Repair Wt " guarantee - to

atop all leaka. 8ee Lou Rogers or
' Fred HaTlltnd; - We lead; others

. follow.. Eureka Pal&L.jCo .Jlf. So.
Klnf fit. Phone Ml

Perlees Preserrrnf Paint Co,' also
: - Pitch and OraTel Jtoot Specialists,
. ati'j it the old stand, 65 Queen sU

, pbene 4881,. V, . u
Leaky.' roofs , to repair; ' made abso-

lutely wftertltlit or no charge.. . H.
W. Lawa, 785 Alakea at.; 673Mm

eod-hia- d rwuJrter top.:: state price
and make1 of 'car off of." Address
Boxfit,; Star-Bulleti- 6734-t- f

SITUATION WANTEO.,

American chauffeur with six years

altlon jWith prlrata family; food, re--v

liable 'man; salary, $25 per week.
' Address Box Ul, Star-Bulleti- n office.

Bookkeeperwould like sereral small
seta of.hooks, to. look after.. Terms

.reasonable; Addreis P.' O. Box 50.
; .... C27-t- f - -

'
,' V H ELP WANTED.

Boy wanted to take position In prln t--

mg pllct. opportunity of at
tend Inr achool. Good pay to start

'Apply - 'Mr. Thomaa, Y. M. C. A.

jewing . iroman Wanted, steady em-- -

ployment ;Apply Roselawn, 1366 S.
'King St. v. ' 6737-- 6t

ERPUOYMENT OFFICES

The Sumlsii Employment Office. . En--
glneerjn& building and contracting.
Telephone J. Misblzawa, 1151 i

Sumlsu, atjesL 6738 tf

T. NakanishL 24 Berfttanla st, near
Nuuaniu .'Pbone 4511. 6:20 a. m. to
6 p.mv Residence phone, 7096. 5246-t- f

Aloha Employment Office.' TeL 4889;
--Alapal st, opp Rapid Transit office.

. All kinds of help furnished. 6101-t- f

Japanese' help of all kinds, male nd
- femalscO. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st," phone 1420. - ,6054 tf

Korean Employment Office Male and
female help of all kinds. 1030 Liliha

' near King. Tel. 5668. 6720 lmggmexrtrTi -

- MISCELLANEOUS .P , t

Dealers t. increase . their business by
celling from'; the Hon. Soda
Water.Wke,' phone 3022. 6442-ly

- : RAGS-WANTE- . .

Tha ht 'market firiee will be ttaid for
cleanwaahed cotton rags by the Ho-- J

- noiuiu Jsiar-Buiieu- n. ijci
MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Indian ' twin .' motorcycle. Just over-- .
hauled and enameled, fine condition.
new. tires; $120 cash for quick sale.

- Address nox 564,'" Star-Bulleti- n.

.
- A!-- . 6727-t-f J - v "

f

Adel ina Patti
'

. CIGARS v

FlTZPATRICK BROS. .

f CeMTLEMtN OP THf

TWeftf
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GO 00 CAi

DOT TLfc tAins Tvc t
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FOR SALE '

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same rerested
in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916.; Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be

"opened for homesteade and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands, Con
talning some of best lands left in
United-State- s. Now Is the oppor
tune time. Iarge ' sectional map
abowlng lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, derations,
etc. .Postpaid one" dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port-
land, Oregon. 67143m

New, modern bungalow, 2 bedrooms
and sleeping porch, all .screened;
owner going to coast and will sell
at a loss. Phone 7317. 6735-t-f

On easy terms, 14500. Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth arenue, Kalmukl
Inquire IL Knaack, phone 3582.

.. . 6711-r--u , :; ."

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

Cows, horses, mules and -- electric
motors." . Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
Mollllll." oppoaite Mollllli baseball
ground. Entratce on King street
Telephone 7475. ; 6716 lm

Pedigreed" White Bull v Terrier, 1H
years old. Inquire between and 6

v p.m. , B. 8. Nott, phone 1 203. 6700-t- f

Thoroughbred Fox Terrier female dog,
one year old,' 83. . Write. Box 569,

, Star-Bulletf-n office. ; "
6732-t- f

2 White Orpington rootters, 1 year old.
Address box 568 Star-Bullet- in 6732-t- f

r AUTOMOBILES. aV--

Doat buy an automobile until you
.; hare looked orer the bargains In

rebuilt and used csrs for sale by the
von . naium--i oung company, iia
cor, Alakea and Hotel streets, oppo
site Y. M.--C A., i : 6728-t- t

Cadillac 1916 model , In excellent con- -
ditlon, for Immediate sale. Address

. ofrers to Box 576, Star-Bulleti- n.

A-- l Saxon: roadster, price
$300. Can be seen at Royal Ha
waiian garage or .phone 4626. 6737-6- t

1112 Packard Roaaster. In good condi
tion, $700. Address , P. ' E., Star-Bullet- in

office. - ; 6608 tf

Packard 8 good condition. Jos.' E.
Brown, room 40, Moana hotel. 6729-t- f

AUTO ACCESSORIES r:

All makes of auto and bicycle Urea
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc Talsho Vulcanising Co, Ltd,
180 Merchant, Ewa " Alakea ; st,
phone 3197. 582-6- m

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
haa taken best, of care, cost new.
$520. Hare orer $50 woth of wall- -

elected roUs. WD1 sell at a bar-
gain; caah only on delivery. For full

.details communicate with owner. Ap
ply at No. 5, Little village, Beretanla
street - . 6701 tf

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect

'
Condition. Box 639. Star-Bulletin- ..

6698 U

One mission dining room set Phone
2247. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 666S tf

Autopeds, Kelogg's Auto Shop. 6733-l- f

AUCTION BULLETIN
We are the largest sellers of sec

ond-han- d furniture, and that meana.
that we are the largest buyers also.
We assure you that if we do not buy
It from you direct, then we should
sell It by auction. No other dealer
will' give you. anything near, our' price,
always assuming that you are inter-
ested in getting full value. We can
often find a purchaser for articles
that do not sell In the auction rooms.
During tbe week we have ; sold for
others five lot or furniture, three
lots for our oirn account' lot of
monkerpod lumber,' lot of koa lumber,
ah automobile, etc '

Honolulu Auction' Rooms. J. S.
Bailey. , :

FOR HIRE

Yacht Gladys for hire;, for particulars
,r.aII.T. Rommefdhol. Sailors Union.jl

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY.

to say the verdict was guilty.

tTLlRV A5v
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES
U3--

Tbree-bedroo- m house with servant's
quarters; Royal Grove, one block
from Moana; completely furnished,
including silver, linen; sewing ma-
chine, piano., i Six months' lease to
right party. .Treqt Trust Co. 6725-t-f

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished.
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd, Fort
street between King and Merchant

Two bedroom house complete with
piano. Near the Pleasanton. Phone
3897. 6733-t- f

Nicely furnished cottage, with garage,
on Lunalilo street Phone 3563.

; 6736-3- t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

At Waikikt Royal Grove a new bun-
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the
nest bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Stelner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

C730-t- f

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone
2617. J. Vlvlchavea. - 6721 tf

Two-bedroo- m bungalow. Tel 750$.
6719-t- f -

FURNISHED ROOMS.
A

On the beach, two mosquito-proo- f

VSedrooms; with cr without houe-- '
keeping, privilege; desirable for
business girls. - Phone 7669: 6?37-2- t

Light housekeeping ruums; high eleva
tion; close in. Phone 1998. 6488-t- f

Ught housekeeping and single rooms.
Uanzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort,

6434-t- f

Furnished rooms, 727 Lunalilo street- - 6723-t- f

FOR RENT.

Part of office, ground floor, brick
building, center of city.'-- Address P.
O. Box 246. Honolulu. 6736-- 3t

FOR LEASE

King and Nuuanu auto stand for
lease. . Inquire at City Hardware
Co. 6737-t- f

; tELs;1
. THE PIERPOINT.

"On the Beach at Walklkf
Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex

cellent mealsr splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo-t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. 'Mrs. John
Cassidy: 4 Tel 4904. 6202-t- f

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t-f

ANNUAL MEETING

LORD-YOUN- G ENGINEERING COM
PANY, LIMITED

Notice is hereby given" that the An
nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company,
Limited, will be held at the office of
the Company, Hackfeld Building. Ho
nolulu, T. H, on Wednesday, March
21, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m, for the
election of a Board of Directors to
serve,, for the ensuing year, and the
transaction-o- f such other business as
may properly come Before the meeting.

J. F. C.-- HAGENS,
Secretary,

6730 Mar. 10. 17. 20.

NOTICE

I will not be responsible for any
debt contracted by my wife without
my written consent.

ROBERT

A large British railroad has adopt
ed for. general use a system of auto-
matic : train control that produces
audible signals in locomotive cabs

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel
--On the Beach at Walklkl"

Phone 4986

I wave NT Cot a
"

TN6RC I VH'T A BAt-0--i

JufcV. HOW CAN rH6Y

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 Sm

CAFES AND RESTAUR ANT8

The Manhattan Cafe Meals st all
' hours; known, for quality and ser-

vice; you should eat there. 63ll-t- f

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show Don in. Open day
and night Bijov laeater. Hotel st.

6539 tf
Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service

and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL

5518 tf

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant.

5589 tf
' CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C. Renovator y; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4141

6104 tf
8team cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co
i' ' 6234 tf. ,

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants . for sale, Samoan vs- -

rfety. Apply A. D. huis, Linue,
. Kauai 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
- : 6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
. ; 6121 tf

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.

Toyoshlba,' King st, opp. Vlda Vtt'a.
6411 3m

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All

' .work ' guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. .

'
- y4328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND f JERs"
K. Nomura, uullder ctor

excavating, grading,n XearJ
lng, concrete, crushed 4

125 N. Beretanla, phof
6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION kcontractors. 1308 Fort
Phone 4490.

M. Fujlta, contractor an, nilder,
painter, paper hanger. Pile 5002.

6300 ly

H. Monien, builder and contractor.
662 8. Beretanla st Phone 3227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co, building, paint-lng- ,

masonry, etc 1322 Fort st,
near Kukul. Phone 1195. 6616-- 7 m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

' 6354 tf

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
6076 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-

nouncements, stationery, etc; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Deuartment 125 Merchant 1

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts, tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

Salki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nla st 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Sbokal, watermelons, Aala lane.
6Q9i tf

HAT CLEANING

S. Watanabe, long exjerience and ex-

pert on Panama haU and felt bats.
Cleaning and blocking. Best service.
174 N. Hotel street near River street

6731-t- f

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co., household hard-
ware. King and Nuuanu. ,

6627-t- l

MARCH iO, 1017.

YOOC HONORS

veDcr

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
Asia Park. Watches and Jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6497 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl ft King.
076 tf

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu. st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

- . i- - C4CO 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcn.es
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 9.VN. King st. 6365-t-f

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor. 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
; usually coincide with poor quality;
; but we "know how to put life,

hustle and go into printed matter.
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n

Printing Department. 125 Merchant
street

Business and isitl.g cards, engraved
leather cases, patent detacheUe
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office 5540 tf

. PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Perkins, 603 Stangenwald building.
Telephone 2907. 6678-t- f

ROOFS AND REPAIRING

New asphaltum roofs. Old asphal-tur- n

roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs repaired and painted. H. W.
Laws, 785 Alakea st. 6733-- 1 m

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodaa will make your-txisme- ss

groift Hon. Soda Water yks, tele--
phone .3022. .' -- 6442 lyr

SHIRT MAKERS

YAMAltoliA. , Shirts and pajamas
made; hoarder. , 1305 1 Fortt st, opp.
Knkujfachgne 2331. ; 1 6j 4 2-- 6 mi

H. AkaJxQToaanu stifrtmaker.

G. Yamltoya, stS: fTM46 Nuuanu st
64 in

80 DA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone ' 3022. t5442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japant.se dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. TeieDDntie 32 z tr

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahl, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t- f

Prodosals for Straw. Fuel and Oil.
Offices- - of Department Quartermast
er, Honolulu, T. H. Sealed proposals
will be received, here until 11 a. m.,
April 20, 1917, and. then opened, for
furnishing coat, coke, blacksmith coal,
wood, stove distillate, fuel oil, straw,
gasoline and mineral oil,, required In
the Hawaiian Department, during the
fiscal year commencing July 1, 1917.

Further information 'on application.
6737 Mar. 19. 20. 21. 22. Aor. 18. 19.

Proposals for Services. Office of
Department Quartermaster, Honolulu,
T. H. Sealed proposals will be re-

ceived here until 11-- a ra., April 21,
1917, and then opened, for furnishing!
the followirg rervices durin; the fie- -

cal year commencing July 1, 1917: 1.
Stevedoring transports and other vea- -

sels. 2. Laundering linen for trans- -

pons. 3. .tnnainup? ana preparing
for shipment remains of officers, sol
diers and civilian employes. 4. Print-in- s

for headquarters Hawaiian Depart-
ment.

Further information on app'ication
C738 Mar. 20, 21, 29; 23, Apr. 19. 20.

i tI

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg.
consulting civil b hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hours: f
to 12 a. m.. 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bid. 6568VU

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office In the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's 8hoe Store.

6733-tf- ;

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER,
chiropodist, room 4, Elite Bldg 164
S. Hotel St. phone 5536; hours 9
to 5. 6650-l- m

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock. osteopathic phyai
clan, 855 Beretanla st, front apt

67UI im
PALMISTRY

Attention ! - The opportunity to see
Mme. Cleo Is now if you need her
advice. Thoe desiring reliable

. readings should see Mme. Cleo with
out delay. Parlors, 254 S. King
street, cor. Richards. Phone 3606.
Readings daily, evenings by appoint
ment : 6659-t- f

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

ROYAL HAWAIIAN GARAGE,
LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Royal Hawaiian Garage,
Ltd, held in Honolulu on the 17th
day of , March, 1917, the following di
rectors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: t

F. W. Macfarlane
F. E. Thompson
Gea H. Robertson
Geo. Rodiek
C. J. Falk :

At a subsequent meeting of the
Board of Directors the following off!
cers were elected to serve for the en
suing year, vis:
F. W. Macfarlane ..........President
F. E. Thompson ...... .Vice-Preside- nt

C J. Falk.. . .Secretary and Treasurer
Geo. Rodiek .................Auditor

C. J. FALK,
Secretary, Royal

'
Hawaiian Garage,

Ltd. I

Honolulu, T. H, March 17, 1917.
6736-3- t

AUSTRO-HUNGARIA- NS

THINK PEACE FAR OFF

By Associated Ptm1
BUDAPEST, Austria. The Austro-Hungaria- n

armies fighting in the
Carpathians- - have no delusions or'
hopes of an early peace, says Gen-
eral Kovess in an interview with
the correspondent : of tbe Pester
Lloyd.

The forces received the news that
we had made our enemies a peace
offer with gratitude," says General
Kovess. The soldiers said they, re-
gard the offer as a sign of a desire
on the part of the young1 ruler of
Austria-Hungar- y to realize by. word
and deed the longing of his people
for peace. At the same time, they
were sceptical of the success of the
--no'e from the first.

"What made them skeptical? Con-
tact with tbe enemy. Many psycho-
logical reasons may bd given in sup-
port of the theory that the ' enemy
in front of us does not desire a
speedy peace. . v

"When news came to our- troops
that the Entente had refused the
peace offer, it was received- - with
perfect indifference, and caused no
surprise. One connot speak of

or disappointment'- - be-

cause the enemy is constantly at
tacking, and In the incessant strug-
gle the feeling of peace cannot enter
our men's minds. ; We shall fight
on until victory . is won. Although
the snow in some places la three
meters deep the troops are IndefaU- -

gable and showy no sign of impaired
morale.

The rapid growth of vegetation in
polar regions, despite the brief sum-
mers, is attributed to the' strength
of the electric currents in the atmoa- -

phere.

ELEVEJTft.

By Bud Fisher
Copyright. 1911, by H. C FIsW

LEGAL NOTICE

IN JHK CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

in the Matter of the Guardianship '

of Peter Gasper, Margaret Gasper and ' r

Antonio Gasper, Minora )

Notice of Order to Show Cause en
Application to Sell Real Estate, i..

The petition of Manuel Rodrfguea
Gasper, guardian of the person and of ,

the estate of the said minors,' having' '
this day been filed, praying, for an or--,
der of sale of certain real estate b4--

longing to said minors, and which said
property Is described In said petition . .

for the sum of $287.57 for the Interest';
of each of said minors , to one Turn
Tong YIck, and which petition jeta
forth certain legal reasons for and why.
such real estate should, be sold,' .to. ..
wit: . ; t . . .

' '.?

That the annual Income from such ';
property is very small," and. that the
amount agreed to be paid by the said ,, i

purchaser is a good one, and that It la'av
expedient for and to the best interests f

of the said minors and for their benefit,, ?.
that the said ..interests of said, minors ':

be 80ld. ' :",',. f'n
And it is further ordered, that, all

persons interested In the said estate ; .
'

appear before this court on Wednes. .

day, the 21st day. of March, 1917, at
the hour. of 9 o'clock, a, nv of said dayfc.

at tbe court room of said court In the..,;
said City and County of Honolulu, and. ;-

then and there show cause if any they-ha- ve

why an order should not be
granted. ? ;V: riH ,:'- -"' . :

By the Court: . '
, y '

( B. N. KAIIALEPUNA, ' -- " - '
, . .'--

,: -- v .; Clerk.- -

WM. J. SHELDON,- -
t

r ' ' 'r v

Attorney for Petitioner. r
v

- ' r.

H nolulu, February 27, 1917. '

' 6720 Feb. 27, Mar: e.-l-
J, 20. ' ;

' '

' ELECTION OF OFFICERS r .

UNION FEED COMPANY, LTD."

At the adjourned annual meeting. ef
the stockholders of the Un km-F- eed

Company, Ltd., held at the office of
the Company In thu city on the 17th
day. of March, 1917, the following of-

ficer! and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
President and Mgr.. F. W. Macfarlane
Vice-President..- ... Geo. H. Robertson
Secretary and Treasurer, . , .C. J. Falk
Auditor . ..... . ... . . ; . . . .A. Constabel

I Directors - 1

F. W. Macfarlane
Geo. H. Robertson
Geo. Rodiek
E." D. Tenney
C. J. Falk

Cr J. FALK,
Secretary, Union Feed Company, Ltd.
Honolulu. T. H, March 17, 117- - f '

.. . 6736 3t , .V- - ?

1HIDDEN" PUZZLE

E D I SON

H J.llt! lh 9

THE WIZARD. ,

Tlad another Inventor. - '
' ,'. ';V

A'crd meaning pure. : '.I.--

XESTl'RDAra
i tide down in coaUsruz??

athMO - - - ."' .. . . : v

1

i
I
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'Monday

;Tebl Chapter No. 2, O.
Vi.-2- k S. Stated. 7:20 r. m.

TUESDAY
llohoUdu Lodge No. 409. Spe-

cial, First Degree. 7:30 p.m.
. ; ., .

'WEDNESDAY
. - Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Spe-da- l,

Third Degree. 7:20 p.m.
v-.- v

.

.THURSDAY
Honolulu Council No. 1. Sp-
ecial" Twenty First Degree.

p. tP. v

FRIDAY
Lodge Le Progres No. 371.

... Special, Third ' Degree. 30

pttC' ,

SATURDAY

8CHOFICLD LODCf
'WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY
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":'- -

cir.::.:i as :rican alliance.
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-r V ef the U.'SA.' '
-
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- ii : c . cry' ccator --y '. i
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Ucr.lsnt Etreet. Uoaolulu. ,

.1 I

-- r - ::hlsj;cd.i;LtoV,:
r . ;:r and Centricier: :

" : & C :cki Honelulu.' T., H.
-

- Tt' :,-- k,cne; 2510 and M7 f

t ,--

viv.;rc--nrnnixxmB-

rotft-and- - Dealgne Ift

'
l. U3-17-7 So, Klna St.

HESSEITGERsi
o

T. ATTTJilW Y wr
Pi

SAN FRANCISCO
MTV . Ml H UnlM wm

Eirifni Plii $1.50 t sj n .,
mktwt0 LancatOe Diana I ft)

ilMt fiMM MOM to tt IMM SSftaa.

New ateei and concrete atruo
tort. 360 rooms, 250 connects
lag bathrooma. Homelike com
fort rather than onaeceasarily
expensive Ifixury, Ia center of

:

.

theatre, cafe and retail districts.
un car noes . transrerrinr all
orer city. Take municipal car-li- ne

direct a door-- i Motor Bui
aeets trains nd eteameri.- -
B.UJ St.wart ; l. Aocaiaa M iaa

Iilaad tlaaaaaros. Gable
aiareaa "Trea-ete- " a - B O Oeiva. uf flM'ii fBraaaatattra

. "TH VALLEY IgLANO"

Deaf ftll to rlilt "Tta TilHy IiUb4T
and m BcBincnt HXLSAKALA. tk
Urjeot ztisot toIcibo la th) world d
tU 110 VALLST,. and 1U. ftmui

UICXCriLCO TUNA FlgMINg'
, SQ00 AUTO ROAOg

Writ ar. wira for raaarntlont.

TfeeKcw

Gpaitiotcl
Tk only fln( Uka botal-- WaUukv. 1

, rttTta bath wltk ararjr raom..

r DWAWI1IVV9 W v

COMFORTABLE- - '

STRICTLY' FIRST-CLAS- S
!

1 ROOMS T v- 59 BATHS

J,
xrriII! till I 1 IV- -

uuxurious nem noiti y

142f Maklkf St. Phone 373

4--
a ttm a mrv

Suburban Jlotel, 3220 .Walala Road,
v' : KalmukV Honoluiu. , jOa the.,i

s.'t --yh. Car-- Line.' .

'.' CleiaJ .wndeaazoitK aurroundlnsat
cool . and comfortable; rooms r home
atmosphere. ''Rates reasonable. Pbonj

' t WILL C. KING, litT...

Naturi't .Owa.: Aquariaa, - Caae
Bottom Bcata ..

; HU EM I N MTE "

. SPORT HATS
. : V HEASONA0LC PRICESt

t 1017 Nuuenu SL nn King St, ; f

- ' .? ;;v SPECIAL ALS:
Qraaai Linen arid" Penee Walcta .'

'
v - : YE E CHAN ' CO. :":' '

tCoener, KInt and' Bethel Street

!

; 4 CHAD; D2 Aent .g

' lMtQii with speed
and accurac to ships or ether
Islapday.. Phojif 1574,--. A,v '. . ,

"
i

f ?

-- vv:acLcssv--';V;:

Get all the light yoxt are
. paying or; by. using. EdisOn

v r CSVELOPlria.' V r .

1 PftlNTINQ CNLARGIhtq
','5;.;. la tne.Clty'

Honelulu . Picture I Frandnj .41

Navel Oranges
f!TTTTlI-- TTOmi 'T:';r

lUkaimkeNr. Qneaa, fbona Ul

VISLAITB: CU&XO COliPAHY
H n w: a i;i si ii.; Ctirioy;. Stamps,
Coiiis, Post Cards, er most
complete. and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hclel StrecV ; 1 Honoli4u
a

. LUMBER i:
; PaJnta, Rlurnblna- - SuppUta, Bulldlnp,
Ma'tariai. ,: Price, lew. - Houa ea. buitt
on , Mtalr"ea siarw,.. ChoUe Jiouse
Lota for sale., :

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,.
Telephone 2478. P. O. Box 951

(Con tinned from rage 9)

high over the banks. Houses around
the duck yonds and tiie lowland on
Lala road and John Kna roal were
standing In pools of water. Even the
ducks at the duck ponds looked for
lorn and unhappy, there was more
water than they needed, fond of it as
they naturally are.
Storm. Drains Insufficient

Mud was from one to three inches
deep this, morning along Wilder ave-
nue in the vicinity or the MakikI fire
nation, also on .Rcretania etreet from
runenbowt to within a block and a
hajf of Alapai.

Along tbe Makiki storm drain were
scattered early today bits of shattered
timbers and various debris showing
plainly that the drain last night et the
height of the storm was unable to con
tain all the water.

Where the drain passes under the
Anapuni street bridge several broken
pieces of two by four timbers lay on
the bridge, at the ewa side, left there
by the storm waters- - from the drain
when they receded. These were n
ports that several shacks and small
buildings adjacent to the drain- - had
been undermined and swept away In
the flood. One man said he had heard
large nieces of Un. being carried dowa
rtream; bumping against the rock bot
torn and sides of the drain.

Uhbltho street which' was repaved
lastMRrmmer stood the storm w.ell
Late Monday and last' night it ran full
from curb-t- curt with wild waters.
serving as an outlet for the rush of
storm, water which poured, down-upo- n

wilder avenue from the ragrbn to the
norther' . t
- A'FW-- d car, Na 1116 Honolulu, listed

in the automobile, directory as owned
by J. Ashman Beaven, was marooned
at & o'clock this morning on the matt-k- a

side of Wilder avenueTnear Anapu-nt

with the. ga headlights still - burn
ing, v It had eviJently been abandoned
by the driver. -
Flr House It Flooded
' At" i:3p. Monday ufternoon the Ma
klkl fire apparatus was almost afloat
water four inches deep, was--, flowing
Into the station, from, the stream mau-k-a

of the building, passing under the
engines, and running into Wilder ave-
nue- Thevfirenw wire assisting near-
by residents in putting up barricades
to keep "their houses from being under
mined by the flood, which was at that
point "more than k foot deep and ru&h- -
tnj alonj:lik9 a California! ;'waah"

1 Several ;dive.-ting- . rctn.es . were wlfc-n'eiae- d

rconL- - unaiou l cars, ai . the
height of-th- e Jocd late Monday after-
noon. A street car conductor .off duty
toot off ; his shxa and-aock- a ,and .war

f ded-- out to" th ; car' at Alapai street
when it came along' to 'take .him homo.
Automobile xlpwlna;,, through . 'the
flooded v portion ..of : Beretania. street
threw, aside --bow 'wares- - until they
fqtoked' more UXe speeding mptorboaU
than anythinig else. A Chinese jtore
at the corner of Wilder and Lihollho
formed a 'barricade out of 04' or 50
bundle or tdilnglea, "which furned the
flood quite well, t aving the, Btqre from

possible gnitingy i - J "
,!

v A qitiatet of vpung-fellows-
,' evidehtr

ly atudenta. ran; about bareheaded la
kthe-- raio. la- - the-- Ifuaahoa section, wean
ing only eld; trousers, .and shirts. They
did whatever they could to assist fran
tUv houseboidena-- la that yicinity;pil
ine too Improvised barricades and hav--

flhg the time of: thely Uvea' doing It .

Beretania Street Peels Force
- The Berndt lodging; house on. Punch

bowl.atreet and BerqtarJa suffered the
fury of the flood, a, great browa swirl-
ing sea of water aweeping down, from
thai ttUnda xn.Y burying -- the lawa. a
foot deep.i Puahing: 'portions of . the
fence 'tn its-- path ' the waterv tore on
Acroasi Bireunfat'to fiH the lower back
yardaVbetween that street-aif- i Hotel
The Tarasnitai grounds "were ' likewise

Small Oriental Vshops ' on Beretania
street laced the. ' Wry . of the flood wa
iters which poiired lpeU niell .over. their
iow. mresnoias, raising tronDte among
the JCtffldjed; and 'nipre ware's, piled, in
side Haaty barricades of boards, were
improvised againat the waters.
- Down Alapai street past the " city
TuhVping station - tbe flood' brought
biff boulders, spreading then! with

and Walalae street car lines. One or
two skidding automobiles narrowly es-
caped damage: aa; they -- rounded the
steep, drop half way down, the slope.
Houses Are, Oarnaged.- - . : t

" The little, hollDjr - in Wilder atenue
soon became' greats pond through
which --street, cars;, proceeded . slowly
with fender dropped, feeling, for pos-sibi- a.

boulder belaw .theblack..wirl-ln- g

flood .;- - i.'. 5. .c

' House directly acros Wilder ave-
nue front the fire-etatl-

or bear evi-

dence, today of the stortn'' fury,lone
especially having the stone work ot
the side and' front 'fewndation-und- er

plned-an- d Men- - worked last
night while the storm was at it crest
propping, andc barricading against the
crater. rsu t . ,.t .

Traffia-l- a Interrttpud v

t .Street car-traffi- c n the Manoa val-je- y.

t line ; waa, ' interrupted but - not
,: by,; the stQrnv.tbougbi i for a

!tppped Kwere not abler: to - proceed
11 near, the upper end of

the; track. A, icjUvert .leading vfrom
Punabou.' street to one of the. lawns
acrees froc ' Alexander Field was
skidded from ' Its base a distance of
100 feet Alexander Field. this morning
was aide, gray pool, looking even
worse for the overturned hurdle in its
center. ,
' At .Beckley siding about 7 o'clock
yesterday evening a street car went
oft the track for a. short distance, but
waa replaced, without difficulty Cane
fields in the Palama, district w ere

-- ,V . ,

Persons' waiting to catch xiars ' at

' aKrryaa. VfaadAtaaT mnM,irm
aiflamad ty axpoaora. to Hun, Xtaaa aa4 te4

nJ5klr raIlTi to Martaaaya &m?. Ma
hfri4o,JaM r$ CooUarVi roar rufglat'a
r tj bmuL SOe par Bottle. ' For Boot- - of taa

Kra arac. ask' Martr.a jra Beateay CoCklraa

II S BIG EOSS

Fort and King yesterday evening wit-
nessed the unuftual sight of. a straw
hat floating down the. former thor-
oughfare toward the sea Upon a good
half-foo- t of water. . A barefooted news-
boy , stopped long enough from eelllag
StaMlulletJas to affect a rescue, t a
round of handclapplng going, up. as the
lad returned the headpiece to the
owner. .

House. Floats Off
1 A house, occupied by Japanese, back

of H. 1L. Williams, undertaking estab-
lishment oa Nuuanu avenue, was
swung around about 25 feet by last
night's flood. The only thing which
kept it from going on down stream to
the ocean was a fence adjoining the
Club stables. the fence caught it
The houre Vas partially in the water
this morning.

Thv stone retaining wall on River
street; about 'four - feet in height,
served to catch the storm, water from
streets In the vicinity, until finally
the-wa- ter rose over, the , wall and
flowed into Nuuanu stream. '

A resident on the lower iart of
School street-reporte- d that at 9:30
last night the water as two feet deep
in the street, at 10:50-- op to the door
sill of his house, and at midnight the
furniture on the lower floor was float-
ing around the rooms.
Sampan, Fleet Break Away

At the height of, Monday afternoon's
storm, between 3:30 and 4 o'clock, a
good half of the Japanese sampan fish-
ing fleet waa carried.-awa- y from. its
moorings by the- - raging Nuuanu
stream. : The boats were moored at the
upper end of the. slip between Piers
15 and 16.

A-'trar-ry call wa7"sentto ; Young
Brothers; who despatched ' their
laupches P. . D. Huki-Huk- i and a
smaller boat the Fun, to tht rescue.
The launches picked up a string of
four sampans, and-- another string of
six, and. towed - them to territorial
Piers 1 and 16, making them fast so
their owners could find them.

The sampans had i drifted, down to
the waikikl end of the harbor from the
Ewa basin before they could be round
edvvpv-- . In addition to the ten boats
gathered in by. the Young launehea,
two more were picked., up by a sam-
pan. ' Crews jot other sampans pulled
un. their anchors and moved out to

Ufae? middle $f tfleT'atfeintJpuLiif dan;

St. Loul College. Close '

- Owng try the Tlooded ."condition of
the 7 grounds there .' were nt Sessions
held at St tamV College today. None
of the buildings were flooded, was the
telephone report, .'but the grounds
were c 'wet andl'xnuddy.'jthat it was
deemed best to have none of. tha stii- -

dents arotmASh :; v
'

. ;

--This morning, there, waa brought to
the SfarvBaneUh office a small eel
twhiclt had . bdea picked up on, Palok)
road, off Fifth avenue. 'When brought
in -- it was stilr ittve and : wriggUng
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GVATlViAtt'S SALE . OF . RIBAL
' ESTATE r SITUATE AT - HONOv

LULU JT CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULV, TERRITORY . OF
HAWAII.; ',..: ; j.. :
Pursuant tto an order made by1 the

ilon. p. V.Aahf prd, .First Judge of the
Circuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-
cuit of the Territory If Hawaii on the

J5tt--day- -, of- - Marc, A. -- D. 117, at
Chambers, 1 "Probate, in the' matter

a minor
r.The undersigned,, as Guardian, duly

appointed and duly authorized by said
Judge, win sell t Public Auction, to
the highest, and. best bidder, for cash,
subject, to confirmation by the Court
on Saturday, the 7th day of April, .A.
Eu 1917, at 12 o'clock noon of . said
day, at the . auction . rooms of James

Coi Ltd., ' 131 Merchant
street,' Honolula, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, all of
the real estate ; of said minor, des-
cribed as fpllowS:
v All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate at Kapabulu, WafklkL
Honolulu, ; City and County,., of Hono-
lulu, Territory, of Hawaii, more partic-
ularly known and designated as Lots
4. and ."; In Block. 60 upon a map. or
diagram of the "Walalae Tract", re
corded in the - office of the Registrar
of Conveyances at Honolulu aforesaid,
in- - Liber 235, pa?e 251 and being the
premises conveyed to David Haugbs
and Mary Hanghs by W. O. Smith, et
al Trustees, by deed dated Oct 15,
ISOe, of record in the office of said
Registrar of Conveyance in Liber 286,
p. 191192.

Terms of Sale: Cash in United
State gold coin; ten per cent ot the
purchase price to be paid on the fall
of-- : the hammer; balance upon con-
firmation -- of sale by the court and
execution of deed by Guardian. Deeds
to be at the expense of the purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
Alexander Lindsay,-Jr- .. 3ank of Ha-
waii BIdg., Honolulu, or to James F.
Morgan. Cv LtiL, 'Auctioneers, 131
Merchant street Honolulu.

4)ated at Honolulu. March 19. 1917.
', , - DAVID HAUGHS,

Gt'ardian.
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Bafls, Cup; 3 Plate, ANapkin and Towi,rEts.
AM.-HA- tPAPER'C6 Ltd. P
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J. Ashftiart B.eaven, Mgr. R
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C. Ql YEDHCP a CO.

M'CHESNr-- Y COFFEE CO.
COFFEE
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ROASTERS. :t . 1

Dealers In Old Ken Ceffe
Merchaal St y - Honelulu.

VIsis

when youViitf best, quality
itiiiieiL'i clotb 'Kinap fit;
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Grusnhagan'a Blue fttbboit
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HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel nd Bethel Street -

The Waterhouse Cb Ltd.
Uniierwood Typewriters

YOUNCt BUILDING

Commission Llerch&nti v
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rOLULUMUSICcCaitd;
1107 Fort Street

STJ&INWAY

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HAKAN'S BEST SEOCS
i rr i ' "

M'WER'NY SHOE STORE
Forr;bovlC(na Sl;;'

D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tehta and'Canfiplei fofHent
.Thirty Years' Experience

Fort St near Allen..- - upstalif
' Phone 147 v?.

ip you "WishT to advertise innewpapers ;
Anywhere at Any Time, Call na

- Write K. :
,

THE DAKE ADVERT1SINO AGENCY,
14 Sansome Street 4 San FrancUc

When. In town
vialt our'
DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Good
by every steamer.

H. MAY 4VCO-- ,
ttd. Phone 1271

8V4 OATS: tQ SAH IBAHCISC0.

For QAa Francisco
Sierra ..........,....Apr. S

Ventura Apr. 24
Sontima ................May 1$

CvBlWEI? S; CQ.a

: 1

rxn a : si
I

'frnn riniff rfnv'n Jnrnrmn.i

Direct Service Between Sn Francisca and Hcnclulu
i :M'i vtVi?;i i : YnW '

From tin Frandsco
S. S. Manoa . .:V.v:Mar. 20

S. S. Mataonla J . Mar. 27

S. Si Lurtihel 11 ..... . .: ; Apr. 3

S. S. Wilhefmina .......Apr. 10

TQ0 KISEN
Steamers of th above company will, at leara
' - Honolulu on or about the dates mentioned belowr

For tha Oritnt
S. a, KoraaMaru ....".'.Mar. 26

8. 8. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9
' 8. 8. Tenyo Maru. , . .MApr. 1S

3. 8v Nippon Maru .....May ;3
r'.V

I CASTLE A COOKE,
, t r ! ., u l

' LINE
to

' -
For to

Flowing
y'!-- rt y-- r

'Leav
10

Apr, - ,.yi I Apr. -

May

V
.

PSWFBEl.;

MOVEMENTS-O- F v ;

REAMERS
VESSELS TO ARRIYC.

Marek SI.
KauaiMaui. L-- L atr. . '

, - Tkaraaaj Marc S3.
. Tokoham Veoexuala, P. M. atr.

Vancouver C.-- A. atr.
t - .- Friday. March k -

Maul, and- - Hawaii Kllau, I.-- I. atr.
4

. VESSEXS TO DEPART.
" . .. l am .

- San Franciaco wllhalmlna, UAtaon
atr. ; " - .

rHilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. Btr.
Tkaradar, Marvh 32.

San P. M. atr.
Sydney Makura. C.-- A. atr.
Kauai Maui. I.-- I. atr.Frta, March 23.

- Maul Claudinev t--I. atr.
4--

BtAItS.

Mafia are' 4ae fraatt -

6am FrancUcor Korea Maru. Monday,
' a.' m. :'

Vancouver Makufa, Thursday, a. m.
Manila Vanesuala. Thuraday. a. m.
Yokohama Venezuela, Thursday, a. m.
Sydney Niagara, March 30.

Malla wfll deaart fart
San Franciaco Wllhalmina. 19 a. rn.

Mails close .8:20 a. m.
Vancouver Niagara, March, 30. .

Sydney Makura. Thursday noon.
Yokohama Korea Maru. Monday, 6

p. m., ! "v . ,
Manila Korea Maru, Monday, & p. m.

4.
TRAXJPORT SERVICE.

Thomas at Kan Franelaco.
Sharlaan left March 15 for Guam and

Manila. ,
Sherman will arrire from Saa- - Fran-

ciaco about April 1$ on special trip.
Dlx. at Seattle, for. repairs.. .
tioa-a- n at Manila.

notice
. latendins deck passengers per the

"Mauna Kea" sailing from
Honolula, March 24th are hereby no-
tified that all main deck space has
been sold. - a '.-- . .

INTERJSLAND - STEAM NAV. CO.,
' : - - - LTD. --

Honolulu, T. March 19, 1917.
: - 6737-6- 1

VntMra ..War. 1t
Seaoma ............. .Apr. S

call and

Makura,

tomorrow.

sirrar...;.,..;..;.w:.;A so
V -;.- V-v- v

LTIX. .iraAti4
-

: rs

For lan Francisco
9. S. Vllhilnal .Vl -- '.Mar. 21

S. s: Manoa .. .V. . .Mar. 27
- i

S. S. Maiioela. ....... ...Apr. 4
S.i. Lurlfne V. . .... . ...XpMO

1

lae? !-W-

For San jfranciieo
8. 8. Siberia Maru.. ...Mar. IS "

8. 8. Ttnyo Maru... ...Mar. 27

8. 8. Nippon Maru.....Apr. ID '

8. P. 8h!ny Maru Apr. 22

Ltd., Agenb, Hcnclsla

.... , - - -

Faatest and Most
Steamship In Pacific Water ;

Hon, P.
'

- ALWAYS
3 - ,;'AarV 7

22 - 'y JiclJ Apr. 2S
11 TULTJ a May. 1S

For Rates, Raaervatlont ' w-
-

- and tltamfurw AnnNr '.

LaVALOROf.,, Ltd;, Agents -

rorxana wuean ecs. Honolulu. ,

; CAMAPIWAUSIRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL
Regular SaiHnjs BUITJSR C0LU1IBIA, Till, llJSYl

ZZALALW and AUSTRALIA.
Fnjrtl;er particulars apply

iTHEO; H-lbA- C0. LTD., General, Agents.

Pac

:

MAIL

We4aaa4ar.

FranftacPn-VeaeKue- Ja

v

steamship

Luxurious

71

F ft & r H T
. V
T I C K K T,SW-.r-Alt-

reservatlocs : C
any. pclatii Ust ry oataHal '

; Se WLLLWfATix
QO CO, 72 &

' Ktaa SW TeL IWS

Y. TAKAKUVA & CO.
Llmftad.

"NAMCO CRABS, parked In ,
Sanitary Cans, Mood: lined.

. Nuuamr St. near' Klrrg ai

WHfJAILVVT.
" 'OUTWARD

For Walasa, Walalua, Kahnta sad
Way Stations :16 av nuU 20 p. n.

For Perl City,' Ewa Mill ad Way
Stations t7:ao a, ns.. S:1S. a: !
11:30 a. nt. J-.I- S p. nt, 1:20 p. VZ3
:lfrp.nt2S:S0 p. m, f11:15 p. HL' 4
For Wahiawa and Leilehua U:C1

. in, 2:40 p. hl, 5:00 p. a.. ll:lf
V. m. v K yy t

For Lellehn f6:M a, m. . U

: INWARD :

Arrire Honolulu from Kahaka,
Watalna- - and Walanae a:35 a, bu
5:50 "pv-nv- -

ArriTe Honolulu from Ewa Mill sad
Pearl City 17:45 a. DL, S:3S a. xa,
11:02 a. nt, 1:31 p. ra a4:U p. a,
5:30 p. nu 7:21 p. m.
Arrire Honoluiu front Wahiawa tad

Lellehua 9:1S a, in, 1:6 P..
3:59 p. m.. :l3p, t -,- r-:- v :

-
. The Haleiwa' Limited, a two-betr-f

train (only flrtt-clu- s tickets Honored),
reares Honolulu eyery Sunday- - at S:30
a. m. for Haleiwa HoUl; . rstaralaj
arrires la Honolulu at 10:l p. n. : --

j a Ltmlted stop only at Prt City,
Ewa Mill and Waiaaae. v

Dally. tcept' Shadaj. iSoaday
oaly.--.-;'::.'- -"

:

G. P. DENISON, .. P. C SMITH.
' SuperlnUndenL C P." A,

. t i: TIDES SUN AND MOON.1'' 'v"
i . -

lloos -

Hlaa High Low Low Bilea
Dt Tid HL of Tide Tid Tide lua . Ban aad :

Larse Tide ' Small Large Small Rleas Set Seta

A.M. FT. VM. A.M. P3L ' " Rises
Mar. 19 ......... 0:58 1.8 1:34 8:03 7:00 :02 6:12 3:23

- 20 1:44 1.7 2:21- - 8:34 8:00 i:01f . S:I2 4:03 '
- 21 2:23 1.6 3:0S 9:02 8:59 5:59 6:12 4:32- 22 . 3:06 1.5 3:50 9:31 9:54 5:59 6:13 5:23

p.m. am. "
: :

" 23 ....4:33 1.6 3:44 9:5S 10:50 6:58" 6:12 SeU
24 5:16 1.6 4:20- - 10:27 11:48 5:57 6:12 8:09

" 2: 6:02 1.7 4:53 10:55 ... 6:56 6il4 StlO
New Moon Mar. 22, at 5:34 p. m.

D

YD


